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g r e a t  M ID-W EEK BARGAIN ANNOUNCEM ENTS IN TOMORROW’S TELEGRAM !

REPUBUGAII8 MEET AT CITY
B  Is Generally Understood That Mr. Lowden W ill Be the Nominee for Governor W ith  

Sam Davidson as Lieutenant Governor, as Forecast in The Telegram—Mayor Powell 

Delivers the Address of Welcome—W . H. Atwell Makes the Response—Many Dele

gates Arrived During the Morning—The Lyon-MacGregor Contest Continues to Oc

cupy Attention— Republican League Has a Meeting Today— Some of the Prominent 

Men Attending the Convention

opened bright and re- 
■ ^ In g  after the oppressive day of the 

llnary proceedings. A  norther 
Ing up last night made the night a 

good one for a blnn''et and the delegates 
this morning were all ready for a hartl 
day’s work.

The first official action was the con
vening of the executive committee to 
ecnaider several remaining contest.^ not 
settled yesterday and to take up the mat
ter of consolidation of the chairmanship 
and national committeeman.shlp.

A strong indorsement of this plan la ex
pected to be made by the committee.

The band, which first made it.self 
known last night, began the day with 
heroic service in front of the hotels, and 
shortly before the time set for the con
vention headed for the city hall, where 
tl remained oh duty until the opening of 
the convention proper.

Everywhere in the hall were to be seen 
the blue Lowden badges, mingled among 
them being the white delegation ribbons 
and the yellow markers of the local Re
publican Club. The arrival of each dele
gation and leader was the signal for good- 
natured chaff and exchange of greet
ings, tha rapid hand-shaking keeping pace 
with the mopping of brows.

Mr. Forbess announces that arrange
ments had been made for vaudeville en
tertainment at Lake Erie, with balloon 
ascension. The democrats, he announced, 
would be in the balloon. An InvlUtlon 
was extended to all the delegates to at
tend.

The arrival of the colored leader, Ferg
uson. was the signal for an outburst of 
the nacre delegates. Cecil A. Lyon called 
the convention to order at 12:30 and re
quested the delegations to assume their 
places according to senatorial districts. 
The convention was then opened wltlt 
prayer by Rev. J. F. Boeye of St. Paul’s 
Methodist church. Mayor Powell was 
next Introduced and delivered his address 
of welcome as follows:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the

accumulations of wealth and Influence 
they have so expitnded the rone of their 
power until the world's commerce lies 
prostrate at the feet of the repirtillc. In 
a little more than a century America has 
risen from a handful of patriots without 
commerce to the summit of world power, 
and awaits only the opening of the Isth
mian canal to hold the world’s com
merce in the hollow of its hand.

Gentlemen of the convention, that is the 
bright picture. Now for a few words on 
the other side:

Many years ago Lincoln pleaded against 
the concentration of the wealth of our 
country and the domination of a selfish 
money power. His great brain, with i>a- 
trlotlc prescience, foretold the destruction 
of the republic if the money power should 
obtain the mastery in governmental con
trol in America. Artd while the republic 
stands, now. at the height of commercial 
power, that same indomitable genius for 
power and organization threatens to place 
the dollar above manhood; wealth above 
honor. It threatens, if it has not already 
done so. to substitute “ commercialism” 
for “ patriotism”  as the cardinal doctrine 
of our national life, and upon lt.s altar to 
make vicarious offerings of the lofty 
ideals of the forefathers of the republic.

In the creed of the modern commercial
ism there aie no su<-h words as Justice, 
equality, liberty and freedom. Its domi
nating vital principle is force, and suc
cess—at any cost-»ls its watchword. 
Governments, national, state and local 
are its playthings in the game of money
making. and regulating statutes it throws 
aside as a “ dewdrop from the lion’s mane 
shook to air.”

It debauches a republican Massachu
setts legislature as ea.sily as it does a 
democratic Missouri legislature. With its 
wonderful power of organization it for
mulates and manipulatfs tiie copper In- 
du.stry of America and fleeces the public 
of hundreds of millions of dolUirs as 
easily as it evad*“S an anti-trust law. 
It has honey-combed our civil as well

Convention: Two yeais ago I had the I as political life until with equal effront-
horor of extending a welcome to the re
publicans of Texas from this platform, 
and now. in the spirit of American broth- 
•rbi>od. 1 repeat the opening sentence of 
that address and .say; There should be but 
a difference in method that distinguishes 

republican from the democrat:the
that each. In his primal attitude to the

band wagon and go to the White House 
in victory in November.

Mr. Atwell paid his respects to the 
"red-shirt”  editors who have been slan- 
d«rlng the president of the T'nlted States.

He spoke of the great progress of the 
American people under republican admin
istration.

The secretary th>n read the report of 
the executive committee.

The executive committee reported as 
follows on the contests, seating the fol- 
li wing delegations:

Ata.scosa county, B. MeConnell del* ga- 
tlon .

Bowie county, HarrI.son-Paly delegation.
Carson county. Elston delegation.
Brazonla county, regiilar delegation.
Cameron county, both d<‘Iegatlons. half 

vote each, and Field organization recog
nized.

Coke county, both delegations, half vote 
each and Cross appointed ehairman.

(Jalveston county, Itosenthal delegation.
Navarro county. T)111lams delegation.
Freestone e<>unty. l>oth delegaflonz. half 

vote each, and P. D. Daniels recom
mended for chairman.

Erath county. Christian delegation.
Harrl.son county, Montgomery delega

tion.
Travis county, placed on roll, although 

credentials Irregular.
Tarrant county. Davidson delegation.
Washington county, Krlcke delegation.
C. A. Boynton of Waco was recom

mended for temporary chairman and N. 
Q Henderson and A. 8. Jackson for tem
porary secretaries, and that W. E. Dwyer 
be sergeant-at-arms with i>ower to ap
point assistants.

President W. C. Forbeas of the Central 
Roosevelt Club of Fort Worth waa In- 
troduce«l to the convention by National 
Committeeman Lyon for the purpose of 
announcing to the convention the prep
aration made for the.entertainment of the 
delegates at I.ake Erie pavilion tonight. 
It was stated that the I^ke Erie Air/ls«-

ment Company had prepared a special 
amusement program, which is to be ren 
dered free of coat to all who wl.sh to 
attend. The only cost to be incurred will 
1)<> the fare to the bike—25 cents for the 
round trip.

Ferguson was the first man on the 
floor and moved the adoption of the re
port of the exe<-utlre committee. General 
Saunders from Kaufman county reported 
that he .with Goo.se Neck Bill. E. H. 
Green and others, were elected delegatea.

He was assured that they were in the 
convention without contest.

Charles Boynton was then Introiluced as 
temiMirary chairman and addressed the 
ccnventlon. characterizing the party as an 
affirmative one. which never left a doubt 
as to where it stood upion vital questions. 
He renewed briefly the repuldiean con
vention and the certainty of its platfurni 
and declared ita candidates known sup
porters of the platform.

He then quoted the past career of 
Roosevelt, whose name waa greeted with 
prolonged cheers, and asked a comiiarison 
with the demoeratlc nominees.

"How about Jim Hogg?”  called a voice, 
to which he responded: “ Let the demo
crats take care of hlm.“

The democratic platform he deelured 
one of noise with a telegram npiiendjx. 
calculated to give the i>arty apjiendU-ltls. 
Judge Parker he declart'd bad not to this 
day had the manhood to declare where he 
stood upon the currency question. He 
then refem-d to his support of the party 
with sliver as an Issue and charged that 
his declaration that the currency was es- 
talilished did not show what he would 
do if it should prove not to be entirelj 
(stablUhed.

“ What would he do if the democratic 
party in congress declared for silver?”  he 
asV ed.

Texas, he declared, needed the repub
lican party at the head of affairs as inmh 
as the country docs at the helm. He 
then referred to charges again.st the dem
ocratic management of the state and 
urged even if those charges could not be 
maintained, which he was not prepar-d to 
ailmit, nevertheless the ntnlntetiancc in 
power of one party for »> many years 
made a change desirable.

Pointing toward l.owden, he rteelar. d

T 18 THAT JAP8 ARE
HARIM

Information Comes That Chain of Forts Have Been Captured by the Beseigers—There Is 

a Feeling at the Admiralty That Japs W ill Not Make General Assault, Having Been 

Held Back by the Determined Resistance of the Garrison, and W ill Follow the Starv

ing Out Process—Kuropatkin W ill Make a Fight W ith Euroki to Keep Him From 

Sending Help to the Beseigers—England Outlines Regulations as tc Coaling—Naval 

Inquiry Report

IXINDON. Aug. 23.—The Evening New.s 
thl.s afternoon publishes a dispatch from 
Chefoo. under today’s date, announcing 
that the Japanese had captured tlie 
Cliain Fort of Port Arthur's defences yes
terday, after a tremendous attack.

ST. PETERSm  iUl. Aug. 23.—Despite 
the popular feeling that Port Arthur is 
doomed, the success with which Lleuten- 
,ant General Stoessef has been beating off 
the Jaiianesi- a.ssaults and the heavy lo.«s- 
ps sulTeivd by ttie bc-siegers offer con- 
siiierable encouragement to the war o f
fice.

“ There is a limit lieyond which the
troops can not go. no matter how gal- 

theTwrirwouid put forth a ticket headed »••»"« ”  an oflieer of the general staff
bv a man of known ability, supported bj
other estimable running mates, and th'-n 
declared the convention ot>«n for business.

Dr. Clifford of Baylor <H>unty moved the 
aiqiointmcnt of four committees, one upon 
credentials, one upon permanent organixi- 
tion. one upon platform and one upon 
candidates, con.sisting of a member each 
from each congressional district. The 
convention was then addressed by various- 
members while the roll of committees was 
be ing made, calls for Ferguson, Flanagan 
and Ilouston being made.

The convention then adjourned until 
2:30 o’clock.

COLONEL A. J. HOUSTON
Colonel A. J. Houston of Beaumont, 

who Is a candidate for congress from his 
district, is stopping at the Worth hotel 
He was asked about affairs at Beaumont 
and in response said that above all the 
normal tempierature in Beaumont was as 
delightful as cool Colorado, with a re
freshing shower every day, a Gulf breeze 
sweeping over Spindletop. bringing the 
escaping gases from the oil fields, there
by making it the best dl-slnfected city in 
the world.

“ What about the reputation of Beau-

(Contlnupd on Page 3)

this niornlrg. “ The fifth army before 
Port Arthur i.s a small estimate of the 
enemy’s loss up to date. I f the storm
ing operation, which we understand is 
now progressing, fails to give them a 
foothold in the ring of the inner de
fenses, the Japanese will be compelled by 
sheer exhaustion to stop and recuperate 
while awaiting additional reinforcements, 
and I personally, together with some of 
my colleagues, believe they will abandon 
the idea of a general assault and settle 
down to regular siege operations. Starv
ing out the garrison is less brilliant, but 
It is quite as effective a way of reducing 
the fortress. The Japanese punxise of 
rushing matters doubtless has been to 
release a si-clion of the southern army 
and enable It to co-oi>erate with armies 
In Manchuria.”

The naval critic of the Viedomostl bold
ly expresses the opinion that the Port 
Arthur squadron will commit an act of 
folly If It went out now. Ho adds: “ A l
though a portion of Admiral Ouktom- 
sky’s ships are in fighting trim, includ
ing at least the Persevlet. Poltava, Se
bastopol and l*allada, and it will be fu
tile to attempt to break through Admiral 
Togo’s strong lines. The squadron will 
be lost without profit to Port Arthur.

ery it stalks hand in hand with every 
profe.sslon boodler and presides vul- 
true-like. at every meeting of the votary' 
of “ frcnzieil finance.”  It iiai'aphrases the 
noble words of Lincoln and brazenly de
mands that this government shall be one 
“ of the trusts.for the trusts.by the trusts.” 
It has so poi.soned the springs of offleial

T H E  T IC K E T  IS S E L E C T E D

state should desire a government as lofty i and private morality that the public has 
and pure as Lincoln’s republic “ of the almost ceased to look in amazement uiKin 
people, for the people, by the people,”  men who “ mart and sell their offices for 
a ^  one that fulfills Jefferson’s undying I gold.”
philosophic deduction that “ Government.s | Gentlemen of the convention, will you 
derive their Just powers from the consent I not agree with me that the great ques- 
Of the governed ”  I tlon of both the great parties of America

The best product of all civilization of should be whether our government shall
all time Is the composite American citi- : continue to be one of constitutional liml- 
zen of today. Lofty  in hi.s patriotic de- ' tatlons, ruled by the citizen in his sov-
votlon to hl.s" country, broad and deep in j creign capacity, or one that shall be sur- 
the awful virtues of hi.s cavalier-Pilgrim , rendered to and controlled by those seltl.sh 
•ires he stands upon a written constitu- ; interests, which, in the language of Mr.
tion upon whose origin the dletles of 
equality. Justice, . liberty and freedom 
breathed their divine blessing and wished 
the Anglo-Saxon race God-speed in its 
upward and onward progress in the for
ward rank of Christian civilizjitlon—and 
this composite citizen wa.s fashioned by 
no one party or section. Iiut is the prod
uct of a “ proud nurseland of the free, 
whose crops are men.”  where the Indlv- 
Mual man of every political party holds 
with steadfast faith to the lofty Ideals 
of American manhood.

It is in thb* spirit that I. as a democrat, 
extend a welconje to the great republican 
party of Imperial Texas.

Looking iMukward over the short life of 
the Republic we can see on every page 
of its history «'vldences of the wond*-rfui. 
Indomitable i»ower of the American clti- 
itn. as step by step he dev* lop«d the nat- 
aral resources of his country, exivinded 
als own powers, conquered opposing forces 
>f men and by his inventive genius har- 
aesaed and controlled the fo re  s of na
ture Itself to place him on the pinnacle 
i t  human effort, where he now stands. In

Thom.i.s \V. I.HW30I1. a great republican 
of Boston. Mass., “ is immunw to every 
feeling known to God or man.”  that un
der the “ brutal co<le of modern <lolljir- 
making’ breed.s a tace of men that are 
■ converted into beasts of prey and put to 
shame the denizens of the d«-ep that de
vour their own kind that they may live.’ ’

The great repuiilican party has many 
ideals—men worthy of a pUico in the 
world s roster of great characters. I re
call the word.s of IJncolii pleading for 
Constitutional government and against the 
concentration of the wealth of tlie eoun- 
try Jn a few ha mis and fearing more for 
safety of the republic under the reign of 
the money power than he did in the midst 
of war. an»l still ringing in the ears of 
our countrymen are tlie el<«iuent. jiatrl- 
otlc words of the great and gentle Mc
Kinley, in lii.s Buffalo sp«-ech. pleading 
for the perpetuity of American ordeals 
Grand words of great men worthy of 1k-- 
Ing the guiding inspir.ilion of the rei>ublic- 
an party.

Gentlemen, you are the ilominant force 
in political matters, aijd so long as you

the language of a great modern French- remain in ix.wer the citizen lo<>ks to you 
man. “ the repres. ntative of an active, for the periK-tuation of Ameiican instl
fertile genius, the spirit of enterprise, per-

Meet labor, perfect liberty.’
lutlons and if you are to continue so. 
as a citizen of our common country 1

One forceful illustration will serve to hope your party may. In dealing with 
•ecentuate this m.arv, lous progress anJ j this curse of "modern dollar-inaklng n-- 
Jiower of the American citizen. In 1S23 actuated by the same spirit as the hren.-h 

commander of Fort Dearborn wrote | youth, who. in the French rc%oIution. saw 
.gK d  then secretarj- of war of the United i the great Mirabenu in the midst of one of 

States and said: “ I have the honor to his most splendid declamations fall
tafoTm you that this post should be aban
doned b-'Cause the country surrounding It 
Is aoch that It is imi>ossible for a popula
tion to live here sufficient to Justify the 
•xpense of keeping a fort at thl.s place.” 
The great city of Chicago now stands on 
the site of Fort Dearborn and is a mag- 
hlfk-ent ilustratlon of what can be done 
In eighty-one year.s by a free people un
der a government dominated and con
trolled by the ennoliling principles of 
•quality. Justice, liberty and frtedom. 

Quoting from a great critic, “ Organiza-

Ing upon the steps of the Hotel De \ ille 
III I ’arls, and as the surgeon was about 
to apply the lancet to the arm of the 
great commoner, this youth, wrought U) 
that desjieration t«i which tlie French 
character is alone susceptible, rushed 
forward, baring hi.s own arm. crying, 
• Take my blood! I-*-t MlralK-au live. tha. 
the destiny of France may go on and the 
liberties of her people not die!”

No jiarty could make too great a sac
rifice to save the republic from the great
est danger that ever threatened its In-

tk>n and Power”  express the position of stitutlons. and if you continue in 
the American republic. With a country j it is the wish of a partisan democrat ins 
«ch  in every mineral and ore. productive guided by the inspiration of your 
In the highest degree, with climatic con- , ideal, you w-ill not let this unholy sp 
dltions the best on the earth’s surface, it | of modem commercialism destroy ‘ b*’
^ 8  yielded up the great mod- rn fortune.* 
On which the world looks with amaze- 
ttent to a few individuals who have util
ized these two words to the highest limit.

1 do not mean to be offensive, but to 
■Pozk a literal truth, when I say that 
“ c gigantic brains of a few Americans 
“ '̂ '̂ ^ ith  their tremendous power and 

so utilized the advantages of 
E*|^test of all trusts—the American 

protective tariff, untU with their great

public, but that. In his greatest words. 
“The nation, under Gotl. shall have a new 
birth of freedom and that the government 
of the peoiile. for the people, by tlie peo
ple shall not peri.sh from the earth.”  

William H. Atwell waa then introduced 
by Cecil Lyon to respi.nd to Mayor 
Fowell’s address. He said he always 
knew Fort Worth was a big town, but no 
larger than Mayor Powell. He thought 
the m«yor •hould g «t  Into tha republican

❖

❖
At 2 o’clock this afternoon the nomination committee of the republican state convention agreed on this ticket •> 

•> to be presented to the «-onventlon: ^
.> For Governor— J. O. I.owdon, Abilene, Taylor county. ❖

For IJeiitenant Governor—Sam Davld.son of Tarrant county. ❖
For Associate Judge S i ip r^ e  Court—J. R. Burnett of Kerr county. •>
For Associate Judge of Criminal -Court of Appeals—J. M. McCormick o f 1). lias countp. ❖
For Attorney General—Charles Ogi-den o f Bexar county. '5*
For Treasurer—C. B. Dorchester o f Grayson. ^
For Comptroller—General J. M. (Jl.alborne of Rusk county, '9'
For Railroad Commissioner—Carl Drake o f Travis county. ❖
For Land Commissioner—J. A. O’Neal of I-amar county. V
For Superintendent Public Instruction—Albert Ernest o f Victoria county ❖
For E lectors-at-l.«rge—J. A. Klrth o f Kelty ’s and C. A. Boynton of Waco. ❖

<•
<•
❖
❖
«

SH IFTY  A B D U L , THE SLE IG H T-O F-H AND  M AN

NOW WATCH ME CLOSELY, UNCLE, FOR 1 HAVE NO WHISKERS TO DECEIVE

\
wo<ot»r«L*j

'  W 'y n

Id
*y A rrtn T / tlp  —  f/ t.A

Ouktomsky would do better to dismantle 
his guns and send the men ashore. This 
will reinforce Geneial Sto<-.ssel to the 
extent of nearly seven heavy and four 
hundred liglit guns and six thou.sand men. 
Then if the worst comes the ships could 
lie sunk.”

The semi-official Journal, while paying 
a tribute to the heroic defenders of Port 
Arthur. do«-s not withhold praise for the 
extraordinary valor of tlie Japanese be
sieger.s. It says: “ Noliher rain, cannon 
ohol.s, walls nor earth strewn with putri- 
fylng corpses can arre.st the stubborn as
saults.”

Tiiere are a numlx-r of veiled intima
tions in both newspaper’s dispatches from 
l,iao Yang and at the tieadquarters here 
lliat General Kuropatkin is preparing a 
diversion against General Kuroki to pre
vent the ilispatch of reinforcements to 
aid the attackers of Port Arthur.

'J’he Novoi- Vreniya considers the ques
tion of China'.s attitude a very serious 
one. and contends that the Chinese are 
ircaiMible of preserving neutrality, adding: 
"How. othejw'ise. could Japanese war
ships enter Chinese ports at will. Tb-} 
iilea of the I ’ nited States going to pte- 
.serve the neutrality of China is an illus
ion. The American torpedo bc-at de
stroyer Cliauncey’s pursuit of a Japanese 
torpedo ixiat turns out to have been a 
mere coincidence.”

acordance with the recognized usages ol 
international law.

A  proclamation on th- se lines already 
has been issued by the governor of Malta.

RECEIVED NO ORDERS
LONDON, Aug. 23.—The admiralty, 

contrary to reports from Shanghai, says 
the British China squadron, which is at 
Wei Hal Wei. has not received orders to 
proceed to Shanghai.

TH E COURT CONDEMNS  
THE R USSIAN  BOAT

SHANGHAI. Aug. 23.—The finding of 
th*- naval court of inquiry In the case of 
the British steamer Hipsang was deliv
ered this morning. The Hipsang was 
torpedoed and sunk July 16 while paasing 
Pigeon Bay. The findings of the court 
are as follows:

A Russian torpedo boat destroyer, now 
identified as the Ratstoropuy. came up 
at daylight with the Hipsang, whose 
lights were burning brightly and who had 
the British flag flying. The destroyer 
fired shells, killing and maiming pas
sengers. The Hpisang stopped directly, 
but the Rus.sian vessel fired a torpedo, 
sinking her. There was no contrabana 
aboard her nor any Japane.se. Her cap
tain was experienced and he acted per
fectly correct. The court desires to draw 
the attention of the Board of Trade and 
the foreign office that the steamer while' 
proceeding with due caution and on her 
correct course was torpedoed and sunk 
without any Just cause or reason. The 
loss of life was due to the shell fire 
previous to the torpedoing of the vessel. 
These acts were done by the Russian de
stroyer No. 1."

CHINESE REPORT THE
RUSSIANS PRESSED

CUKFOO. Aug. 23. noon.—According to 
advices brought here from Port Arthur by 
a Junk, the Japanese were hotly pressing 
the Russian center along the railway and 
the Russian right in the vicinity of Golden 
Hill, between the c'ty and the forts of 
the Russian right wing. The Chinese de
clare that the Japanese occupied Tai- 
panglze and p<netratcd along the railway 
to General Stoesscl’s residence on Au
gust 21.

A* this report would indicate that Port 
Arthur had all hut fnll-n. the Japanese 
expert attached to the local consulate re- 
eeivtd the information with great reserve. 
The Information Is acoopted. hnwevor. as 
a confirmation of previous reports that 
the Russi.ai’s have been driven from 
Itz«han and that the Japanese are very 
close to the southern forts and the east
ern defenses.

The local .Tananese. unejer the leader
ship of their consul. are subscribing 
money and preparli-g to celebrate the ex
pected fall of the fortress.

The Chinese who arrived today further 
report that a Russian w.arsh!p was hit by 
a shell recently and sunk In the harl>or.

report was cabled several days ago 
that a gunboat of the Otvajanl typo had 
been sunk . This Is probably the ves
sel referred to.

ENG LAN D  PROCLAIMS  
THE COALING POLICY

a h , p r e s t o , CHANG O, TH E  H AND  IS QUICKER TH AN  THE

NKW YORK. Aug. 23.—It Is und- rstood 
by the Times, according to a Ixmdon dis
patch to the New York Times, that In
structions have now been sent to the gov
ernors of Brit'sh colonies and depend
encies that they shall not allow coaling 
privileges to any Irelligcrent fleet pro
ceeding to the .seat of w-ar or positions 
on the line of route with the object of 
intercepting neutral .ships on suspicion of 
carrying contraband.

Such a fleet Is not to he permitted to 
make use in any way of anv port or road
stead or waters sui)Ject to the Jurisdiction 
of His Maje.sty for the pur|K>.se of coaling 
directly from the shore or from colliers 
accompanying the fleet, whether \C88<Ia 
of such fleet prc.sent themselvrs at the 
same time or .successively.

It is alsj ordered that the same prac
tice be pursued in reference to single bel
ligerent ships of w’ar proceeding for-the 
ru'pi-.se of belligerent operations as above 
def n> J.

Vess-ts putting In on account of actual 
distress at sea will receive such succor 
a,« usoally ia extended la such cases in

LIAO YANG TO FALL
TIKN TSIN. oug. 23.—Lloyd's agent at 

New Chwang reports as follows:
The Hussuiris are detaining produce 

from the interior. I>iao Yang is expect
ed t«» fall shortly. New Chwang and the 
country under Japanese Jurisdiction U 
progressing wonderfully. The consuls 
every as.sislance from the administrator.

HAS NOT DEPARTED
PARIS. Aug. '23.—The foreign office 

hern has not bt-cn advised of the de
parture from Siiigon. the capital of 
FTench Indo-China. of the Russian cruis
er Diana, which sought refuge there Au
gust 20, following the naval battle of Aug
ust 10 oil Port Arthur. It is considered 
probable that when the Diana leaves 
Saigon she will sail for Europe, as Jap
anese warships, it is reported, have been 
sighted south of Shanghai.

NO INTERFERENCE
SHANGHAI. Aug. 23.—Viceroy Nanking 

refused to request the tao tai of Yuan 
that a Chinese fleet be dispatched to 
Shanghai. American Consul General 
Goodnow declares that he has no in
tention of interfering beyond protecting 
Ameiican property. Another meeting at. 
the consular body has been called for S 
o’clock this afternoon to further consider 
the Askold-Grosovoi situation.

Union Pickets Are Surround

ing the Packing House Dis

trict and Are Trying to Stop 

Every Blan

CHICAGO, Aug. 23.— The packers be
gan active work today to put into e f 
fect the scheme to house their non
union employes in the old Hammond 
plant at Hammond in the event of 
failure to secure an injunction against 
the city. In any event the Hammond 
company, which Is short of room hero 
to use for living quarters, w ill prob
ably put the plant into operation. The 
packers as.sert any interference with 
tiains carrying employes to and from 
Hammond would constitute a violation 
of the interstate commerce law and 
would necessitate federal action.

The union pickets have now estab
lished a system of e.«plonage extend
ing entirely about tlie stock yard en
closure. I ’ icket.s are established blocks 
away from tlie principal entrances, 
have lists o f those who come and go 
to the yards daily, men being stopped 
blocks away and warned against con
tinuing work.

FORT WORTH G IRL WEDS
TEMPLE. Texas. Aug. 23.— Mr. A l

phonse Maples o f this city and Miss 
Sadie Hicks of Fort Worth were hap
pily married yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Rev. Maples in this city, 
grand father of the groom. Both 
parties are well and favorably known 
here. The groom is the son o f Mr. Jake 
Maples o f L ittle River, one of the 
oldest and most substantial families in 
Bell county. The bride Is a daughter 
t'f Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hicks now o f 
Fort Worth, iiut for years have been 
residents of this city. Miss Hicks has 
almost been reared in this city and 
it one of the most popular girls o f her 
set. Their home w ill be in Temple, 
where the groom Is employed by the 
F'alr store.

•I* ♦
WASHIXGTOW INDIC.ATIOXS <*

<♦ Arkansas—Tonight and Wednes-
•y day, generally fair. ♦
<• Oklahoma and Indian Territory ♦  
«{• — Tonight and Wednesday, general- ♦  
«8> ly warmer in western piortion to- ♦  
<5* nlghL <»
<j* East Texas—Tonight and 'Wed- 4* 
<> nesday, generally fair, warmer to- <• 

night in extreme west portion. ♦

1
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Put a little business card 
in The Telegram W ants 
and watch results. Phone 
177 and Ad. Man will call
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T f f l  OFf
Visitor to the Convention Is 

Druggfed and His Money 

Taken Left Unconscious in 

an Alleyway

PR OHm iTIO NISTS
State Convention of the Cold 

Water Advocates Meets in 

City Hall at W a ^  for the 

the Opening Sessi<aF9

CYCLONE D A V IS  THERE

J'ormer Populist Is to Address 

a Mass Meeting of the Pros 

to Be Held Tonight—Heath 

for Temporary Cliainnan

WACC^ Texas. Au*. 23.—The state con
vention of the prohibition party of Texiia 
was called to order at 10 o'clock thU 
mominir in the blue room of the city hall, 
which had been decorated in advance. 
The hddres.s of welcome to the prohibi
tionists wa.s delivered by Mayor Baker, 
who made the cold water advocates feel 
at home. There was a very good attend
ance from outside point.s and It is stated 
that others will arrive this afternoon.

Among tho.se who are here and cond- 
dently expected are: George W. Carroll 
o f Beaumont, nominee for vice president 
on the national prohibition ticket; James 
A. Tate of Tennessee, secretary of the na
tional prohibition committee; Cyclone Da
vis. one of the be.st known speakers in 
'Texa.s; Chairman E. H. Conibear and 
St‘cretar>--Treasurer P. F. Paige of the 

‘State committee. Dalla.t. with other mem
bers of the state committee: E. C. Heath 
of Rockwall. B. P. Bailey of Dalla.s. F. M. 
Swergel of Illinois, who is arranging to 
move to Wharton county; W. D. Jack- 
son and E. J. Vesey of Waco, with nu
merous others.

It had been prevlou.sly agreed that E. 
C. Heath of Rockwall should be tempor
ary chairman of the convention, while B. 
P. Bailey of Dallas is reckoned as the 
most likely man for permanent chairman 
When this period of organizaUon is 
reached. ~

After the welcoming addresses the mat
ter of temporary organization was taken 
up. followed by the appointment of com
mittees. This consumed the morning, and 
most of these committees will report this 
afternoon. It is thought that nomina
tions for state offices will be reached to
morrow morning, but thU can not be stat
ed definitely.

Tonight there will be a grand mass 
meeting of pros, at the tabernacle on 
Sooth Sixth srteet. which will be ad
dressed by Cyclone Davis. The business 
sessions after today will also probably be 
held at the tabernacle.

Preceding the meeting of the convention 
this morning there were meetings of the 
state central committee In the parlors of 
the Hotel Royal, also a conference of the 
state finance committee. These w'ere pre
liminary to the general meeting of the 
convention, and matters were stated to 
be in satisfactory condition. Headquar
ters of the body are at the Hotel Royal.

it Js thought that there will be two or 
three thousand people present tomorrow 
when the big basket dinner is served, and 
the meeting tomorrow night, which will 
be addressed by James A. Tate, Cyclone 
Davis and others. Is expected to be a 
hummer, with hundreds of people present 
from Waca

After the state prohibition eonventlon 
was called to order this morning by 
Chairman E. H. Conibear of Dallas and 
apeeches of welcome made the following 
committees were appointed:

On Credentials—8. A. Vernon of Un
dale. 8. T. Blessing of Fort Worth. A. 8. 
Xrftwler of Junction City. W'. D. Jackson 
Of Waco, P. F. Paige of Dallas.

On Permanent Organixation—J. M. 
VCester of Sulphur Springs. J. W. Hill of 
^•ni.son, L. J. Winters of Georgetown, 
■W. B. 1/everett of Burleson. W. T. Clay- 
Won of Houston.

Ou motion of J. B. Cranfili of Dallas 
the convention then recessed to 2 o clotg 
this afternoon.

Mr. Potts began questioning the man. He 
suspected there wa.-* something more than 
the theft of the knives and began to put 
to the fellow a .series of pointed questions. 
After iK-.ating around the bu.xh awhile 
the man finally unburdened his soul, 
making a complete confession, wlilch Mr. 
Potts took down in writing.

He stateii that about a month ago lio 
had burglarized the store of Tann St 
Nolan, in Oorm.tn. Texas, taking five 
Colts revolvers, twenty-six knives, three 
pair of brass knucks and three boxes of 
cartridges.

Officers at Gornnan arrested him, hut 
released him for want of .sufficient pro«)f. 
He stated that he then tame here and 
was trying to dispose of the remainder 
of the twenty-six knives when arrested 
yesterday afternoon.

Detective Potts notified officers in 
Gorman, to which place the man will 
probably be sent.

TWO ARE CAPTURED
Yesterday two of the prisoners who es

caped from the city prison last Sunday 
evening were recaptured. Another «>ne of 
the fellows who escaped came hack of 
his own accord and paid his fine. The 
others are still at large.

TRIES TO ENTER
About 2 o’clock this morning a negro 

attempted to enter the residence of Mrs. 
U  A. Trimble at 920 Burnett street.

Young ladies who room at Mrs. Trim
ble’s W‘-re awakeiK*d‘ hy .“ome one tiying 
to raise the screen of their window.

They screamed and the man fled, Mrs. 
Triml)le firing three shots at him as he 
ran. none of them, however, taking e f
fect.

Foul play and robbery were enacted In 
the lower districts of the city last night 
A prominent cattleman living near Gal
veston, who came to this city to attend 
the republican convention, was found in 
an alley way Just off Tenth and Main 
streets about 10 o’clirck last night, un- 
i-onscious and strlpp»d of ail clothing 
.save a pair of trou.sers.

The man had evidently been drugged, 
as he was limp and as linconscious as 
a corpse. His hat. Ills shoe's, his shirt, 
in fact, everything except hU trousers, 
were gone. A large sum of money whlc'.i 
he was known to have posses.sed earlier 

' In the evening was also gone.
Persons who first discov«‘red the man 

lying in the alley wa.v notified officers, 
who began an investigation. A negro 
iuentified the party as a prominent man 
who lives near Galveston. This negro 
notified two other Galveston men. who 
were attending the convention and who 
Were fri«-nds of the drugged man. These 
men took the unconscious man in charge, 
r-moving his to a downtown hotel and 
giving him every attention.

In the meantime Officers Tom George 
and Sebe Maddox began a thorough in
vestigation of the dives near which the 
man was found. As a result three n<.gro 
women were arrested, one of whom con
fessed to having been with the Galveston 
(larty last night.

It Is not definitely known Just how 
much money the man was robbed of. but 
ns the Investigation cuntiiiues more ar
rests will follow and some startling facts 
may bo brought to light.”

OAY OF THE SECOND
were on the grounds and safe on the 
dear old earth again and nnlghtjr glad 
of It, too. But then, a fter all, there 
was no danger and I gueas I  imagined 
we were going faster than we were, 
for the machine runs up and down the 
hills Just as smoothly as could be and 
not a mishap in all the trip. I ex 
pact w e ll  all go home in the auto 
mobile for we are not afraid o f It now 
and ratlier enjoy the novelty o f the 
trip In it.”

••EFFE *  VESCE/fT*"

AFIIZONII IS VERf

Rail and Wagon Roads Are 

Washed Out and Bridges in 

That Section Have Been 

Carried Away by Floods

Detective Potts arrested a man yester
day evening shortly before B n ’olock. who 
was trying to dispose of some new knives 
at several stores on Lower Main street.

Mr. Potts was first informed of the 
affair by one of the store keepers and 
at first simply arrested the fellow on sus
picion.

After taking him to police headquarters

CURES SCIATICA
Rev. W. L. Riley, DL. D., Cuba. New 

York, writes: "After fifteen days of ex- 
erudattng pain from sciatic rheumatism, 
under various treatments. I was Induced 
to try Ballard's Snow Unhaent; the first 
AppUcation Siring my first relief and the 
second entire reltsf. I cam glre It mr- 
quaMfled rccommendatlati.’* rAc, |L
Sold by H. T. Pansbum A  Co.

The theatrical season has opened 
in this city, but this Is hardly the fo r
mal opening. There are several pop
ular priced attractions to occupy the 
boards, the Taylor company first, but 
this Is a "curtain raiser” for the regu
lar season.

Green wall’s wa.s crowded last night. 
The Albert Taylor Stock company pre
sented “ A Fool and His Money.”  It is 
a very entertaining comedy in which 
one recognizes an old friend, "The 
Bachelor’s Romance,”  which was play
ed last season by Tim Murpliy and 
which had such a success with Sol 
Smith Russell in the leading role. The 
Taylor Company has changed the situ
ations some, but the play has lost none 
o f its flavor and was much enjoyed 
by all. The company carried by Mr. 
Taylor this season is a very strong 
(opular priced combination. Mr. Tay
lor plays the leads, W alter McMillan 
has the "old men” parts, Clarence Oli
ver Is a very clever young man In the 
romatlc. W alter Ayers is the heavy. 
Miss Sylvia Summers l.s the soubrette 
of the company. Others in the com- 
fany are Misses Pearl Stanley. Nettle 
W u ^ s  and Frances Kane, and Mr. Jack 
\onn.

The specialities which are very good 
are by John and Belle McGrevoyx, 
trave.sty artists. Harcourt and Kane 
sketch artists, Arthur Browning a 
dancer and Mls.s Stanley in illustrated 
songs. Arthur Browning is an old fa v 
orite here. The illustrated son.<(>' are 
an attraction which w ill draw many to 
the theater this week. The young iady 
who sings has a beautiful voice, and 
the lantern effeets are very good.

The company w ill be here all week, 
playing a matinee dally. Tonight the 
play w ill be "Streets o f New York." and 
at the matinee tomorrow there w ill be 
“Lady of I.,yons.”

AT LAKE ERIE PARK
The balloon ascension was not made 

at I.<uke Erie last Sunday on account 
of the high wind. However, the man
agement and aeronaut did everything 
in tlieir power to produce the attrac
tion as advertised, but the elements 
whipped the balloon about with such 
force that a large hole wa.s torn in 
the top. allow ing the gas to escape 
before the ascent could be made. The 
large crowd present accepted the dis
appointment without a murmur, natu
rally appreciating the fact that the 
amusement company does not have the 
weather made to order. Tonight as 
near 7:30 o’clock as possible Professor 
Patterson w ill endeavor to make an 
ascension that w ill excel any that has 
ever been made here. Ascensions w ill 
also be made on Thursday and Satur
day nights at 7:30, and next Sunday 
afternoon at 5:20.

The features at the pavilion for the 
next few  weeks w ill be first class, 
with an entire change of the popular 
moving pictures each night, also illus
trated songs and high class comedy 
sketebee. These performances w ill be 
given free to the public. Dancing w ill 
be In order after the performance.

Elverythlng possible w ill be done for 
the amusement and comfort o f patrons. 
The beautiful moonlight nights make 
boating on the lake and lunching in 
the park a most pleasing evening spent 
at this delightful resort.

ST. MARYS. Ohio, Aug. 23.—Before 
daybreak today the gates at the head of 
St. Mar>-s’ reservoir were blown up by 
dynamite. The report of the explosion 
was heard for miles. Buildings here were 
shaken and some windows were broken. 
Intense excitement prevails, but every 
precaution has been taken to prevent a 
Hood. There are many who consider the 
reservoir a menace to surrounding farms.

KTNGILVN, Arlz., Aug. 23.—More than 
an inch of rain has fallen over this sec
tion, doing great damage to rail and 
wagon road.s. Wa.shouts on the Santa Fe 
are reported from I ’owell. Franconia. 
FTazler, Truxton. Nelson and two miles 
south of here. Water is running so high 
at Truxton canon th.it no estimate of the 
damage can be made at this hour. Sev
eral bridges are reported gone and at 
least 2.000 feet of roadbed. The Arizona 
and I'tah Railroad is practically a wreck, 
hridge.-j are gone and grades are washed 
out in places for miles. All new work 
was carried out again today.

BUMPER COTTON CROP
WAXAHACHIE. Texas. Aug. 23.—Con

tinued dry weather until September, in 
the opinion of expert cotton men, give 
those farms in ElILs county not Infected 
with Insects a liumper cotton crop. There 
are s few fields in the county where 
the crop will be almost a failure, but 
as a rule the crop this year will l»e 
above the general average. The cot
ton that will make nothing is In creek 
bottom fields, where the stalk has at
tained a rank growth without fruiting. 
The correspondent last Saturday visited 
tile faiin of Alderman J. M. Patterson, a 
few miles south of Waxahachie. Mr. 
Patterson owns 2uH acres, most of which 
is in cotton. The crop on this farm is 
exceedingly goo<l. Tlia weed l.s well 
loaded with fruit, most of whleh is al
ready near maturity. Mr. Patterson ha.s 
fiui ceres of Rowden cotton that will 
make over a bale to the acre. A nuin- 
b*‘r of farms surrounding Mr. Patterson’s 
were visited and not a crop seen but 
what gives every prospect of maturing 
at I<-*ast half a bale to the acre.

Some farmers liave commenced pick
ing and several bales were marketed in 
Waxahachie laat week.

CANINE  ORDINANCE
W A S  NOT VETOED

The dog ordinance, having been before 
the mayor three days and not having been 
vetwd hy him. becomes a law today. It 
will, beginning today, be published for 
the required period of ten days, after 
which lime it will be enforce<l.

Chief Kea Is the one who will decide 
what will be done with the unclaimed 
dogs In the pound. The chief Is not in 
the city and it Is not known what dis
position will be maile of such dogs. They 
will probably be shot.

“ Man will eat 200 or 300 more foods 
In the year 2,000 than he eats now,”  said 
a chemist. ” A movement is on foot 
among the world’s governments to In
crease the varieties of our foods, and ev- 
eary week, from somewhere or other, a 
new vegetable or fruit or nut is added to 
the internatioiial bill of fare.”
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rONFEDF.RATE CAMP. Tarrant Coun
ty. Aug. 23.—< Staff Correspondence. )— 
Itain <1I<1 not disturb the pleasures of the 
campers or visitors to the Confederate 
l>ark on Monday. The rainfall extended 
from the northern terminus of the Rosea 
Heights car line late in the afternoon to
ward the park as far as the Nine Mile 
bridge. Here the rain fell for a few min
utes in torrents, but did nothing more 
than make the creek show very muddy 
and to cool the atmosphere. At the park 
all ooiilinued to enjoy the many pleas
ures to be had and were Ilttie bothered 
with the cloudy skies.

I>u(t evening the stars were out in ail 
their celestial splemlor. augmented with a 
nearly full moon. Wiseacres upon look
ing at the moon oiiserved a ring around 
it of milky whiteness, and immediately 
predicted rain for today, but the dampy 
elemenl.s have not yet fallen. Others pre
dicted fine weather for the week; so there 
you are. Some claimed they ol>ser\'ed a 
star within the circle, which they claimed 
wa.s a good sign; others failed to see a 
star and they went to the othiT extreme. 
It Is hard for the typical Texan to break 
away from making forei'asts of the 
weather, but forecasts or not, ail are 
preiiaf'-d for rain or sunshine, so it mat
ters llUle to the campers or visitors.

Monilay evening w.as spent hy all with
in the park in having a good time and 
all undoutiledly enjoyed themselves to 
their liearts' content.

THERE IS A PIKE
Some visited the ’ ’Pike” and took in 

the various attractions. Many who have 
not visited the |>ark may doubt the truth- 
fulnes.s of this statement. Iiut a “ Pike” 
lias been established in true World’s I'alr 
style, but. of cour.'ie. on not quite such 
• in elalHjrale plan. However, the five- 
f<H>teil pig. a fri-ak of nature, with twen
ty-one toes; the human sacriflc«*s of the 
ancient Aztecs of Mexico, and the cru- 
cltixlal stone of tlie Mexicans; the merry- 
,;o-round. the fortune teller and numernu.s 
other attractions are there. You can lake 
in one of them or all, as you choose. 
" I ’lke”  parties were a pleasant feature of 
last night. You could see an aged vet
eran strolling along under the glare of a 
liarker's gasoline lamp, with a fair daugh
ter On each arm. followed by a party of 
from two to ten Ladles and children, stop
ping to listen to the wonderful descrip
tions tlie man gave and when he had 
finished. Into the show would go the 
whole bunch, tlie veteran paying the 
freiglit.

DANCING A FEATURE
Dancing wa.s another feature 0/ last 

night. A pl.itform 14x32 feet has lieen 
erected. This is covered with a canopy 
ot canv.'is and is set Ju.st west of the 
Julia Jackson eliapter liuilding. Here latc 
in the nftoinoon and ui> to 12 o’clock Li.st 
night dancers could l>e scon wlilrling 
als>ut in the merry maze to the tuneful 
melody produced on a fiddle and lianjo. 
From lar and wide, the buxom maid and 
ihe stalwart beau of tlie farm came in 
the evening to dance, and dance they 

j (lid. In the early hours of the evening 
I the campers Jointvl in the fun, 1>ut tlie 
imcc tlie fiddler set was a little too fast 

I for them and 'ere long they ceased to be 
11‘artk'lpants. but became ob.serXers and 
I reiiied to tlielr t> iits and cottages.
The ruralists, liowever, keep up the danc
ing until after 12 o'clock, and some of 
them would probalily be liere now. hav
ing wept it up continuously, if it luid 
not been tliat tlie fiddler snapped a couple 
of strings and put the orche.stra tempora
rily out of business. Several strings were 
secured l>y liim today, and tills afternoon 
the pace is again going and tonight you 
can dance or .sit and listen to the music, 
just as you elioose.

The dancing is of the kind that pleases 
all. There is no “ full dress’ worn. It 
is a sort of plain, go-as-you please con
test. with the single object in view of 
getting .vour money’s worth and all a>e 
surely getting It. Square dances seem to 
be by far the most attractive to the danc
ers. The most popular are quadrilles, 
such .as "Eran Hornpipe. ’ 'Apple Blos
som." "laivc Somebody.”  "Turkey in the 
Straw.” "Jaikslioro.” ’ 'Eighth of Janu
ary,” etc. The caller cries for each danep 
in a loud, whiney voice, and a sing-song 
fa.shion. his voice never erring a liar and 
in true rythm to the music. A.s one 
djiiice is finished a call is made, "For 
the next dance.”  Either four or eight 
couples ((uiekly get on the platform va
ra te«i by those who have Just finished. 
.There Ls no trouble in getting one or 
two set.s. for the young people are hav- 
'ng the time of their lives. The music 
starts playing a short intriMluctory, this 
flnlslied. then the dance begins imd each 
salutes his partner. And then the caller 
cries:

"Forward and back, cross over.
Swing your lady love:

Forward and liack. cross over.
Swing your turtle-dove.”

Off tile dancers go. and as eacli liar 
of music is played faster it goes, and 
before it 1.1 half finished the city-bred 
youth and maid are down and out, wiillo 
the country lads and lassies are crying to 
tlie orcliestra leader, " l ia y  faster.”  The 
dance goes madly on, and to see tlie 
dancers wind their way in and out among 
■aeh other in "grand right and left,”  

makes one almost dizzy; but to them it is 
fun. Tlie more they dance the more they 
seem to want to keep it up. From 7 
o’clock laat night until 12 o'clock some 
of the hoys and girls never ini.ssed a 
dance and today they are hack again, as 
gay and actl\e, as if they had ."pent half 
their lives in training for the dancing art.

All are (‘ourteous to each other and 
notlilng has marred the good old-time 
and old-style dancing, where it takes 
health and strength to remain in th« 
thick of the dunce and enjoy It to the 
utmost.

REFRESHMENT STANDS
At the stand.s those desiring can find 

what they wl.sh. You can get sixla pop, 
lemonade, poiK'orn, peanuts, ice cream, 
lunches, ice, milk, butter and almost ev
ery imaginable thing for the comfort of 
the inner man. Many of the campers pre
fer to buy at the stands rather than to 
»>e bothered with cooking. Others 
wouldn t enjoy the camp life half as 
much if they couldn t have their ow n fire 
over which they prepare the meals. No 
one troubles alKJut cooking meat, for 
when camping out It Ls an unwritten law 
you must eat barbecued meat if it can 
he had. One can get barliocued meats 
’□ere of either pork, beef or mutton, and 
on Friday W. H. Austin, who has charge 
of this department ot the supplies W ill 
throw in for good measure a barbecued 
deer. I f a well-seasoned piece of nice, 
tender. Juicy venison won't bring liack 
other days to the minds of some of the 
earlier settlers on the grounds, who in tho 
da>s of frontier Texas had deer meat for 
every meal, then nothing wilL The 
young generation might well prepare 
themselves for some interesting re;ninis-< 
ccnces of early Texas history when Green 
Abbey, the gig, good-humored colored 
man. who is in charge of the "barbecue 
pit” gets dune with the deer. The deer 
has been a pet of Mr. Austin’s children, 
but it became so mean he decided to 
sacrifice It for the sake of the public’s 
appetite at this reunion.

THE BARBECUE MAN
If you never watched Green Abbey pre- 

p;ire a quarter of beef you have misse-l 
sonietliiiig of more than u.sual interest.
There is now and always_has been but one 
way to Karbecuc meat.s. In this line of 
ciKikirig many imitators are to lx* had. but 
very few of the guiilne are found. Green 
Abbi-y is one who po.ssysses a diploma In 
the art. Ho knows his bu8lnes.s as few 
do. Ju.'it ns Green told The Telegram 
man this morning, when the scent of a 
quarter of beef was so tempting that It 
drew him from tlie pie.ss Headquarters, 
nearl.v a quarter of n mile away, right 
up to tho very brink of the pit, with an 
appetite suddenly abnormal and a mouth 
watering:

” Yes. sur.”  said Abbey, "there are Ju.vt 
lots and lots of men who say they, can 
Irtirbecue. but I am de original. Why, 
sur, I was tiorn in this ’ere state nigh 
forty-four years ago and I u-se to watch 
iny dad liarbccue for the ol’ ma.ster when 
I was nuthin’ but a boy, sur. before the 
war. r.se studied it all my life, and I ’m 
.siirtln’ I knows my business, ’cause folks 
tell.s me .so.”

The Telegram man acknowle<lge<l he 
did, which was only gix>d grace, lielng 
fortunate enough to get a large slice of 
b4*ef Ju.st properly cooked.

To liarbecue meat is quite a process.
To watch one at this work is Interi'st- 
Ing, and while 'The Telegram man was 
allernatiiiK between bites of tlie beef and 
liread. he watched the sclf-confe.s.sed mas
ter of the art at work. In a pit forty- 
five feet long, two and a lialf fe<*t deep 
and three feet wide, before sunri.se this 
morning a brisk fire of wood logs bad 
l»*eii .started. By 9 o’clock nothing was 
left but the a.shes and they were red hot.
Over these ashes were put strong pieces 
of wire netting and on tills was put the 
meat—a quarter of t>eef, some mutton 
and some pork. The meal had been pre* 
vlously dipped in a combination of vine
gar. black and red pepper, lard, bay leaves, 
celery and several other ingredients, 
which Green holds to be among the se
crets of the business. The meat cooks 
slowly, but when done has a crispness 
ami n,T.vor |>ar excellence. Meat put on 
today will not lx; ready to serve until 
Wednesday, as it takes almost twenty- 
four hours to reach the state of perfec
tion, where barlx»cued meat is properly 
done to be most apprei iated by the epi
cure. A supply put on the day before 
Is already ready for the trade. The deer 
for Friday’s use will l>e gotten ready 
Thursday morning and Green is already 
wishing Friday was here to show those 
who like liarlx'cued venison just wliat he 
can do in tliat especial line.

THE MARSHAL AND DEPUTIES
Grand Marshal Duke Marlin lias se- 

I«‘cted nine men. good and true, for liis 
d<-puiies and any one t'oming into the 
grounds must understand tliat no rowdy
ism is to be ix'rmitted. To See that his 
Instructiorw are full.v carried out lie has 
Selected f4)r liis deputies S. H. 'V'aughii,

B. Law. Itichani Haines, Allx-rt 
Haines, K. I.yle, Fitink Young. Gus 
Norman and Ju.scph Rice. Bi-sides these 
men SheriiT Huiiea visits tlie ground daily 
and lias stationed here three of his depu
ties to assist in presc'i ving fx*ace and or- 
d<-r and witli tliis airay there is no doubt 
all will liave an opportunity to enjoy 
themselves iinhamiiered by any undesir
able ciianioters. Tlie man who expects 
to "gra ft’ ’ had better not stop at the 
Confederate park this week, for the eii- 
meiit is not healthy to class.

U IT II THE H ArL ii'rER g
The members of the U. D. C.. Jull.a 

Jackson Chapter, spent most o f yes
terday In neatly arranging tlielr cosy I Corsicana 
little cottage, wliich the builders havejCuero 
Just finished. Today tliey are keeping I Dallas 
open house and all are welcome to —
visit with them. The building is in

WEATRER FORECAST
Clear weather and high temperature 

prevailed throughout the state gen
erally yesterday. Greenville, however, 
liad a rain fall o f .24 Inches and a pre
cipitation of .10 Inches is reported aa 
fa lling at Dallas. Rain fall is reported 
as light In all sections except In Ten-< 
nessee, a rainfall of 1.30 having oc
curred in Nashville yesterday.

FORECAST
The forecast for Texaz east o f th « 

one hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas (n orth )—Tonight and 
Wednesday, generally fa ir; warmer 
tc night in extreme west portion.

East Texas (south )—Tonight and 
Wednesday, generally fair.

W EATHER CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis Issued the follow ing 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning;

Barometry—The east half o f the
country is under thP influence o f high 
pres.sure conditions. tlie north and 
northeast portions being clear and cool. 
The west half o f the country is more 
or les.s cloudy, being under the in flu 
ence o f a comparative "low ."

Rainfall— The rainfall since last re
port ha.s been small, tlie princip.al rains 
being In Tennessee. Tw o tliunder 
storms occurred at Phoenix.

Temperatures —  Temperatures liave 
Increased in the northwest, and de
creased slightly in the south.

Texas— The state has had but little  
rain, less than a quarter o f an inch re
ported at Greenville and Dallas. Sev
eral places in the state report over 
100 degrees temperature for yesterday. 
Brownwoodwood had 104 degrees.

WE.ATHER RECORD
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In
miles per hour at S a. tn. and rain In
inches:

Temperature Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fa it

Atlanta ........... . .  74 90 It. .00
Ghicago ......... .. .'IS 64 6 .00
Denver ........... .. 40 80 It. .00
Memphis ....... .. cs 88 6 .42
New Orleans . • • 92 8 .00
Oklalioma . . . . . .  62 78 It. .00
Omaha ........... . .  54 76 6 .00
I’ lioenix ......... . .  70 98 It. .08
I'ittsburg ....... 56 86 It. .24
Rapid City . . . . . 44 88 6 .09
Ft. Loui.s ....... . .  SO 74 6 .01
St. I ’aul ......... ., 50 70 6 .00
Salt I-iiike ....... .. 50 86 6 T
Santa Fe ....... . .  54 68 It. .00
San Diego . . . . . .  66 74 6 .00

Preveota aad Cw«B 
BUkMUIMM. 

Keeps the stoiiMMh
clean and lirer aottrs.

Said on its nuritt 
f fo r  60 years. '

700 REGORDS
Just received for Ediioo 
Phonograph. Call and 
hear them.

CUNNINGS. SHEPHERD 
(t. CONPANY

700 Houston Street. 
Fort Worth Texas.

Every Womai
U  in te ru to d  and ibonld  know 

abuat the woailHiMMARVEL HWfliiit
|T b a  new

US renr drwwbt Iw M.
I f  be can n ot aup pi7  the 
a iA H V K L ,,  a ccep t uu 
i>thcr, but tend  etan ip  fu r 
lllo atn u cd  b o o k -w e i.4. UgtTea 
fu ll p artlciilara  and rtlrectiuna In- 
eslu n b lc  10 lad:e8 F k , C 'O ,,
a i  P o r k  U e n .  X e n  X s rh .

Agents. W eaver's rh a m scy , 604 MsIk

$1.25
COR.S1CANA 
and R^eturn

COTTON REGION BCLLETIN
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 x

the chapter. They are entert.alning

Morris of Surrey, England. The two 
hostesses have tastefully decorated tlie 
cottage with Confederate flags and in 
other ways made it attractive. The 
building contains* two rooms, each 16x 
1« feet in size. The rooms lead out 
onto a sort of plaza, each room being 
on an opposite side. Here Is where 
they are to receive their guests, hav
ing adopted the Texas idea in use at 
the St. Txniis fair. Tomorrow Mes- 
dames George Ellison and W. C. Young 
are to do tlie honors. Tlie members 
present are enjoying themselves liugelv. 
They have set aside the cares o f home 
and are spending .a pleasant week and 
scattering their hospitality wherever 
tliey can. The telephone, which iheso 
daughters were instrumental in es- 
tablLshing, was put in at the lodge 
keepers cabin yesterday and is now 
ready for the use of the public, thus 
giving campers and visitors an op
portunity to keep in touch with the 
folk In fo r t  Worth and surrounding 
towns. Beginning this morning a 
lemonade stand w.as opened by tlie 
ladies at their cottage and from the 
proceeds of the sale o f this beverage 
• hey expect to assist in paying for the 
cost o f the erection of the cottage 
Everybody is patronizing the stand and 
who could resist with several of the 
charming ladies with great b ig kitchen 
aprons on behind the counter bidding 
them buy their cooling drinks? It  is 
a case o f unconditional surrender.

IN AN Al'TOMOllll.E  
"There are people here today." said 

a prominent young lady o f Fort Worth, 
who is camping on the grounds with 
her parents, "who came to the grounds 
in wagons, carriages, hacks, on horse 
hack and some even riding on mule.s. 
l»ut I came in on an automobile ami 
It was my first experience and I am 
not over the excitement o f the trip yet. 
When the big puffing machine stopped 
at the house this morning in Fort 
Worth and took our party aboard, I 
would much rather have stayed at 
home, but I  knew i f  I backed out the 
rest o f the party would have called me 
a ‘baby,’ so I decided to go even though 
1 never saw home again. When we 
lind ail gotten aboard away we went, 
slowly at first while on the city streets^ 
but as we neared the country the 
chauffauer, I giies.s that’s what you call 
the fellow  who runs the machine, 
seemed to take on a demonical look 
and he sUrted that old machine going 
Just like the wind. I was badly scared 
when we first started, but when tlie 
man began to go faster, it seemed to 
me it was running faster than a train, 
and I could hardly think. I looked 
at my companion in the seat with me 
and the poor g irl was :ia white as 
snow and both o f us holding on for 
dear life. Goodness; how' I wished 1 
had never started. Ae we sped along 
the air rushed on us like a lake breeze. 
I think 1 became so badly frightened 
that I never shall grow  another inch. 
The man didn’t seem to care. He Just 
kept up the speed o f the machine and 
made it go up hill and down at the 
aame gait. Why In no time wa were 
rounding the curved road to the park 
entrance and in a moment more wa

m.. seventy -fifth meridian time,
Tuesday, August 23, 1904

Temperature Rain- state of
Stations— Max. Min. fall. weather.

Abilene ....... .. 88 68 .00 Clear
Bullinger . . . .. 64 70 .00 Clear
Beeville ....... .. 94 66 .00 Clear
Brenham . . . . .. 90 66 .00 Clear
Brownwood . .104 68 .00 Clear
Corpus Christl, 86 76 T Clear
Corsicana . . . .. 96 72 .00 Clear

'Cuero ........... .. 94 70 .00 Clear
Dallas ......... . .  98 68 .10 Clear
Dublin ......... . .  94 70 .00 Clear
Fort Worth . . .  93 69 T Clear
Galveston . . . . .  86 76 .00 Clear
Greenville . . . ..100 68 .24 Clear
Hearne ....... .. 94 62 .00 Clear
Henrietta . . . .. 88 64 .00 Clear

^Houston . . . . . .  94 6$ .00 Clear
Huntsville .. . .  92 62 .00 Pt cldy
Iximpasas . . . .. 96 64 .00 Clear
Longview . . . .. 98 72 .00 Clear
Mexia ........... . .  96 68 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches .. 94 74 .00 Clear
Palestine . . . . .. 90 72 .00 Clear
Paris ........... .. 94 68 .00 Clear
San Antonio . . .  94 70 .00 Cloudy
San Marcos . . .  92 68 .00 Clear
Sherman . . . . .. 98 68 .00 Clear
'I'emple ....... .. 94 68 .00 Clear
Tyler ........... . .  96 70 .00 Clear
Waco ........... . .  98 70 .00 Clear
Waxaliachic . . .100 68 .00 Clear
Weatherford . .. 96 68 .00 Clear
Wharton . . . . . .  96 62 .00 Foggy

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Station— Sta. Max. Min. falL
Central No. Temperature. Rain-

Atlanta ....... . . . .  14 94 72 T
Augu.sta . . . . ----  11 94 74 .04
Cliarle.ston . 5 94 72 .08
Galveston ___ 32 94 70 .01
L ittle Rock ___  13 92 70 .14
Memphis . . . . . . .  15 92 70 .28
Mobile ......... ___  7 92 70 T
Montgomery ___  10 94 72 .02
New Orleans ___  13 94 70 .00
Oklahoma .. ___  10 SO 62 r
Savannah . . . . . . .  10 94 72 .14
Vicksburg .. ___  13 92 70 .00
Wilm ington . . . .  10 94 74 .00

Central Colored Fair
Au ?̂. 24. Limit Auj?. 25.

$45.00 — San Francisco
and rf'tnrn. Kui^rhts Tem
plar Conclave Sell daily 
to Sept 10; limit Oct. 23.

$6.45—Austin and re
turn National Convention 
C'olored Baptist.s. Sell 
Se])t. l.‘> and 14; limit 
Se])t. 22.

$11.60 —Segnin and re
turn. Sell Aug. 22 and 23; 
limit Aug. .*>0.

H. & T. C. R. R.
811. Main St. Phone 488.

E. A. PENN IN C TO N ,
C. P. A.

REMARKS
The cotton belt is generally clear ex

cept in the northern portion. Rainfall 
has been slight In all sections except 
la Tennessee. Na.shville having 1.30.

Texas Is clear, w ith high tempera
tures. D. S. L.ANDIS.

O fficial In Chargo.

HAS 8TDDD THE TEST a  YEARS.
GROVE’S TASTELESS C H ILL TONIC 
The first and original tasteless chill tonla 
60 cents.

| r o n : -
M o u n ta in

VvROUTE

THE DIRECT LINE
TO THE

WORLD’S FAIR
ST . LOUIS

FROM AU . PO INTS

South and Southwest
FASTEST TIME 

SERVICE UNEXCELLED

Throwjb Pullman Sleeping Cara 
Free Recilninf Chair Cara 

Dining Cars (Meala a la Carta)

I?

J

RAIN IN WISE COUNTY
D ECATl’R. Texas. Aug. 23.—A nice 

rain fell here this evening, much to the 
delight of the formers of this section.

The contract for the erection of the 
new Baptist church has been let. The 
cost of the building will be about 310,- 
000. It Is to be of brick.

USING THURBER BRICK
WAXAHACHIE. Texas. Aug. 23—A l

derman J. M. I.anoaster. chairman of the 
street committee, yesterday began an ex
periment of making cross walks of the 
Thurber vitrified brick. If the walk.s con- 
•structed as an experiment prove satis
factory all cross walks in the city will 
be m.ade of brick Just as rapidly as they 
can be put down by the street force.

RHEUMATISM
When pains or Irritation exist on any 

r*nrt of the body, the application of Bal
lard's Snow Liniment gives prompt re
lief. E. W. Sullivan, proprietor Sullivan 
House, a  Reno, Okla.. writes, June «, 
1902: "1 take pleasure In recommending
Ballard’s Suow Liniment to all who are 
afflicted with riieunuUism. U is the only 
remedy I have found that gives imme
diate relief.”  25c. 50c. |1. Sold by H. 
T. Pangbura A  Cow

Folder containing diagram ef Wertirs 
Fair arounds. Map ef St. LeHie and 
c*npi«te information will be sent fmn 
^  application to the nearest agsnt nf 
Iron Monntain Route or

H. C. TOW NSEND, 
•cncaAL nanacnqcR ano neaev oacirr, 

ST. LOUIS.

International Association 
Fire Engineers

Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Sept. 13-16,1904

Account meeting International Afi* 
sociation of Fire Engineers at Chat* 
tanooga, Tenn., Sept. 13-16, the

Southern Railway ,
'Will sell tickets from all points Its 
line at the very low rate of one fare 
plus 25 cents for the round trip, min
imum rate 50 cents. Tickets will be 
sold Sept. 11-12 with final limit Sept 
20, 1904.

Original purchasers of tickets may 
secure an extension of limit until 
Sept. 30, 1904, upon payment of 60 
cents deposit fee, provided deposit Is 
made not later than Sept. 20. and not 
earlier than Sept 11. Write any agent 
of the Sontliera Railway for foil par- 
ticulan.

C. A. BENSCOTER,
AaaL General Passenger Agent.
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n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h . Aug. 23.—An
other liberal run of cattle arrived today. 
Thirty-nine cars arrived for the opening 
market and. with drive-ins, receipts tig- 
orcd close around 1,700 head.

Supplies of steers were light and most
ly of common to medium half-tinisbed 
grades. There was little demand from 
packers for the kind in and trading ruled 
slow and draggy and on a lower basis.

Keceipts of cows were liberal and 
mostly of medium to fairly well finished 
grades. Trading for the best of the sup
ply ruled steady, but on the common and 
medium cows prices were quoted 5c to loc 
lower than yesterday.

Bulls sold steady for the few in and 
at a range of from $1.50 to $2.

Calves were in in liberal supplies, and 
the market, with a strong demand from 
packers, ruled active and steady.

Hog receipts today tigured close around 
$00 bead, with four cars In. The quality 
was good and found an active outlet to 
pai.'he'rs on a .steady Uisi.s. the best sell
ing at $5.50. averaging 233 pound.s.

One bunch -of fancy wagon lambs ar
rived to<lay. which sold to jiackers on a 
steady basi.s with yesterday. Ten liead 
averaged sixty nine pounds and brought 
$5.00.

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPER S
CATTLE

Ik P. \Voo<i. Uitllinger ......................
Doore & W ikmI. Ballinger .................
D. K. Wylie. B;t!liiig< r ....................
Allen Kuthcrford. Uecaiur"...............
H. H. Habi. ll, Meiiriet;.! .................
f .  \V. Hamilton. Klecti.i ...............
G. B. Oncell. Ke.-tia ....................
E. M. C. A. ard t '̂uan.ah ........
M. B. Ro*ldy L.tim ta ....................
A. F. Bakei. I.omela ........ ^ ...........
O. Cain. S.in Ang*-!u ....................
Charles McCrohan. S,in Angelo . . . .
R. W. Chouney, Madill ....................
8. H. Sullivan. Sanger ....................
W. H. Ij>gan. Graham ......................
J. N. Payne. (Srah.am .......................
D. C. Brant. Jack.sboro ...................
Lewis Bros.. Jacksboro .................
J. W. Martin. Comanche .................
W. M. Clark. Gainesville ..................
Ardmore I... and C. Co.. Ardmore . . . .
L  .8. Hutchison, I>urant .................
R. 8. Rodgers. Terrell ....................
L. White. Abilene ............................
C. T. Hutchison. Putnirm .................
Hughes Bros., Stamford .................
J. B. Chilton. Comanche .................

HORSES AND MULES
J. A. Webster, Chatming ...............
J .A. Stephens. BentonvUle ..............

HOGS
8. H. Sullivan. Sanger ....................
C. M. llas.s, RaL-tton. Ok!a...............
U  R H. & Co.. Gainesville ............
Chambers & Co., Decatur .................

1.35

155
47
34
K3
91

14!)
37

WMthor; mat Injuring plant In tome lo
calities; shedding reported genet*!; boll 
woraa doing some damage; bolU opening, 
picking begun.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—Warm 
and moderate to heavy rains Improved 
late crops and advanced plowing. Cotton 
In good to excellent condition; fruiting 
well; opening; some picked; slight dam
age by shedding and boll worms.

Mis.sissippi—Cotton making satisfactory 
growth, though complaint of shedding and 
rust are general; plants targe; fairly well 
fruited; especially in the north; picking 
beginning In south.

South Carolina—Cotton improved on red 
lands, though still shedding, rust and 
turning yellow and not fruiting well on 
sandy lands; opening; some picked in 
south, though picking not general; sea 
island cotton excellently fruited.

lexa.s—Good showers over extreme 
northwest; laln  needed in localities :n 
north and middle west; weather geiuTally 
favf)rable for cotton, but crop continued 
to dcterUirate as result of shedding and 
damage by inseet.s; yield promises to be 
n»u<-h Ih'Iow the a ven ge ; damage )>y »m>II 
Worms deereased, l,ut worms still de
structive In number of middle and noitb- 
w .fte in  counties; boll weesii very de- 
.stiuiTive in .southwestern, cential. east
ern and roast divisions and In nutny |.»- 
CHllties lia.s caused *-ntlre iitca-iue cf 
blooms, ImiIIs opening rapidl.v; picking 
finite general except In the north.

114
«9
•24
35
30
47
3t;
2S
35
3K
34

MlMourl PEclfle .......
Union P a c if ic .................9 ,?  9a44
Texax and ^ c l f ls  ................ | 19^ 28H
New York Central ................  121L i2o2
Lgiuisville and Nashville........  121S 120H

^uthern Pacific ....................  57^
Atchison..................................
Atchison, preferred*..!!’. ! ’. ! '. ! !  ;
E r ie ...............  ,07/
Baltimore and Ohio ...............  854
Southern Railway ..................
Reading ...................................
Great Western .......................  15
RfK'k Island ............................  24*4
M., K. and T.. pfd........... ! !  46
M., K. and T ............................  20t4
Pennsylvania ........................... 124
Cfdorado Fuel and I r o n ..........  37
Western I'nlon ................................  S9\
Tennessee Coal and l i o n ....... 4 4 T4
Manhattan B ........................  lalH,
Mrtro|H>litan ....................
I'nited Stales Steel ........
1'. S, Steel, pfd.....................  iij'u
Sugar........................................  131
Brooklyn K. T ..........................  530̂
1". S I>-ather ..................................
Bfgiple's Gas ....................
.Amalgamated Coiiper ___

67 H 
80% 
98% 
2«% 
85 % 
28% 
55% 
14% 
24% 
46 >4 
22% 

123% 
36%

THE REPUBIICIINS
(Continued from Page One.)

155% 
121>4 121% 
12% 11% I

a8 •>( j
129% 

7% !
K'0% j
55%

100%
56%

60
31

123

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
BIX KUBOOB. Aug. 23.—The cotton

market was steady in tone, with middling 
quoted at 6.36d. with a limited d> mi*nd. 
Sab's. 4.01M) bales. Itccelpts, 3.0tH> bales, 
of which 6))0 b.T|es were American. F. o. 
b., 400 bales. Yesterday’s cbfse: .Middling. 
6.22d. Salts. 4.0(ia bales. Keceipts, 200 
bales. Tone steady.

I'utuies had the following range totlay;
Yes:er- 

2 day's
Open p. m. Close, close. 

....5.37-38-13 5.44 5.51 5.28

. . ..5 .39-10-13 

....V41-43 

.. .6.04-1)6-09 

. . .5.85-.S1-86

. ■ ,S.e8 — — 63

.. .5.0-15-51 

.. .5.42-14-45 

.. .5 3S-39-I3

IS HERE 
AFTER SOAAE

Jan.-Keb. .. 
Feb.-.Mareh 
March-Apr! I
August ___
Aug.-Sept. . 
S*pt.-0,-t. .. 
Oct. -Xov. ■ .. 
Nov.-I>**c. .. 
Dec.-Jan. ..

5.45 5.54 :>.5.29
5.29

6.10 
5 S9 
.5.6.5
5.52
5.48
5.46

6.15
5.95
5.73
;».61

.1.73 
5 46 
5.36 
5.32 
5.29

36
23

19

NEW
(B y IT lvate 

NEW  OKI 
was steady. 

Following

ORLEANS FUTURES
Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.) 
HANS, .Xiig. 23. The market

Pailroad Commis.sioner in the 

City W ith His Auditor, But 

W ill Not Disclose the Nature 

of His Mission

A l ’STIN. Texas. Aug 23 Go .i-nlss'on- 
er .Mayfield. Amliler A ' w and Kate 

i Glerk Hufliiall w>-iit to r.):l Worth Inst 
night to inve.stigate sii.iiv .illeged r.kllroad 
eroekeiliass.

81
99

R E PR E SE N T A T IV E  SALES
STEERS

August . ., 
I September 
I Oi'tola'r . ., 
December 
January 1 March 
May _____

l.s the range In q)iotatlons;
Op-n. High. Bow. Close.

10.98 11.00 10,81 10.75
10.29 10.50 10.17 10.21-•22
10.01 10.31 • 9.76 lO.Oo-■01
10.07 10.29 9.95 9.98
10.14 10..73 10.00 io.a:i-•04
10.22 • •• • • 10. L’.-14
10.35 . • •

No.
1..
7,.

Avc. 
. 770 
. S02

No.
21..
1.,
1..
3..

13..
4..
1.. 
6., 
5..

13..
29..
10.. 
•/A..

Ave. 
. 689 
. 860 
. 870 
. 716 
. 795 
. 719 
. 875 
. 700 
. 791 
. 930 
. 740 
. 726 
, 783 
. 796

No.
3..
5..

Ave. 
. 498
. 676

8f)0

So.
4

11..
6., 

19..
1..

.1..

.0..

Ave.
. 200 
. 265
. 198
, 158
, 100 

ls5 
. 193
. 296

So.
B..

1..
2..
.0..
8..

Ave. 
. 203 
, 157 
, 200 

175 
. 154 
. 166

jO lambs

Price. N*>. Ave. Prl'V
$2.50 1... .. 9*J0 $3.00
•2.25

COWS
Price. No. Ave.
$1.85 3 ... .. 9:!3 $2.25
3.00 6... .. 721 1.30
1.60 20... .. 744 1.65
1.25 32... .. 742 2.'25
1.60 6... .. 747 1.60
1.60 3... .. 776 1.75
2.26 3.7... .. 706 1.90
1.50 26... . . 7 4 8 1.75
1.40 27... .. 704 1.75
1.35 35... .. 672 1.15
1.45 11... .. 582 l.i>0
1,76 28... ., 749 1.65
1,90 17... 2.25
1.85 11... .. 754 1.85
HEIFERS

Price. No. Ave. Price.
$1 65 1... .. 630 $1.65
1.85 10... .. 683 1 85

BULLS
1.65

CALVES
Price. No. Ave. Price.
$2.10 1... .. 250 $1.50
2.25 1... .. 90 3.50
2.25 1... .. 150 3.00
3.00 10... .. 2'26 2.00
3.00 3... .. 216 1.75
3.00 10... . . 235 2.25
2.75 52... .. 189 3.00
..-6

HOGS
I ’rice. No. Ave. Price.
$5 60 81... .. 184 $5.45

1...... 210 4.50
5.45 1...,.. 2H0 5.45
5.40 4... .. 233 5.50
5.45 1___,. 120 4.25
5.50

SHEEP
Ave. Wt. Price.

69 $5.00

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Private XVtre u> M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NF:W OKI.EANS. ' a u k . 23.—The s|K»t 
cotton market was steady; y<sterday 
firm.

I ’rices and receipts were as follows:
Today. Yesterday.

Middling ................................10% im i
Sales ..................................  500 350
F. o. b ...................................  150 75

COTTON

;Bv Private Wire to .M H. Thomas & Co.)
■WASHINGTON. Aug. 23.—The follow- 

ng is the weekly report of the cotton 
;rop. made up by the department of ag- 
ilculture from reports received from cor- 
:»spondents In all the states:

Georgia—Cotton improving: shedding 
ind rust continues In some counties; 
ilack root decreasing; bolls opening rap- 
dly In middle and southern countle.s, 
where picking Is In pri>gres.*«.

Tennes.see—Cotton generally fruiting 
well; .some shedding reported.

Florlfla—Week di-y. except early part; 
8>tton continues to rust and shed In the 
west and northwest, where prospects are 
»ot so gnoft as fortnight ago; warmer 
weather .stlinulatirg «.>pcning; picking in- 
weaslng on uolards.

Arkansas—Colton made little progress; 
tuffering for moisture; considerable shed- 
Mng.

Alabama—Early cotton seriously dam- 
Iged by rust, and sheflding In middle and 
)onth portions; effects of jirevlous wet 
feather; some rot; crop still promising In 
lorthern part: f»pening slowly; picking 
»ot yet general; late cotton improving.

North Carolina—Weather favorable for 
•lowing: cottf>n shedding considerable; 
iamage serious in eastern half an<l on 
landy soil.

Louisiana—Cotton Improved In some 
•ectlons; in other sections deterioration 
Kmtlnued as result of previous wet

COTTON MARKET ACTIVE
NEW  YOKK. Aug. 23.—There was great 

activity today In the cf>tt.'n market and 
the first hour’s price made a gain of 33 
to 45 points.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private W l-e to 51. H. Thomas ft Co.)

Receipts at cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the
receipts of the same time last year.

Tod.oy. Last yr.
Galveston ...........................  5.947 4
New Orleans .....................  601 12
Mobile ................................ 6 ___
Savannah ....................................  8
W ilm ington........................... 1
Norfolk .........................................  40
Total ............................................ 65
Memphis ...........................   33
Houston................................  8

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  YORK. Aug. 2.3.—The market In 
cotton today was quiet.

Following Is the range In quotations:
Open, tllgh. Low. Close.

January ...........10.14 10.51 10.12 10.14-15
March ............ 10.18 10.50 10.15 10.17-U
M a y ..................10.18 10.43 10.16 10.21-23
August ............ 10.90 11.00 10.64 10.64-65
September ____10.50 9.76 9 40 10 471-41
October .......... 10.1.5 10.54 10.15 10.17-18
December ....... 10.16 10.51 10.11 10.12-13

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW  YORK. Aug. 23.—The spot cotton 
market was dull.

iTlces and receipts were as follows:
Yesterday. Toilay.

M idd ling..........................11.20 11.00
Sales .................................  30

O R A H

MR. MAYFIELD DENIES
Allison Mayfb-'.d w;is .'"e n at the Dela- 

w.ite and ii.-^kid hi,-< ml-s.oii to Fort 
Worth.

“ Fort XX’ ortb is a big town and Is the 
largest lailroad center In the state, and 
wotk o f  the comniis.slo;i < .dls me here 
<|i:!te fre<|u< ntly," 's.i! 1 .Mr. .M.iyfield. 
"W*- have to look Into th.‘ rat i|iieslion 
mi'asionally ami th;it Is what bilngs mo 
h< re. ■’

"Any sen.satioii?'’ i|iii.rl- d The Tele- 
giam.

"N o th ing  of the s<irt. I 'm not resnonsi- 
ble for your re|Miit fio;n Au.“ ”iri th.at 
th re's something doing. I <-nn as.siire 
you there is nothing unnsual In my visit 
to Fort Worth. O f lo i i is  . I have nothing 
to say regarding my t i lp  h le  In ad- 
van ie  of action b.v tin' eor.imi.'-'ii'n.

"G<Mid town. Fort XVoiih: goo.l dav.”  
ASKEW SAYS NOTHING

The Telegram  aiso .-.aw And.to; .\sk»-w 
in D gard  to the matter. I*ut r.e refnsi'd to 
say anything. H«‘ state that Gomnii.ssloii- 
er Mayfield would b<' th" one to make 
a statement If any was made.

A PRISONER PLEADS 
RIS 0 1  CASE 

IN A RRIEF

M H. TH O M A S  &  C O .
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Cotton, Grain, Provisions, Stocks and 
Bonds.

Members New York Cotton Exchnngo. 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, Liverpool 
Cotton Aaaociation and Chicago Board of 
Timdo.

IHrert private wires to exchanges. 
REMOVED TO 709 MAIN STREET. 

Fort XVorth, Ttxa.s. Phono 2912.

M. LANDM AN
MANAGER

f o r t  WORTH BROKERAGE AND 
COMMISSION CO.

Cotton, Grain, Stocks and Bonds. Pri
e to  wires to New York. New Or- 

and Chicago.
« »o n « 469. 106 West Eighth Street, 

lettorg mailed on appUention.

MONTREAL. Aug. 23.—The Can.adlan 
Pacific ufilclal estimates of the wheat 
yield for Western Canada l.s 65,000,000 
bushels. Three ami one-half million 
acres will be h.an'esteil this fall. The 
report rei-elved from sewnty out of nine
ty-five elevators In .Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territory. Indicate that the 
damage from rust Is 10 jK*r c«'nt in ALiiii- 
toh.-i and practically none In th« North
west Territory. Of the seventy stations 
heard from thirty-nine rejxirted no dam
age at all. Sixteen report only slight 
damage and fifteen report damage from 
13 to 30 i>er cent. The estimate of 65.- 
000.000 bushels Is the same a.s that made 
by the Bankers' Association a week ago. 
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

OnCAGO, Aug. 23.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In prices today as

He Prepares the Papers in the 

Penitentiary and Sends 

Them to the United States 

Court

JACKSON. Miss., .\ug 2.3. An anomaly 
among convicts has been bMi[:;;bi to light 
In the case of J. M. la'oiiard. .1 ui;ive;s'ty 
graduate ami once a ccuut.v attoiney. who 
has been servitig an In b te: .nii at • ■■''. n- 
t» nee for burglirv at tb, .>if.nte pi i.am. 
laonard ha.s prepaied hit own paia r.s of 
aiqieal to the I'n ltiil .'-t iiis  elreiiit eonrt 
to release bim fiom e* i fineinept under 
the provisions i f  Ihu imleterailnate sen
tence law.

Leonard was s* tit to .lacks. 11 In 1*>)4 for 
ten to fifteen y*;iis. SHce that ttm<’ a 
new state law bas be* n < li.o':'-il providing 
that In all cases where offi-nvi s wer- 
committed prior to tb* pas- ig* <if tb*’ n* w 
law the minimum sent*’ ’i*’ wa;: valM.
l. f onanl claims that in hi* th* <•;■* r-
aflon of the law was r**fr. ‘ o- at. I th-it 
his sent*-nce Is th* i **f*>)*’ ••. !i l: ' vo:*l

The papt’fs In the c.a.s*’. . • i nti-d *>n .a 
writ *)f certiorari, will bo i" :h ■ han'b of 
the proper officials t*xla.v. I pon th*’ <1 - 
clslon will dep* nd the p-.* r < .iim*’nt **f
m. any other prls**ner.s In :i*!'llt n t*> thos** 
released under the *l*<’Isloii **f th*' state 
supreme court.

‘̂ ’^ ^ e a t -  Open. High Ix>w. Close, j compelled to ,^   ̂ ) familiar score cnnlSeptember (o ld ).1.10 1.10% 1.09% 1.10
December ........ 1.10% 1.10% .108% 1.09**

1.13 1.13 1.11 l . l l 'g bMay ........
Com—

September 
Deeember
May .......

Oats—
September 
December
May .......

Pork—
September 
October ..

Lard—
September ....... *87
October ..............8-86

Ribs—
September ......... 7.37
October ........  7.45

54% 56% 64 55%
63% 54% 53 54%
62% 53% 52 53%

3.3% 34 33% 33%
34% 35% 34% 35
37 37% 36% 37%

...11.77

...11.77
11.75
11.83

11.70
11.77

11.72
11.80

6.90
7.00

6.87
6.95

6.87
6.97

7 37 
7.47

7.32
7.42

7.82
7.42

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 23.—The following 
changes were noted In the com and wheat

*"w iteat opened %d up. at 1:30 %d lower,
closed %d lower. . * u a  nn

Cora opened unchanged, at 1.30 %d up.
alosed unchanged.

SCORE CARD BOYC STRIKE 
NEW  YORK. Aug 23 Gi.sf*>’n* r.s of 

hotels, cigar ston-s .m*l .”.ih .ir b'-i*' lia-.-*' 
get along vvifhnut th*‘ 

i laminar nenit- cnnl giving t'.is.-ball anil 
j race results, becaus*' of a sli lkc on th** 
part of one hundred Io v<

The youngsters, who deliver the c.irds 
at thou.sands of plae*'« b<*twecn tl;e b.at- 
tery and Yonkers. ma*lc a *b ■* .ami s**v- 
eral days ago for $1 a w c k  imna.s.v 
•When the time limit ixplied th*lr e-.m- 
■mlttee called upon the publishers an<l 
found the demaml had be* n refused and 
that new boys had ts-i-n i-ngag*'*!. Th'*y 
organised a force of pickets and when the 
new messengers started out they were 
beaten and the cards were destroyed. 
They repeated these tacth'S every time *i 
detachment of strike breakers at>i*ear*Hl 
and effectuaHy held the work of delivery. 
Moat of the new hands were dls. haig.d 
after having been attacke*! once and soon 
went home. The police were calh .l sev
eral Umea. but failed to catch any of 
the strikers, whose sentinels gave timely 
warnings.

STOCKS
n e w  YORK 8TOCKE

N * W  YORK. AiW

HILX.SBORO. Texas. Ang. 23.—The tax
able values of Hill county for 1904 are 
$11,802,740, an Increase over last year of 
$351,950. There are 618.300 acres of lan*l 
listed at a valuation of $5,360.68)), ami 
town lots amounting to $2.102.010. The 
amount of money of banks is $318,030. an 
increase over last year of $10,230̂  The 
Individual deposits amount to $155,515. an 
Increase over last year of $61,525. The 
Data ahoira 6.4tf poU tax payei* In tbs

mont for bad healthT”  was asked.
"Yes, Beaumont la a very unhealthy 

place for unhealthy people, but for every 
one who wdli exercise a regard for the 
ordinary rules of health, the Idea that 
that locality Is unhealthy Is simply pre- 
p<>8terous. The atmosphere has a bene
ficial effect upon the complexion. It 
makes the young man young and the 
women handsome. But st.-riuusly, the 
re.nditions at Beaumont and Southeast 
Texas an- moxt encouraging. The |»opu* 
latlon of B*;aumont ha.s iiicreased from 
about S.OOt) soul?* sbice the cen.«ius *.f 190u 
t'» Hl>out 25,l)<'*» at pres*’nt. Wherever one 
fin*ls a vacant house in B*-aumont It 1.-) 
U ’Caii.se the former occupant ha.s eeits**d 
t’> |Miy rent and ha.s built his own home. 
The am*iunt of building, laith bu.sines* 
and r*'si*Ience. Is remarkabl*'.

"'rile rice crop will be tiiormous, more 
than th*' average ybld. and tb** lumb..i- 
ln<Tt»«try is rajinlly jiushing t*> the front 
and tb*' output Is lin-reaslng b**eaiise of 
the growing export busln*'ss. The proven 
oil territory Is la’lng ext*'n*le*) constantly 
In sev*'ial fb-lds. Gen*’r:’,lly, the country 
Is prosperous. The natural ns**urc*'s of 
the B*-aumont c«>untry are unsurpassed by 
any other section «>f the T’ nited Stat**s.

"The terrlt*iry comprises the countle.9 
of the northern half of the distrb't and 
must, within a few years, constitute tho 
ganbn spot and fruit orchard of tha 
world. All these prixlui-ts can have no 
oth*r natural **utl<t save by the Sabine 
Ihiss. The Sabine and N*»eh*'s rlv*-rs arc 
the most serviceable commercial streams 
In the southwest and when they are m.-vde 
navigable, ns they shoubl and possibly 
will be In the near future, no other part 
of the s*>uthwest will jmis.s)'Ss as desirable 
outlet to the sea.”

VISITORS TO THE CONVENTION
Dr. A M. H**adley is one of the ven

erable r*'publi*’ans of the state and comes 
from the Rio Grande eountiy -Starr coun
ty. The *loctor states that the people of 
his section of the country are In a very 
prosperous condition, v*'ry much different 
from what they were two years ago, 
wh*’n the drouth prevailed throughout 
that section of the state and the citizens 
there were, many of them, on the very 
verge of starvation and had to be assisted 
by oth*r sections of the r.tate that were 
favorably blessed by Providence. He 
states that good crops have been raised 
the past two years and the people of 
Starr an*l a*IJaeent counties are now pros 
perous and hapiiy. Dr. Henilly was a re
publican in T*xas fifty y*'ars ago and 
during all these years says he has re- 
malnpil steadfast to his conviction that 
r< !*ubllcanism was the right thing.

(•oI*)n«’l H. M. Fb’Id. John Hoytt nn*l 
William B. Lytt*>n. after whom the town 
of Lytton was nano'd. ar»' the delegate.^ 
from th*' Brownsville country. They ar<» 
all old-time republicans In Texas and 
take a d*’«'p Interest In republican affairs 
In the state.

James Newcomb, the wheel-horse In 
South Texas republk'anlsm. a resident of 
Bexar county, the father of the Grand 
Army of the Republic movement In San 
Ant*inlo. and whose presence Is alway-) 
noticeable at a gathering of Texas re
publicans. Is here as a delegate.

There Is prolvably no more congenial 
mixer .among the many republicans here 
ti'day than Gharb's S. Taylor of Arling
ton, who Is a candidate for the nomina
tion of ccntrolb’r. Mr. Taylor represented 
the Twelfth congressional district at the 
lepubllean national convention at Ghl- 
cago. and Is one of tha many popular 
nn-mlxTS of the |>arty here.

Sloan Slmi»son. a son of Colonel John 
N. Slm]>son. and who wras with ITeel- 
<lent Roosevelt when h*- made his famous 
<la«h u|i San Juan hill during the Span- 
lsh-Am*Tican war. Is an Interesting dele
gate to the conventl*>n.

.Among the deh'gates h*TC is Judge 
J*'hn Boyle of Br*vwiisvlll.. He Is jirob- 
ably on*' of the old**st republicans In the 
party. Thirty-two years ago h*- repr*'- 
sented t)ie East Texas distrb’t as I ’ nif***! 
Stat*'s attonu’y and he has possibly se«’n 
more vips an*l downs of th*’ polity In thl.s 
state tlian any other republican In Texas. 
H«’ llv’*-s at Galveston now, but formerly 
practiceil law In St. I>ouls.

J. I. Ratt*-rfb'bl of Sh«’rmiin. ileputy 
T'nlted Staf*’S marshal f*>r th*- East*’rn 
district of T*’Xas, an*l who serve*! with 
<llstln*’tlon In the I ’hlllppln* s ilurlng tho 
late unpb’nsiintnes.s w!th Spain, as a.s.si.st- 
ant quart*’rm:ister, l.s he^e mixing w’ llh 
the d*I*’gntes and making himself jHipular 
with everv **ne.

BURROUGHS-BARKLEY FACTION
N*) fight will be made by the ilelegn- 

tlons from Tarrant county was the Inbir- 
matlon given ovit yesterday aftcrn*>on. 
and the Burrough«-Barkley faction will 
he p«’rmltted to enter the (xinventhm with 
th*’lr *b’legates. i’h*»sen upon a day *Hf- 
fer*'iit from that uism which .lay of the 
oth* r (b’b’gate.s w’* re name.l.

Kvarythlng this year l.s h*lng sacrl- 
fle* <1 by the members of the |*.arty In the 
lnt*’r*’St *>f harmony and the other dele- 
gatlon. wh**se convention wa.s h*’ld on 
t)i*’ r*’gularly appointed *1ay. has nn- 
iioiinc. d (hat no fight will he made.

Bolitii’S may also play a part in this 
anii<>uii*’*’ment. The cinch seeming to be 
b*’Iil by Byon would make it poor policy 
to ■entagoiiize him. and a contest on this 
p*ilnt wrving to r*’call to h:m the c*‘nsure 
of o i l  I* ism of his coui’se In the matt*r 
b’. till’ * x*’.’utlv*’ commltt*'e. which w’as 
rot giv*.'n out as a part of their roc*‘nt 
pi.<*f<!lngs in this elty. w.iubi s*'rv*' the 
m- n.li* IS *if the d*’’egatl**n no g.Hid pur- 
p*.'ie anil i**Thai>s put them In an undeslr- 
abb- po.sitam later.

At .’ll! *’v* nfs. the eifuan'mlty of the 
f’halnnun will not he disturlw*! and Bark
ley (’oiiventlon *h’legat‘ .s will g«t the

” ' t h f  e x e c u t iv e  c o m m it t e e
Tlie first official st*'ps upon the part 

of th.’ M’piit.Means was the m* eting yes- 
t.iibiv aft’’in*>on * f th* *’\ f.’Utlvi’ eom- 
mlM*’*’ h* 1*1 liehlml rb.S”<l (bsirs In the 
('*iup.'il (’tmn t>*’r at th*’ *’ily h’lll.

Th>’ I’litli*' s.’sslon of the commltt*‘c was 
tak* n U!> w’lth the *b'cl*llng of ront*’sts. 
This w.'tk w.’>« not concholed aii<l an- 
< tti* r s»'Ss|oii w.is ai’.nouni’eil for ia o’t lo<’k 
this m* ruing at the c'*i.s(. of v <'st< r*I ly's 
SI .’*sb'n. *>v * r whb’b G* *’11 Byi.n. hamlllng 
a hot fill' *! gavi’l. * riualiy persuasive as a 
n* Is*' r*’ilu*-er *>r Impli’inenl of warfare, 
pi * <iil*'<t.

The I’l-n'ests taken up ycsb'i’day were 
di’f’liled as follows:

Atas.'osn Gounty —Delcirntlon. hen.led by 
B McGonnell. seat**): ■ lalrns of K*’!ley 
d*’|egatlon not allcw’eil. .

Bow'*' Go’intv—H -rrlson and Dalb’V 
Cb'i'gatlon Si-ate-l; cl.ai-r.” of *1el gntlon. 
h<’.’i*b'*l by G. A lcxcnbr not allowed. 

Goupty—Bii)I ird

the caril Is 
now extinct 
Reiniblli’an. 

Texas. I)e-

J
the
for
th*’

county was not enUtled to a place In 
the convention, Inaamnch as It was shown 
that the county convention had been held 
In an irregular manner. This leaves TravU 
county without representation.

Freestone County—Contesting delega
tions seated and alIow**d h.alf a vote each.

Galveston County—Rosenthal delega
tion recognised and declared entitled to 
seats in the convention.

Navarro County—D«’llum’s delegation 
was recognized.

1\’'ashington County—Frlcke delegation 
was seated.

Erath Coun:y—Chrl.stian delegation giv
en recognition.

ED ANDERSON OF AUSTIN
Ed Anderson of Austin, who announced 

.so emphatically y*sterd.iy that he wa.’) 
still ver>' much In the chairmanship race, 
Is an old newspapi-r man and Is always 
ready to meet t he l>u*l«llng or fading prn- 
cll-pu.shers. To show himself In h's tru*; 
colors, he has ha*l stnuk off a reproduc
tion of the old cards used by him while 
chasing subs.’rihcrs and cajoling adver- 
tls.’i’s and Is distributing them freely 
aliout till- hot**l«. Upon one sble of these 
cards ai'pears hl.s picture, showing him 
to have ihang***! hut little since thos«s 
days, exi’i’pt that he has ;)ut on consider
able inoie flesh.

l'4*on the r -verse side of 
the following notice of his 
pubib’atinn. "Th«* Southern 
publisli.’d w’Oekly at Aust'ii. 
vot«'il to the ujihuilil ng of the republican 
I>arty. Wci’kly b’s.soiis In protection, 
sugar-coati’d with r<’Ciprocity, the juira- 
mount issue of the hour, the song that 
shonlil he sung by every American citizen 
foi the g*x>d of ills country, his home, his 
Ir.stitutions. his govi’rnment. his prosper
ity. Brot**ctlon prot*’ets. We w’ant It."

THE PANHANDLE CROWD 
‘•\Vh* n it comes to harmony, we of the 

Banhandb’ take the iirize." siild a mi inlMT 
of the tb’b'gation from that section yes
terday. "\Vc have the larg«'st eongres- 
slonai district, the Thirteenth, embracing 
forty-light coiintb’s. anil from all that 
tirrllory we have but one contesting dele
gation. If any other di.'.trict can beat 
us on that r**o*>rd we are read.v to admit 
we are chlblri’n of diseonl and w’ill start 
on plans at oiu'c to )ioId a love fi-ast."

W ENT UP SAN JUAN HILL 
N. Simpson. Jr., of Dallas, son of 

former gobl de mocrat at first slated 
the pubi’rnatorial nomination, was In 
city ypstenlav, mixing w’lth the con

vention crow’d. Young Simi'son, who is a 
fine specimen of physical manhoo*!, w’as 
a mcmbi r of the c* b l>rate*l Riiugh Kill
ers and participate’*! with r'r<*.si*l* lit 
Roosevelt in the .San Jiian campaign.

JAMES NEWCOMB HERE 
Jami’S B. Newcomb, on*’ of the unl*iue 

figuri’s of th*’ eonvi’Ution anil s*’cr*’t.’iry 
of state under the notorious E. J. Davis 
administration, also lays el.aims to la'ing 
a mi'mber of the "gang.”  "Why. I es
tablished the San Antonio Express .and 
T.lght.”  he said yesterday. The Light, 
he says, was establish*’*! in 1879 as an 
afternoon tiapcT. Before oiganlzing that 
paper, he W’as aotivtly c<>nn*’ct« d with the 
Alamo Express an*l other newspaper ven
turi's, his last pxperb nce In this flebl be
ing with the Texas Lbiuor Dealer, w’hioh 
he gave up th*' first *'f th ’ rrar. ' Free 
passes" ar*' the Gat>tain's horriT, ainl 
while the fight against them Is being 
made )>y the b* st I’lement in the demo
cratic iiarty. he points out that a similar 
fight Is nci'ded In the republican ranks.

KING IS HERE
W, E. K irg  of Dallas, a Col..r*'d dele

gate. w’ho arrived y»’st<Tday nft*’rnoon. 
claims for hlmsi-lf th*' idea of combining 
the offices of natinmil committeeman anil 
state chairman. H<‘ claims furthi'r that 
with him oilginat'd the blc.a that Mr. 
I.yon w’.’ts big enough to fill Ixith places 
at once. The colored di’legatlon he an
nounces to he supporting Lyon.

A NEWSPAPER MAN 
M D Tow nhy of th* T* xas ITess. edi

tor of the Valley Mills rroteetlon'st. Is to 
be founil among the convention crowds, 
being a delegate from his county.

THEH REPUBLICAN LEAGUE 
Prosid* nt II F M ieGregor called the 

Reputiliean I>'.)gue of T« xas to order at 
10:40 this morning. an*l Pecn-tary Whit 
Dryilen M'.ad the oflielal call for the state 
mei’ tb'g.

He said the meeting w’as 
lect *1*1* gat* s to llv lutloiial 
vention at InilianoMlis,

The s*” rc!aiy then cal!*’*! the roll of 
the league, sh'iwing that s**m*' thii’ty or 
fortv li.*’:i! b’agues were represent*’*! in 
till' m*’*’tlng

Th*’ I’l’piirt -if Pi’.’r* tary-Treasun r Dry- 
den sine*' 1S')7. th*' tim*’ the funds passe*l 
through hts Ivands. show*-*! that $11 had 
I'Ci’U ri’Ci’ix'i’d .sine*’ that dnt**. and $4- 
ha*l b.'*’ti ilislinrscd.

Pri’slilcrt V.’ii’Gii’gor W’as authorized to 
nam*' a i’*'mmitt**’ to ri’i’ommend state 
officer’*. Messrs. 1*51 !>’'vis of J*‘ff*'r)*on. 
IVhll Di vti. n of Fort Worth and D. A. 
R.d'ipsoii of Dallas w. r*- named the com- 
m'ttee.

This committee reporfeil ns follows; 
Pri’sblent. <» H. B.inin or El Paso; E. 
Davis of J. ff'rs..n. A. F. liOi’.ssln of lA  
Gt^ng*’ aP'l J M Kinilri’d of Amarillo, 
vice pres dc.its. anil 3 L. Haines of Hous 
ton. s*’<’;t ta V .an l tr-.’isuicr.

S.im Davi.is, n of I'ort Worth and D. A. 
Rot.irs. II of Dallas wer*’ afipolnt* (1 to es- 
rort th*’ r* w pi. sidcpt, O. H. Baum, to 
the f hair lb ’ niaib' no talk and procced- 
c-l at on*'* with the bustnes.s of the 
b’.tgV’*'.

A eommltt.'C was also named to ree- 
omm. n.l <1*1. gat* s to the national le.ague 
copv. ptio;i at lndianai>oMs. This com- 
m ltt.f n iioit *1 the following:

First *l‘strirt ,M. Gages. A. B. Don- 
cek* . Ni N.ni, J. H. Kurth.

p , i,<: lis 'ilct—J. M. Glaiborn. George 
Ada*-. r.:i 1 E. K. Hardson.

T ’ I’ d di tiiet - J. W. Butler. J. A. 
War*’. G>. W K isoq and Thomas Brt'cn.

Fmnth illstrlct—G. G Davis. J. A. Arm. 
Iste.’id T. I*. Scott and J. IV. Ownsby. 

Fifth lUstil ’t G. Di.-’-t. W. F. Cottman, 
P. II. Thompkins.
J. W. A. Clarke. Tyler 
Ji'nes and Charles O.ss-

held to .se- 
leagu*’ con-

f'ounty - Els on

di’legatlon

deb’gatlon

Brazos 
seat'd.

Garson 
scat*’*!.

Gameron Gounly—F1*’M .an*l Mar .s dde- 
gatlcn.s senti’l. laeh he'nT ’iMowe.l half 
a vote, anil the orgar.T’iti* n hc’cb’d by 
Mr Kii’ld declared to b*- th- r*’g'.>l *• 'me 
In Gameron eepnfv.

Coke Gnni'ty- Th *M f'--’ne-s -rlstlng 
between the cr".fe..t!rg d* I g.it’cns from 
this eourty w’*'i*' s* t 1. d ' <'c 'c  th* •ri't. 
t* r was brought to )h ' '  n f 'n  cf th.* 
exe«’iitlv- comm fl*e 1 1' " - "e  nenf. a '
sfat.d to J A .“ -al'h v :s  <h.af l*o,h 
delegafbns 1*’ s-af *1 =0*1 that Mr Gross 
be appoint.’d chsb'-a-’ cf th« ecimfy ex
ecutive rsmrm'tt e

Travis Goout*’ m*..,* „„ -T,**t-e ruleif
ttjU the only d ' -.dn  ̂ n. fror. this

GoloncI N'»’!scn.
Sixth if 'ir ic !

Ha-w*'l. Albeit 
terson.

S. v*i,l'n distri. t-G*'orge IV. Burkett, 
W. M Hanson and A. J. Rosenthall.

Eighth di.sttlol—Van .McKinney. Noall 
.Ml* n I., i:. Dunn and M’ . B. Pinsson.

Ninth ilistrb’t -John C. Ppeekles, O. 8. 
Yo*k and R. Ih Alien.

Ttnth dlstidct—T. H. Flreltough. Paul 
Krti'k*’. R. A. Brooks and IVllliam E. 
Dwver.

Tb* ilcl.’gati's at large are: O. H. 
Ibiuin. El Ba;so; S. L. Haines. Houston; 
G. t.’ . Littleton. Wi’Uthei’ford; F. I.*. Mun- 
dy. J. ft'. i-son; K. B. Baer. Houston; J. P. 
Newcomb, ..an Antonio; C. N. Love, 
Houston.

There N'lng no further business the 
b*agu** adjourned to meet nt the call of 
the presblent.

HOUSTON COLORED DELEGATION
In the delegation from Houston attend

ing the convention are several colored 
men who are well known In political a f
fairs In southern Texas. They always at
tend conventions, and are quite active In 
behalf of their frleixls At this time they 
are here in the Interest of Mr. MacGreg
or's candidaev for state chairman. In the 
party are Rev. William M. Greene, one 
of the ablest colored ministers In the 
sfat*’ ; C. N. Love, publsher of a news- 
|iai>er for the colored people; Van H. Mc- 
Klnr**y. 8. J. Dixon, F. I. Richardson, W. 
rt. Str.iwder and Rev. H. Watts.

SiH.ikmg of the drawing of the color 
line. Rev. Greene said today: “ 1 do not 
view tho piesent agitation with the alarm 
which the democrats would have us 
show. The republican la not trying to 
throw the colored vote away and will not 
do so. The only change Is that In the 
part) we must be wocken and not lead

ers. The time when we could preside 
over a convention of white men ^ past 
and we must be satisfied to work in the 
ranks. We must recognise that this is a 
white man's country, and that the white 
man Is In control. At the same time we 
can do our part toward that government 
which we think Is best by properly cast
ing our votes. All we ask is that S’e bo 
allowed to have a place In the party, 
that we be allowed to earn our living and 
we can make good citizens.”

Rev. Greene talks plea.santly on the 
race question.

-AGREEMENT ON TICKET
Practical agreement on the state 

ticket was reached at a conference of 
the leaders held at the Worth hotel last 
night. Lowdon w ill bead the ticket as 
nominee for governor, while Sam 
Davidson of this county w ill be the 
candidate for lieutenant governor. C. 
W. t>gden of P;in Antonio w ill be the 
party cholo** for attorney general and 
C. B. Dorchester of Pherinaii w ill be put 
up for trea.surer.

Other parts of the ticket are still In 
doubt, rtimors being afloat of the 
choice first of one and then t)f another 
Candidate. John M. Glaiborne of Rusk 
!.•) being suggested as eandi*late for 
comi.troller, wlille Garl Diaike of -Austin 
Is suggested for railroad eonmilssioner, 
but he dei’lines.

G. A. Boynton of IVaco and W. C. 
Averill of Beaumont are practically 
agreed upon as electors at large.

Those familiar with the work to he 
accomplished jireiilct that the nomina
tions w ill be made late this evening or 
at a night session.

For 8ui*eriiitendent of public Instruc
tion the party apjiears to be at a loss. 
The wise heads got t<.>getli**r last night 
and scour*’*! the *’oiintry for a camli- 
date hut failed to find one. This morn
ing there was talk of le;iving that 
J'lace on the ballot a blank.

The political meeting at the city 
hall last night under the auspices of 
the republican club was well attended, 
but prove*! the souri’c of considerable 
friction, the friends of W. H. Atwell 
who was announced to atldresa the 
nieellng, exjiressin.g themselves very 
freely In regar*! to the manner In which 
his speaking w’as pr* vent**d.

Judge Ownhy of Paris first ad- 
dresseil the meeting and delivered an 
address, the topic of wlilch was "By

♦  •
•
•  IT IS RUMORED
•  HE W ILL WITHDRAW

NATURE SPARES

It was rumored this afternoon that 
th** fri«’n*ls of .Mac* Iregor had been 
notifi«’*i that at the proiar time he 
would w’lihiiraw from the contest for 
still* chairman.

Wh**ii seen In reganl lo th<> matter, 
Mr. .MaeG,r<*gor stated that no su*’h 
announeement ha*l la-eti maile by 
him. Noah Allen, who is managing 
his race, also st.ate*! that no such 
statement ha*l heen made.

"No one but me would be author
ized to make it.”  he saiil. ’ 'and 1 
most surely have not iloiie so."

It is learm-d. how’cver, that the 
wlthilrawal ha.s b**en agre.al upon In 
the event of certain conditions oc
curring in the eonveniion. In case 
these conilitior.s do not occur Mr. 
MacGr*'gor w’ill not withdraw and 
h(’nce any statement of such action 
though contemplated could not be 
inatle by him.

When askeil directly. Mr. Allen re
sponded that he had power to act In 
the convention, as at other times, 
in regard to Mr. MacGregor's with
drawal or continuance in the race.

Their Fruits Shall ye Judge Them.” 
He then t*>ok a tack showing that the 
republicans do not inten*] to let the 
tariff and money questions be Ignored 
in the c.'impaign and closed with an 
appeal to the southern man to drop 
prejudices and in a manly way give his 
vote for the best interests o f the coun
try as he would do were she assailed by 
foreign foes.

Judge Ownby’s speech lasted until 
10:40 !>. m. and the audience was a l
ready beginning to leave the hall when 
he closed.

Nevertheless cries for Atwell were 
heard from all parts of the room. Mr. 
Atwell, however, recognized the Late
ness o f the houd and that the audi
ence was tired and refused to respond. 
An effort w ill be made to have him 
speak upon another occasion during 
the convention.

INVITED TO SPEAK
John U. Stanley, republican presidential 

elector for the Twelfth congressional dis
trict. has heen requested to speak on 
camiialgn issues in September In Denton 
anil Cooke counties. When seen Mr. 
Stanley said that he had taken the mat
ter under .advisement and will endeavor 
to arr.ajjge his legal business so as to 
avail himself of the opportunity.
HARRIS C O rN T l' HE VDQl'.ARTERS
Harris county heailquarters were 

opened yesterday afternoon at 610 
Houston street, hand bills being scat
tered aroun*! the city hall aniT the 
hotels announcing the place.

This location naturally soon became 
the headquarters for the MacGregor 
supporters In the chairmanship race.

TH E  TR.AVIS HEI.EGATION
The Travis county delFKatlon ar 

rived this morning and announce that 
they w ill take a part In the conven
tion.

AVehb Flanagan, ■who heads the dele
gation. stated that the objection to 
their delegration lay in the fact that 
they had been corrected an*l the dele
gation would now as.suredly be ad
mitted.

Carl Drake, who also accompanies 
the delegation. It Is learned, has in- 
fermed his friends that he w ill not be 
a candidate for railroad commissioner. 
This decision, unless changed, w ill up
set the plans of the leaders who have 
booked him for that place on the ticket.

Accompanying the delegation was 
George Mendell o f Austin, an old news
paper man of that city and representa
tive of the Houston Chronicle.

A LL  FOR LYON
DENISON, Texas. Aug 23.—A large 

delegation of republicans left here last 
night and this morning for the Fort 
■Worth state convention. They are all 
for Lyon for state chairman.

SAITTA FE  TR A IN  
DITCHED N EA R  TOPEKA

The Strickea Rea* From Grief.
Wbat a  fortunate provlpioQ o f nature 

It Is, that deprives the rose o f mental
suffering; for h w  poignant would be ita 
grief »o dlsco^r. In the height o f its ’
blooming glory, that a canker fed at its 
heart, and that Its beauty and frsigrance 
were doomed forever. Nature always 
spares the suffering; she is a  Teritable 
store-house o f pleasing rewards, for 
those who seek her aid. In the years 
gone by falling hair and grayness have 
cast a gloom over the lives of thousands 
of young women, but thanks to the in
vestigations of scientists the true cause 
of hair destruction is now known to be 
a germ or parasite that burrows into 
the hair follicles. Newbra's Herpicide 
absolutely destroys' this germ, thus 
permitting the hair to grow as na
ture intended. Sold by leading drug
gists. Send 10c. in stamps for sample 
to The Herpicide Co.. DetrolL MJcb.

Covey & Martin, Special Agents. Ap’ 
plication at prominetn barber shopa

TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 23.—Santa Fe 
passenger train No. 17 was derailed 
seven miles east o f Topeka shortly 
after midnlghL At least alx were In
jured. A partial list o f the injured;

Mall Clerk I. J. Curry, slightly in
jured;

Express Messenger Buckley, seriously 
Injured;

Unknown man on blind baggage, 
fa ta lly  Injured.

The train was In charge o f Conductor 
George Conbert and Engineer John 
Havland. It  was running at a good 
rate of speed. F ive cars, two coaches, 
a chair car and a Pullman car are In the 
ditch. The rear Pullman was only 
partially derailed. The coaches a r« 
badly wrecked.

ROOSRVBDT HAS CONFBRENCB 
OIB T ER EAT, Aug. 23.—President

B.&O.S.-W.
Baltimore & Ohio South-western R. R.

ANNOUNCE FOLLOWiNG VERY 
LOW ROUND-TRIP

Excursion Rates
From St. Louis

Asheville, N. C. On sale all summer.
Return limit. October 31. $20.50 

Chautauqua Lake, N. Y. On sale all 
summer. Return limit October
31 ............................. $22.35

Christiansburg, Va. On sale all sum 
mer. Return limit Oct 31 $20.55 

Deer Park, Md. On sale all summer.
Return limit, Oct. 31........$27.15

Harpers Ferry, W. Va. On sale all 
summer. Return limit, October
31 .................................... $35.45

Jamestown, N. Y. Going Sept. 11, 12 
and 13. Return limit, September
19 ............................. $18.00

Pittsburg, Pa. On sale all summer.
Return limit, Oct. 31....... $22.05

Roanoke, Va. On sale all summer.
Return limit, Oct. 31....... $20.75

Sandusky, O. On sale all summer 
Return limit. Oct. 31.. $20.40
For the convenience of palrons ol 

the B. & O. S.-W. R. R. an office has 
been e.stablished in the east end of 
the Transportation building, in the 
World’s Fair grounds, where tickets 
can be purchased, sleping car tickets 
secured, and full information fur
nished.

For additional information, sleeping 
car reservations, etc., apply to any 
agent or address

F. D. GILDERSI-EEVE, 
Asst. General Pass. Agent. 

H. C. STEVENSON,
City Pass. Agent. 

St. Louis, Mo

4

St. Louis Ticket Offices: Olive and 
Sixth streets and Union Station.

Roosevelt’s fir.st conference during th*- 
present sojourn at Sagamore H ill was 
with Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of 
Massachu.setts, who arrived here short
ly before midnight. The president and 
the Massaolmsetts senator spent a 
greater j>art of today together.

N E W  CHARTERS FILED  
B Y  SECRETARY OF STATE

AI'STIN . Texas. Aug. 23.—Charters cf 
the following coriioratioiis have been ap
proved by tlic secretary of state and filed 
for rc.'Ord in the state department:

la)ckluut Oil and Refining Company ol 
Lockhait. Caiiital stock. |3i).0:)0. Pur
pose, the manufacture and refining of 
cotton sei’d oil. incorporators. John B. 
Holt. E. A. Masuj’. E. L. Bowden. M. B. 
Wilson. A i:. Chew and James G. Bur
leson of Loi’khart, J. L. Green, C. L. 
Hopkins and IVilllam Green of San Mar
cos.

Cisco Opera Hou.se Company of Cisco 
Capital stock $10,000. Purpose of the 
company is the promotion of music. In- 
coniorators. A. L. Mayhew, Aveuer L  
Mayhew, Mi’s. J. D. Alexander and L. A 
Reed.

Cavltt Oil Company of Beaumont. (Cap
ital stock. $10,000. Purpose, the estab
lishment of an oil company. Incorporators 
Winslow Robin.son, W. H. Cavltt and L. 
Cartwright.

The Dixie Club of Dallas. Chpital 
stock, $36,000. Purpose, the support and 
maintenance of innocent sports. Incor
porators, James McMasters, H. L. Mc- 
New and Israel Dreel*en.

Dallas Ice and Fuel Company of Dal
las. Capital stCK’k. $30,000. Purchase and 
sale of good.s. wai-es and merchandise at 
wholesale and i-etail. Incorporators, C. 
L. W’akefleld, Joseph E. Cockrell and Eki- 
ward Gray.

Articles of inconioratlon of the -Rio 
Grande Land and Irrigation Company 
have been fll***l in the dejmrtment ol 
state. This corporation has a capital ol 
$30,000 and its business h*‘adquartera arf 
In San Antonio. This big company pro
poses to construct, maintain and operate 
canals, ditches, flumes, feeders, laterals, 
dams, lakes and wells for <'«>nductlng wa
ter to all person.** entitled lo them same 
for Irrigation, milling and mining and tc 
cities for w.Tter works, and also to per
sons lor stock raising.

The comp.*iny will otwrate In the coun
ties of Hidalgo. Cameron and Bexar and 
In addition to its San Antonio headquar
ters will have branch olllces In Hidalgo 
and Cameron counties.

Those who are projecting this compaftY 
are T. D. Cobbs, Ira P. Hildebrand and 
John P. Witheia. all of San Antonio.

CUT POSTAL WIRES
AUSTIN, Tera-s. Aug. 23.—The wires 

of the Postal Telegraph Comi-any at Aus
tin were cut last night, interfering with 
the company's business. A determined 
effort is being put forth by Manager 
Grantham to discover the vandals.

w rs ic  FOR P.4RKRR
ESOPT’S. Aug. 23.— Former Secretary 

o f the Trea.*:ury John O. Carlysle, whr 
spent the night at Ro.semont, returned 
to New York today. Neither he nor 
the judge would say anything o f the 
purpose or results o f their conference, 
which was almost unbroken through
out last evening.

The candidate la now being flooded 
with campaign music and marches 
waltzes, two-steps and parodies upon 
fam iliar songs are in almost every mall.

Brfghi’s DisMtf, Diibtftt
lad Kidney Congestion arrested In a day and 
,‘urcd to I’M*' cured with 3 bottle cr two of 
Orake's Palmetto Wine. Send address to T>rak< 
Formula Company, Chicago, if you wish a 
(rial bottle free.
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HOME INDUSTRY
At the function given last Saturday a ft

ernoon by the Fort 'Worth Social Club, 
at which the members of the Gridiron 
Club of Dallas were guests. Manager E. 
J. Klest of the Dallas Times-Herald ex
pressed a sentiment which should not 
be allowed to pass unnoticed, but ought 
to be preserved to the credit of a Dal
las man who favors home industry, neigh
borly relations and the advancement of 
this section of the state.

The Telegram has on several occasions 
endeavored to keep alive the Jealously 
which Is supposed to exist between the 
two towns of Dallas and Fort 'Worth, be-s 
cause Dallas endeavored to belittle our 
packing house industry, Dallas helped u.s 
to lose the Masonic grand lodge, DalUuT 
helped us to be defeated In (Hjlitlcul a f
fairs—in fact Dallas has played th-.' 
part of the rabbit which got In between 
the fellow’s feet when he was running 
from pursuing danger, and was finally 
told, ••Dam ye, if jou can't run, get out 
of the way and let a fellow run who 
must run.” Dallas saw Fort Worth was 
going ahead, and Dallas could not go 
ahead, and so tried to get in front of 
Fort 'W’orth. Therefore The Telegram h;is 
tried to keep the fire warm when these 
Jealousies were suggested. But Dallas Is 
willing to quit all thts, as is shown by 
the expression of one of the leading 
newspaper men of that city, and Fort 
Worth Is glad to welcome the appearance 
of the fraternal feeling, and will help It 
along. ""

But to return to what Mr. Klest had 
to say. In a short address he remarked 
that he believes in patronising home in
dustry. that he would buy from his Dal
las people those things which are manu
factured in Dallas, to the exclusion of 
things manufactured elsewhere, and that 

I If there is an article manufactured In 
Fort Worth which Is not manufactured 
In Dallas, whether it be for the table, 
the parlor or to wear, that he would have 
that Fort Worth manufactured article In 
preference to any other.

The Worth Social Club and the Grid- 
Iron Club of Dallas hare a mission to 
perform. They were organized to create 
a more cordial relationship between the 
people of the two tokms. and this is a 
starter of It. The men who make cities 
and towns, improve communities and 
build up states, sre the men who control 
printing establishments. Newspaper men 
and printers are the creators of all things 
big. and if they undertake to bring about 
this friendly feeling between these two 
towns they can do It. The Telegram is 
willing to do its part. We are for Fort 
Worth first, Tarrant county next, and 
then we will help Dallas along. W e be
lieve the Fort Worth merchants and the 
Fort 'Worth factories are entitled to the 
Orst claim on the patronage of the peo
ple of Fort Worth. After that, we are 
glad to see Dallas get the business. 'What
ever we can not supply the home people 
we are willing for Dallas to supply them, 
but we ask Dallas In return to patronize 
Fort 'B’’orth when Dallas can not supply 
the demand. 'We make starch, blueing 
and a lot of other things here; we have 
sauces for the table, flour for bread—In 
fket there are many necessities of the 
Household which we can furnish Dallas 
and Dallas people. Let the remarks of 
Mr. Klest be taken as a text for the peo
ple of Dallas, let his newspaper, the 
Times-Herald, follow it up with advice 
of that character to the people of Dallas, 
and Fort Worth will be found reciprocat
ing the good work, and that reciprocity 
will be for the benefit of both towns. 
Fort Worth has no desire to take from 
Dallas her implement headquarters, her 
large agricultural business nor the dry 
goods and millinery trade which comes to 
her. Fort Worth will not give to Dallas 
her live stock Interests, her great Fan- 
hkndle trade and friendship which we 
prise highly, her Immense railroad inter- 
eats nor her factories, but we say to Dal
las to patronise Fort 'IK'orth and Fort 
.Worth will patronise you.

Mr. Klest has sounded a key note. 'Will 
Dallas indorse It? We hope so.

crs. It teems. sofleK their children with 
endearments and rescue them from dis
cipline. Fathers are not to lenient, hav
ing rubbed against the world.

There ere two school* of opinion, not 
well defined perhaps, but none the less In 
exUter.ee. about the proper method of 
training youth to su.<«taln the shock of 
battle In life and escape strong and vic
torious.

Some are for the hardening procees. 
•Throw the boy Into the stream, they 
say, ‘ ’and let him swim for It: the way 
to teach one to bear hard knocks la by 
ex|>erlence with hard Idows, and If he I* 
ever to amount to anything he must figiit 
for hU life.”

The defenders of the hardening process 
can point to the fact that the over-so- 
llcitous parent who follows the child s 
footsteps endlessly and takes care that 
the breath of heaven does not too sharp
ly blow on him. who stands between hlai 
and all r-..aponalblllty, acts for him and 
does his thinking for him, finds th.al the 
most carefully nurtured and cUarely 
guarded young man is without the ca
pacity to act alone because some one 
else has been acting for him, and fails 
lamentably to stand up under the weight 
of responslhtlity and care when finally he 
meets It.

On the other hand, there Is the news
boy who was thrown Into the street, ag-d 
4. to battle for fortune and later bec.ame 
a college president; there Is the boot- 
black who is a railroad magnate and 
owes thanks only to his stout heart and 
quick wits; there Is th<̂  homeless country 
boy left destitute and frlendle.-*s In lil-s 
teislerest years, who succeeds in winning 
fame and fortune.

These, If not familiar example.s, are 
talked about enough to give one the im
pression that the proper way to l>ecome 
great is to forego all the advantages of 
home training. There Is chance for seri
ous dec'cptlon.

The boy who achieves sucoe.x.s under 
such discouraging circumstances Is a re
markable young man—one in a million. 
His career l.s a glorious thing and Is on 
inspiration and an encouragement to the 
nation. But he is the kind of boy who 
would have succeeded under any circum
stances.

The other side of the picture where 
boys have lacked parental care and 
guidance Ls not open to the casual gaze 
of the world, but may be studied In ev
ery hou.se of correction, lefimnatory and 
jail.

Young men and women. It Is true, will 
never learn to be strung in character from 
hearing lectures on right living. They 
must have the practice and learn by do
ing. They will never learn to be strong 
if some one else does everything for them.

Some strong men have stixal the ter
rible strain of being thrown upon the 
woild as waifs and have come out trium- 
phitnt, but it is .still as true of character 
as of physical strength that It is in gen
eral of slow and gradual growth.

The sure way of winning .an athletic 
contest Is to train for It. and the best 
training possible for life Is none too gixaL

MONEY IN A HANDBAG
Dispatches announce that a Mrs. Wood 

of West End avenue. New Y'ork, while 
dining at an Asbury Park hotel, casually 
hung her handl>ag over the back of her 
chair and forgot it.

This would be a common enough .story 
but for the fact that there were $3,000 
worth of diamonds and securities In it 
and that when she drove wildly from the 
beach an hour later and looked for It 
It was gone.

Of course, women will forget their 
handbags. That Is one of the chief 
things the iiandbags are for. To be 
sure, they are for hairpins, handkerchiefs, 
shoe strings, chewing gum, postage 
stamps, card cases, memorandum book, 
nail file, purse and a million other un- 
Inventorlcd things, but the main thing 
It is for Is to be left behind somewhere.

The YVood woman w.ns Irregular only 
in having $5,000 in her handbag. Few 
women’s handbags ever contain that 
amount. That is one good thing to be 
said for women which the sourest of 
bachelors can not gainsay.

The bare dispatch doe* not tell any
thing else about this woman. This it 
to be regretted. It would be interesting 
to know what kind of a woman it Is who 
carries $5,000 In her handbag and for
gets It.

But a very little knowledge of human 
nature may help one to arrive at the 
quality of this woman through a process 
of elimination.

It is safe to say she never earned the 
money by her own labor. Labor la a safe 
cure for carelessness In regard to money. 
'The man or woman who earns $5,000 by 
his or her own work does not leave It 
hanging on the back of a chair.

She never acquired the money through 
bu.siness ability. Ih e  first lesson to be 
learned in a succes.sful business career 
would have precluded possibility of hav
ing a large amount of money lying Idle 
in a handbag.

She might have Inherited the money, 
though people who have legacies to leave 
generally take care that their prospective 
heirs get some training for the resp«)nsl- 
bllity. Clearly, she cared little for it, 
else she would not Ktve carried It In a 
handbag and left it on the back of a 
chair.

The chances are that the unknown per
son who has it now will know better how 
to keep It.

TRAIN ING  FOR SUCCESS 
EXthers and mothers handle theJr chll- 

tran In a very different manner. Moth-

But what are a couple of lost battle- 
shi|>s when you’ve got a new l>oy In the 
house?

Anyway, the Japs have made it possi
ble for the Russians to remember easily 
the date of the future czar's birth.

THE SEASON FOR R EG ULAR  M EALS IS  O PEN  A G A IN

The packers claim the strike has beea 
broken. That's why meat is so high.

Maybe the fleet has gone to the chris
tening.

T
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For In fante mnd Childrei|.
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In 
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MOST EM INENT GRAND  
COMMANDER OF K. T.

The secret method of multiplying 
millions by which the enormous fo r
tunes of Standard Oil and other big 
financial institutions were created 
verit.ably out of nuthing is the text of 
the September instalment o f "FrenzU'd 
Finance,” by Thomas W. I.a w .'̂ oii, In 
Everyh.xly's Magazine. It is no ex
aggeration to say that the article Is 
of the most sensational interest and 
importanc.e. The story of how Stand
ard Oil set about getting the control of 
banks and trust and insurance com- 
p.-iiiles; how it Juggicil their funds .so 
as to extend Its operations; the pro- 
ce.ss of the “ trustification” of corpora
tions as they practice It. and the up
building of the greatest financial 
power In America today, makes a reve
lation of the most startling sign ifi
cance. The mystifying complexities of 
finance offer no difficulties Mr. l.«iw- 
son cannot get past, and his expla
nations are extraordinarily clear and 
convincing. He frankly states his own 
participation in the amalgam.ated deal, 
declares that the varlou.s partners. In
cluding himself, received much less 
than the .share of the profits they 
were entitled to. and winds up an ex
traordinarily impressive article with a 
picture of how tlie amalgamated deal 
was curried through in the National 
City Bank.

Thoee qualities o f timeliness and 
general readableness which character
ize Everybody’s are well to the fore 
in the September issue. A  capital ar
ticle on motor boats— the new, swift, 
high-powered pleasure-craft—tells fu l
ly of these late toys o f the millionaire 
class. The “ Deepest Aline in the 
World” describes the wonderful cop
per mines of kllchigan. In “The Cam
paign Spellbinder” Lindsay Denison 
describes the ways and methods of 
certain political orators and narrates 
many diverting stories. There are ten 
first-rate short stories—one, in verse, 
by Wallace Irwin, besides the third in-

H ENR T BATES STODDARD  
When the Knights Templars of the 

United tSates go into triennial con
clave at San Francisco, September 3, 
they will be presided over by Most 
Eminent Grand Commander Henry 
Bates Stoddard, of Bryan, Texas.

stalment o f Hall Caine's serial. “The 
Prodigal Son.” which is undoubtedly 
the big novel o f the year.

THB METHOP01.i t  A If
The Metropolitan magazine fo r Sep-

Family cares and duties do not weigh 
down the well woman, and the children 
are never in her way. But when the 
womanly health fails, and there is a con
stant strurale with weakness and pain, 
bouaeholdduties are a burden almost 
past bearing, and children are a cease- 
leas annoyance and worry.

Weak women are made strong and 
sick women are made well by the use of 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, It 
establishes regularity, dries disagreeable 
drains, heals inflammation ana ulcera- 
tiou and cures female weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter free. All correspondence 
strictly private and sacredly confidential. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

" I had been ailing some time, troubled with 
fetns> weaknesa."writes Mrs. Wm. H. Johnson, 
of Avondale, CbeWer Co.. Pa " Every month I 
would have to lie on my back. I tried many 
difierent medkines aod nothing gave me relief 
nntil I began Dr. Pierce’s medicines, using two 
bottle* o f • Favorite Preacription ’ and two of 
’ Golden Medical Discovery.' Tbeiie meiliciDC*
teve cured me. When I began your treatment

7  m ■
nil

» y*doctor, from the bottom of my heart, for well

yo
I was not able to do very much, but now I do

myf
to-day than I ha

very i
the work for my family of nine, and feel better 

lave for a year. I thank you,

do 1 know that you are the one who cured me.
"  Favorite Preacription ” haa the testi- 

mouy of thousands of women to its com
plete cure of womanly disea.ves. Do not 
accept an unknown and unproved sub
stitute in its place. ^

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the 
best laxative for family use.

tt-mber presents a capital new "soldier" 
story by Uudyard Kipling. entitled 
’’Mrs. Bathurst." In this new tale all 
o f the author's earlier strength and 

i fancy, and all of his later skill and 
mastory of narrative, are happily com
bined to make a piece o f short fiction 
unsurpassed by any o f the recent 
achievements of the foremost story
tellers In the English tongue. This 
virile new story w ill prove o f unusual 
charm to every one who loves a good 
story well told.

The September number of the M et
ropolitan Is, unquestionably, one of 
the moat artistie and readable numbers 
o f any periodical issued during the 
present season. As an achievement in 
color reproduction it is remarkable.

A strong story by Lloyd Osbourne, 
dealing with the South Sea Islanders 
and their wild, picturesque life, illus
trated in full color by Charles Sarka. 
Js one o f the exceptional features of 
this number. The new serial story. 
“The Princess Passes,” by C. N. and A. 
M. YVilllamson, grows In Interest and 
bids fair to become one of the most 
widely read stories o f the year. "Along 
the Seashore," by Sidney Allen, Is an 
entertaining story of the love of two 
young people. “Some Advantages of 
the Common I » t . “  by EX S. Martin, 
which Is "set forth for the encourage
ment o f prospective bridegrooms," dis
cusses In a most sensible way the ad
vantages and disadvantages of early 
marriages. The September instalment 
o f Jane Wade’s “ Romance o f a Wall 
Street I ’ rlvato Secretary" Is the most 
exciting that lias 3’et appeared, and 
its readers w ill be impatient for the 
chapters which fo llow  neiU. month.

The September number e ^ h e  Metro
politan magazine contain.* a variety of 
verse which maintains the high stand
ard which this magazine has set. |

The cover, designed by Crquart W ll-j 
cox, the double frontispiece and the 
sixteen pages in full color, all help to 
realize the promise that this number 
would l>e the greatest September Issue 
of any magazine ever publislied.

t h e : he :d  b o o k

The September Red Book contains 
cne of the most attractive selections of 
short fiction to l>e found anywhere. 
The table of contents includes a note
worthy array of the authors who are 
most popular in the best magazines, 
and the artistic features of story illus
tration and portraits of beautiful wom
en excel any previous Issue of this 
grow ing magazine. The authors who 
have furnished stories to this number 
are E:den I'liillpotts, B. M. Bower, 
George Horton. Hex EX Beach, Annette 
Klttredge, Emily Ruth Calvin. Cather
ine Carr. W illiam Hamilton Osborne. 
•Alice Ix>ulse I.ee. Harry Irving Greene, 
E’rederii-k Walworth. Horace Buker amt 
E’rederii k Smith.

fitness, motives or training. W e should 
close and lock this entrance way to a 
new life, but keys may be forged by; 
mutual self-denial, sympathy and un
selfish love, which w ill prove an Open 
Se.same to the region o f perpetual 
matrimonial bliss.— Madame for Sep
tember.

T H E  .‘iE:PTi:MBE:U M T L V H E ’.k
McClure’s Magazine for September 

is a vigorous expression o f American 
life  and interest, part fact, part fiction, 
ail entertaining. Several serious a r
ticles give it commanding importance 
and character. Of these William Allen 
White writes of ‘ ’Roo.sevelt and the 
I ’ostal E'raud.".” and in a clear and 
concise manner he tells the engross
ing story of this great crime against 
the government and the manner of its 
exposure. But lie does more. He
reads the lesson of these events and 
keenly characterizes the man who made 
them. It Is in all an article which 
every American citizen w ill want and 
ought to read. Ida M. Tarhell gets at 
tile very heart o f the trust question 
in her Standard Oil history in a mas
terly paper on ’’Tlie Price o f Oil.” 
Here is what the consumer wants 
know, how the trust affects prices. Mi.«s 
Tarhell traces the variation o f oil 
prices under the Standard’s manipu
lations from the beginning and draws 
convincing conclusions from an over
whelming array of facta, evidently 
wrouglit out with Infinite pains.

New and Intimately interesting side
lights are thrown on the south during 
tlie r lv il war in "Memories o f the Be
ginning and End of the Southern Con- 
lederacy,”  by Louise W ig fa ll W riglit, 
daughter of Ixiuls T. W igfa ll, o f Texas, 
a Confederate leader and statesman. 
Through letters written by prominent 
southeners the author gives a vivid 
picture of those exciting days, and con
tributes real unpublished chapters of 
history. John La Farge continues his 
"One Hundred M.asterpieces o f Paint 
Ing," with the dl.scussion o f three fa 
mous paintings symbolizing “Triumph."

A HOLD UP WAS A JOKE
CLEm'K.NE. Texas, Aug. 22.—Two 

young white men held up EY-ank Gates. 
In the county court today they claimed it 
was a Juke and paid $46 each on a plea 
of guilty. One of i.ie men was given one 
hour in Jail to make a lasting impres
sion on his mind.

.  LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE
To Sod Fraocisco, Gal., aod Retoni

W ILL BE EFFECTIVE DAILY AUG. 15 TO SEPT. 10 INCLUSIVE. 
FROM ALL STATIONS ON ALL LINES IN TEXAS AND THE 
SOUTHWEST, VIA

“ T H E  DENVER ROAD”
In either one or both directions ac

cording to wish of passengers ’

This arrangement makes the very liberal stop-over privileges 
DOLiBLY VALUABLE and will greatly enhance the pleasure of 
those desiring an extended vacation or who are capable of appre
ciating such OCEANS OF RUGGED SCENIC GRANDEUR km 
afforded only via the routes through

"Panorainic New Meiico,” “Cool Colorado" aod 
“Irrigated Utah"

There is never a more delightful time for vtsIUng Colorado anfl* 
the northwest than during September and October. A  posUU ad
dressed to the undersigned will secure to interested parties sev
eral SPECIALLY V A L U A B L E  POINTERS, also descriptive llterm- 
store and detailed particulars regarding rates and amagements. 

A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Pass. Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.
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$13.60 St. Louis Return
Seven Dqlvs* Limit

C L U B ” SPR C IAL  T R A IN  leaves Fort 
Worth, 9 o clock, August 27, arriving St. Louis 9 a. m. 
Sunday morning, running S PE C IA L  all the way.

Phone 229. Office Fifth and Main Sts.
J. F. LEH ANE , G. F. & P. A.

JNO. M. ADAM S. C. P. & T. A.

M \ T I I IM O \ Y ’ !* O I>K>' H O O H
liTt ust plan- marriage on a higher, 

pedestal, that It may reach to loftier 
heights and a purer atmosphere. Make! 
marriage more difficult that It maV bo 
la.-<llng. Vho ’’0;>en Door" to matM- 
meny is a K-anding invitation for all 
to enter. retrarUlc.»rf of aualifio-tlons.

SAFELY THROUGH  
M OTHERHOOD  
W ITH O U T P A m .

Whsi a wosdsrfsl imsisg* sf hope aad 
wiapc Iron suffwinc tbss* word* cany lo 
that woiBsn who It drtsdng tht host that 
shall paoelain hat Molharheod. Farhapofot 
hat it it lbs list das God Iws blataod hot; 
with what awe aod wystaty aad faat aha coa- 
Irmpiatc* th* comiaf artnl which evao sow 
ia casting iti shadow belor* is th* way of 
many paiaful ritsronforlat Th# hopo held 
out in the*# word# simply mcam that child- 
birth hat baan torsed into an ***sl of lhaalu- 
living and joy, ilrippad of iit atooMs aod 

bactuM ol lb* laoinod thill of man

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

ta th# nam# of tb# remade which moaos so 
mwch to the expoctaat iMlIter; ah* cao apply 
it Iwrecif and feel aa improvcmcDt at once 
which bnl forcteila the ^ n  and suffering 
which it sseei wheo childbirth tabes plaro. 
The lestimotiy of M-rhcet who have laad k 
lucceaatally will c»n*iace yon; their word* 
of praise ar# touad ia ont book "  Mothae. 
hood "  .Send for it ’

m m A D H oja  m o m jk ro m  o o ^
Mmmtm, 9 m.

$13.60
St. Louis and Return

------ VIA------

Aug. 27 Sept. 3,4
In new and comfortable 

C H A I R  C A R S  A N D  C O A C H E S
Rooming Accommodations may be reserved by applying to

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent, Wheat Building.

In tlM balmy 
s.
bnflil np his

A t W A Y t  O il  T IM K

zaOinei each weak »—

sssnaffi-isnass-
Mg. BGROLaiEIM. a. P. A.
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The IV ««o «k  Military Srhaol— W m * ■__
100 Ca«rta. Educata your b oy  In this dry a n V e*e tt ’tJ ? “r r i  
?odd t^horoarh m ilitary sch oo l/L ieu ten an t
Todd dctallod b y  socr^tary o f war as orcf#M«At* e\f 
sclenc-« and tactics. &lx university rradtistM  
m ilitary instructors n the faculty E lem nt A i.t ***®’‘*’ '***> 
ment. commodious huUdlngs. spacious campus V th 'etlck  
Kynaslum Tw o cadets to roomfl each on s ln » i ,  iron b^d 
Three miles from city by lake o f 70 acres. B « t i n »  s w ^ ^  
mins, fishing Shooting. C igarette smokers ^ t  fd m U t^

w 4 Y l^ Y '^ P K T c o I :K “ r*a W rite for catalogue!PKACOCK, Pk. B. iCalreralty of Ga.), PrlacIpaL

A U S T IN  A C A D E M V
k preparatory .school fo.- boy.s. Affiliated with the I'nlver.sity' of Texas with 
•evanee and with several professional schools. Uegular three vears’ course and 
.■BMsl summer session. Tenth regular session opens Sept 19, i!k)4. Send for oir- 

J. STAN LE Y  FORD, B. A.. M. A., 1‘rinclpal.
1S09 I-avaca, St.. Au.stin. Tex.

^ U lK k fQ lH D lD d
ItN 10 to 1 yoa do il you ate % vktim 
of malaria.

Don’t Do It. It*a Dan#*rooa.
We’ll admit It will cure malaria, bat leaves 
almoelNieadly after effoou.

HERBINE
ia purely vemtablo and absohttoly iniaranteed 
Ao cure malaria, sick headache, biliousnoes, 
and all stomach, kidney aud liver

TRY IT TO-DAY.
so Cants a. Dottle.

Bsrtrine. Sold aad Guaranteed by H. T. Panrbum  & Co. 9tb and Houston St

iLR O A D  NEWS
RAILROAD TR AFFIC  IMPROVING

From Chicago comes the Information 
that the last week ha.s wltnes.sed a .steady 
Improvement In railroad traffic, showing 
that the tonnage movement over the rail
roads of the whole country Is actually 
larger than it was at the corresjxmdnig 
period last year.

Some roads, however, report d*>creascs 
running from '» to 2 per cent, while on 
the other hand some of the southwestern 
roads and some of the South Atlantic 
roads show Increa.ses running as higli as 
15 per cent, whlcli is considered more 
than a satisfactory offset for tlf*- reports 
of decr*'Hses. The Canadian P;u’irt<‘ ts 
report, d to be doing v-n Is'tter than the 
roads in the south.

The Chicago dispati h further says;
The trunk-line situafioii is the most 

featureless of the whole. The Wabash. 
Grand Trunk and lines Himllarly situated 
have picked up In freight, but could still 
get along with a consideraW*- increase. 
So could the Baltimore and Ohio, l-h'ie.

Pennsylvania and other trunk lines. Near
ly all these big roads have a part of their 
engine equipment laid up for repairs ard 
are getting ready for more or less of a 
rush in Septeml>er and October. Ihiff do 
lines have suffered somewhat through tlie 
stagnation on the lakes, but they show 
relativel.v m<>re recovery as compared 
with the first wta-k In .\ugust than other 
niads 111 the east.

The .S4>iithwest is still t>ooming. .ind so 
is the soutli. Nothing new has tiaii.spir.Ml 
in Tex.IS. tile territories and Misst.uri. ex
cept tliat the govt rninent has eontirmeti 
ail tlie cheeifiil news furnished from wf-k 
to week b.Y tile railroads concerning cot
ton and corn. This is al«out eintugh to 
keep things moving in the s.tulhwest.

In the .S4>uth then' is a gtsdi mt»veni-iit 
of summer trattii’ . As an cxamtile. H;e 
St aliisini Air lint- iirtniglit Ihrtiugli th- 
city of Richmond in «nc night last w ek 
10') cat loads of (M aelii s. a rccortl for .h-- 
roatl ati'l for the tenit'C'.v. Al! lines f 
Slimmer traffic appear to be e.urespotiil- 
ly prospertius an<l the soutli is c trrv ing  
on its linsiiiess with more .■■ictnleti,,,. 
than at any .similar peiioil f-n- .some ycais.

h e r I in e
Renders the bile more fluid and thus 
helps the blood to flow; it afTonls prompt 
relief from blllousnes.s. indigestion, sick 
and nervous headaches, and the over-in
dulgence in food and drink. Herbine acts 
gnii II ij a doae after meaLs will bring 
the patient Into a gt>od condition in a 
few days.

C. Caldwell, agent M.. K. ."ind T. R. 
R.. Cbecotah. I. T.. writes. April 18. 1903; 
•T was sick for over two years wKh en
largement of the liver and spleen. The 
dactors did me no good, and I had given 
ap all hope of being cured, when my drug- 
glat advised me to u.se Herbine. It has 
made me sound and well.”  50c. Sold by 
H. T. Pangbum & Co.

SCHOOLS AHD COLlEGRS

ST. A N D R E W S  SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 101/ Lamar 
siraat Reopens September 21. Cat- 
.‘̂ iocue npon application.

Jacob Schreiner
VIO LIN IST .

Ayailable for concerts and 
instruction.

Season 1904-5 opens Sept 1.

VIR6 INIA C O LLeC B
r..YO U N G  LADIES, RM nok*. Vm.
MkamliiuL 28.1904. One of the leading Schools 
■■■aangLadies In the t^ th . New buildings.

■aadaquipment. Campustaa acres. Orsad 
lain seenery In Valiev of Virginia, tamed 

■r haaltb. European and American teachers. 
y i . aeawe. Omaervatory adraalages In Art. 
l * e  lad KInentInn. OertiSoatea-Welleslejr.

bom 90 States. For catalcgue aildrem 
SATni P. UAkkia, PraaidanI, Uuanokc, Va.

SPECIAL RATES
via

L & l i .N
$9.00

H O USTO N
AND RETURN

Augnst 28 and 29. Limit Slept. 4.

$9.05
SAN ANTONIO

AND RETURN
August its. »  and 80. Lmlt SepL 4.

(aty Ticket Office,
219. 809 Main Street

MAKES FAREW ELL TR IP
Vice I ’rcsl.leiit and G.-n.Tnl MiPtigc- 

Ru.-.-H! Harding of the Mi.ssonrl Ihu-ill'- 
Railroad Company ha.s Jnst comp!*'t'‘'l his 
fart-wi ll trip of iiLspectioii over the r'Kid 
and yesterday retircil from llic m.ii;ag«- 
meiit. Today he will l*-ave St. I.onis for 
Cincinnati to a.ssume the dutie.s of lil.s 
new (Misition. that of pie.sidcnt of th*' 
IVre Alarquette ay.stem. He will meet 
President Zimmerman of the Cincinnati 
Hamilton and Ihtyton road .s-nd discuss 
with him the affairs of the new combi
nation. plans for the reorganization of the 
staff and futur*^ p.>llcy for the m.inag'*- 
ment of the »>-stem.

On Saturday of this week he will re
turn with ITesldent Zimmerman to St. 
Louis to be pre.sent at a farewell ban
quet lo be given at the St. laiuis Club in 
Mr. Harding’s honor, by the leioling 
hUHines.s and nillroad men of St. l>iuis. 
There will be about 1>0 gentlemen pres
ent.

I ’resident George Gould with his family 
Is still In Kurope and thus far no Inti
mation has been made who will be Mr. 
HaiUliig's successor, despite the many ru
mors of Texans who are thought will suc
ceed him. Mr. Gould i.s expect»sl lo re
turn to the l'n lt“d States i-arly In Sep
tember and until then no apisdnlment Is 
lo'iked for.

The hnsines.s of th - comiuiny will l>e 
looked aft'-r temporarily by Assistant 
Gciieiat Manager K. J MiT>-an.

A WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Frank I ’. Gibson and wife, colored, were 

married twenty y.-ars ago Monday. He U 
a pastor of the Colored Metho«list chun-h 
and has been a preacher o f this denom
ination for years. Ht» wife has loiV, 
b« en a professional nurse and has a h«»t 
Of friends among the white jieopie whom 
she at various times has served. laist 
evening a number of their friends among 
the colored p«-opIe call--d on the couple 
and as.sisted them in proi>erly celebrating 
the annlversarj- of their marriage. Their 
home. 1015 Foist Fifth street, was the 
scene of a hapt»y gathering and a pleas
ant evening was sisnt, the gue.sts adding 
to the enjoyment of the occasion by 
bringing to the couple many little tokens 
In the way of suitable pre.sents. Among 
the guests present were Trofessor I. M. 
Terrell and wife. Prof. J. E. GInnIn and 
wife. Rev. D. S. Moten and RvV. W . F. 
Huntlej-. Rev. Gibson lives In Fort Worth, 
which has been his hom« for twenty 
years, but preaches In Abilene.

CGLGREO EPWGRTH LEAGUE
Wednesday morning at 9 30 the Ep- 

worth l^eague and Sunday school conven
tions will open In the morning chaix-1 of 
the Colored Methodist church at the cor
ner of Fifth and Crump streets. Busi
ness will he entered Into Immediately 

, without formalities. This Is the League 
I convention. Every one who can avaU 
i himself of the opportunity Is Invited to 
attend. Delegates will be In their places 
at 9;30 sharp.

Thursday at 9:30 a. m. the Sunday 
school convention opens with due cere- 
monv. under the presidency of the Pi^* <3- 
Ing elder. Rev. G. C. Rawlston. at Which 
sessions all are cordially Invited to be

***^^b"ay evening at 8;30 o’clock an edu
cational mass meeting In the to™  of • 
musical and llteraryjioncert w ill be held.

H. AND T. C. SPECIAL RATES
$6 45 to Austin and return. Sell Sep

tember 13 and 14. Uralt September 33. 
Account Colored Baptiata.

For further Information call at city 
office, 811 Main streeL Worth Hotel buUd- 
Ing.

818.69 Corpus Chrlatl and ratum; on 
sale dally; 80-day return lim it

$11.80 Llano and return; on sale daily, 
co-day return lim it

C11.M Klngaland and ratora; OB aala
C9-daa. "

w . C.T. y.
THE COMMITTEE

O F m
Circulars Are Being Sent Out 

in Regard to- the Teaching 

of Scientific Temperance to 

the Children

From general heudqiiarlers in Texas 
o f the Womans Christian Temi>erance 
I nlon, located In Fort Worth, is be
ing distrlliuted over the state pamph
lets in reply to the report of what is 
known ns "The Pliyslologlcal Puii-Com- 
mltt»-e o f the Committee of F ifty " in 
relation to mo<lerate drinking

1 he circular letter a..... tho
paniT.Diets state-i that tlil.s s.-l«’.,.„n- 
Stitnte.l committee of fifty  is lalincli- 
jt-g If.s .series of ie.oks with the avowed 
Intention t)f hreaking down tlo- si-it-n- 
tific  temp«-rance ^strii.-tion  laws as 
promulgated hy t W  national Woman'.-; 
t hristinn Temperance I'tiion at the

‘'■ '"'em lo ,, held .Nov'-mhei- 
!'(. 190J. and tliat tlie intention of tho 
women of the unl.m all over the I ’ nited 
Mates is to counteract Uie effects that 
may follow  itie sending out o f tlie lit 
erature of tiu- "l ommittee o f f i f ty ”

In the cir.-ul:-r letter being ’ dis
tributed in Tex.is under the signature 
o f Mrs. Ileli-ii .M Stoddard, state pres- 
I'lent. and .Mrs. F. .M Weaver, stat.- 
sui>erlntendent o f scientific temper
ance instruction. Doth of Fort Worth, 
i.s tlie fo llow ing extract:

“These books of tlie suh-committe» 
o f fifty  ,ire filled witli half truth:', j 
v.liich are always more dangerotis than: 
actual falsclio.ids. Tlie ti.asis of tlieir 
.argiinient is tlic garlib-d definitions of! 
a food and a poison. They lay them-: 
selves lialile to tlie criticism of trylngj 
i > ad.lust science to hahits o f moderate 
drinking, rattier tiriii to adjus'lng. 
Iihliit.s to correspond with the teach-1 
itig... qf silence. This hidden plea forj 
noider.tte drinking Is lia.sed upon lia ir-' 
splitting differences of definition. He- 
eniise alcoliol is oxyilized in the l-ody 
If taken in small quantities, they class 
it with foods. i)tlicr jioison.s an- like-: 
wise •>x.vdizi-i| in tlie tiod.v. yet no at-1 
tempt is m.ide to i-las.s them with f'lods i 
"I'lie moth*-rs of Texas are studvin;;. 
tills siihject from tlie .-tandpoint of 
Science; we are stiidvln '  It al.so front 
the staiidiioint o f j> rsonal observa
tion. W liile It i.- true tliat exceptional 
pcr.so-'s may ilrii k in moderation w ith- 
cut l.iicsiiig iiil-> - ss. vet It l.s equsl- 
I.V true lli.it all diiicUarils were at fir.-t 
-i-lf-i-oiifidetit ino.il r ile drinkers. 
(■). ieiiee feiel.es that alcoliol taken even 
:.s tile liglitest li- vi i 'ge. cr.-.iics an 
uT-iotite for itself. II rein lies th<- 
■ langer in orinking tlie.se l>everag'-s 
T li-re Is u s ietitific coiin-.-tlon lie-, 
tween tl'e first irl i.'S atnl tli« driitik-j 
arils g r . '. v  'I'iiis i.eing true liow s.-i.-u 1 
tifi - I.re till, in ‘nn. • ii'-is of St. I ’ iul '= 
when le- ;!'lnioulel.i-s • 'T .i’rfe lii-- .l les* 
I.v an v me;.r.s ihi: lilierty of yours b---j 
come a St IImilling Idock to them licit are I 
v .a k : ’ ‘ .Vn.l tlirough thy knowle.ig-| 
sliall tile weak lirotlii-r iierisli. for] 
wlioni I ’ liri.st ili.‘d;’ Tl is go.Hl neitiier| 
fo eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor doi 
aiiytliing wlieretiy tliy brother stum- 
hletli or is offen.le.l. or is made w e.ik .'" .

Tile 'Fexas nicmliers of tlie Woman'.s 
Christian Temperance I ’ nlon exi»e.-t t'* 
aci'ornplisli very mucli i>y making a 
gi-ni-rous distriliutioii of llieir liti-ra-' 
ture regarding this pro|>osltlon.

Are Negotiating for a Big Tim

ber Proposition in the Re

public Which Involves a 

Large Price Telegra.fn Recommends to the Public the Firms Represented On this Pa.ge

Due o f tlie large.st timber 1 .i l deals 
1-1 er undertaken In the repulilic of 
Mexico is being manipulated hy two 
Fort Worth men whose names for olivl- 
ous reasonr are wltliheld for tlie pres
ent. Tlie transaction has about lieen 
ci.iisiiinmateil and includes more tlian 
a million a. r.-s of lan.l wliich |s cou- 
si.ler.* 1 till- le ry  heat pine l.md in that 
foiMitry anil Is verv vuluahle. Tlie 
transaction li.is hetn uu.ler way for 
more ilian two year.s.

.\iilong .s‘ ime o f flie mi'mln-rs o f 
till- |>iir. basing i-ompinv Is S.-milor 
Kus.sell .\ .Mger of Ic troit. .Ml.-lc, F M 
Murpliy. a banker of Detroit an.l wii.i 
i.s als.i a memlii-r of the Iviard of con-| 
trill of tile S.inla I'e. Iiesidcs sev-TiiI , 
( :i|iitali.sts and inanufaci urers of I’ciin-;

vivanla. Massacliusetls. Connecticut. | 
4‘iilii and Missouri. j

The jiroperty Is Imati-d twenty-flve 
miles from Chihualiua and It is well  ̂
II.attired iiiul is well .silualed for log -' 
K ing ,  wtille il is al.so considered fiiii- 
gr.'izing and agrieiiltiiral IhiiiIs. |

Tl>e propi'rt.v la on the e:isit-rn side 
of tlie great Hcarst randi ami also on! 
tlie ea.st s'de of I lie Sierra Madrel 
niountain.s. 200 miles souiliwest from! 
I;l Paso. Ttie trees are of fine growth, 
being frequently from sixt.v to seventy* 
feet to the first limb .'ind too|>ing over! 
all 100 to I .’0 feet. It i.s estimated by i 
practical lumlM-rinen that the tract w illl 
prodlli e illl iut (i.OOO.OOrt.OOO feet of com-| 
merelal saw lunilier. The company wlll| 
prolialily con.siruct a railroad from the' 
trai t lo Mlnaca, >rtvi-iit y-fi ye miles I 
; till w ill also huild several mills of* 
large ca|Mclty on tlie lands.

It is iinili-rstoiHl that tlie bsa l men 
who etigineereil liie deal w ill make 
quite II snug fortune from the tr:ins- 
ai'tlon

THE A M E R I C A N  
NATIONAL B A N K

OF POST WORTH, TEX.
L'nited States Depositor/.

CAPITAL $150,000.00 
OFFICERS:

34 9f. G. IVP'WHY.................Prealdent
-4- n o  47,.................Vlec-Hrealdrnt

G. H. t'O l.V lN ....... ..................Caehler
E. I lK N F n u ..................Aaat. C uh lcr

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ef Pert Werth, Tezga.

Capital Stick, Surplus and Undivid
ed Fronts. $600,000.

M. B. Lo/d. pres.; VT. B. ConnelL 
cash.; D. C liennetL vice pree.; W.
F. Andrews, asiri.st. cash.; H. 1. Qabs- 
pan. 2d assist, cash. Directors— M. 
B. Loyd. D. C. Bennett. W. K. Con
nell, Gea Jackson, Zane-Oetti, 8. B. 
Bui nett. R K W ylie, R. R  Master- 
son. J. L  Johnson, G. T. Reynolds, 
W. T. Waggniier, O. H. ConnelL John 
Schar'uauer.

BOUND
Electric Co

FOR ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES. 
We buy. Sell and rent PANS and 
MOTORS. Both phones 837.

looa Heasten Street.

H. C. JewrtL 8r. H. Vea: JewelL

Don’t  Smother 
Asthma Can 

Be Cured
WE W ILL  GIVE THE FIRST 50-CENT 

BOTTLE TO ANY SUFFERER 

TO PROVE IT

Every one who has suffered the agonies 
of asthma should accept thi.s' offer at 
once. It means yqur qu'ck and nbsotutc 
ri-covi-ry. It means that never again are 
you to be troubled by the dl.sea.se. We 
know this and offer to give you the first 
r»«-cent bottle of Milks’ Emulsion, the 
only known cure for the affliction, free of 
all expense lo you.

Asthma Is an aft.k-tlon of the air cells 
of the lungs. Inhalers do not reach the 
affecti-d part.s. Milks’ Emulsion does. It 
rapidly finds Its way to the closed air 
cells, and with Its soothing action quickly 
opens up the air chambers so that the 
suffering itatient Immediately find.s that 
ho breathes easier and deeper than ever 
before. Milks’ Emulsion Is a Food medi
cine for any trouble of the mucous lining 
of the throat, bronchial tubes, lungs, 
stomach and Intestines. It is the only 
medicine that will cure the affliction of 
the membrane. I f  you have a pain In 
the chest as the result of a cold. Milks’ 
FTmulsIon goes right down to the trouble 
and heals the afflicted part. I f  you havs 
Indigestion or are constipated and the 
stomach and Intestines have a coating 
proven by the condition of your tongue. 
Milks’ Emulsion will remove the coating 
and remedy all your Ills.

■We know this. We wfll prove It t f 
you without It costing you one cent. I.«t 
us give you a bottle of Milks’ Emulsion.

M ILK8 EMULSION CO.
113 Ohio StreeL Terra Haute. Ind. 

Gentlemen; I accept your generous 
offer to send me a free Flfty-cent 
bottle of your remedy. I shall take 
the remedy myself snd will follow 
the direction faithfully. I have 
never taken Milks’ Emulsion.

Name.....................................................

Complaint .........................................

Street and N o ................ .............

C i t y .........- ...................................

B  County -State * ■ i ■ <

MEHCHANTS M E E T 
TO TALA OfER 

THE PLAN
Business Men Had a Discus-

I
sion at the Board of Trade 

Rooms Last Night

Mqf few- citizens and bii-lne-i-c men 
respund-d to tlic cull for :i ni.’i.-i.t meet- 
iiig to lie field at the riToms of the 
H'l.ird of Trade la.it niglit. due, it i.-j 
believed, to tlq. fact tli:it tliere were! 
iiiHiiy aHrii<qions on In this city w-hlch| 
iti-traeted from tlie meeilng As it 
was, a few  of tlie faithful wlio alwiiys 
take nn IntereMt in the welfare of the 
growtii and hiisineis o f Fort Worth, 
were on h:ind and an lnform;iI discus
sion of the cotton situation was had. 
tho drift o f the remark* lieing In con
nection with hiiitding up a lietter cot
ton market in Fort Worth.

Flans that are lielleved to he for the 
best III making this a desirable cotton 
market were disciii.-ied informally, but 
no definite action w.ia taken and the 
final organisation wa.s left to be done 
at another n ieetirg  to be held at the 
same place ’I'hur.iday night o f this 
week.

At this meeting a hoard of directors 
and officers are to l>e chosen. It Is 
decided to call the organisation the 
Fort Worfli I ’ofton Company.

As has been frequently mentioned in 
The Telegram the object o f this movc- 
n:ent Is to create a better market In 
F'ort Worth for cotton and to Induce 
the farmers to bring their product 
here Insfeaii of going elsewhere with 
It, and to do this the prices to be paid 
are to lie a shade better than w ill be 
paid In tither towns In North Texas.

The soliciting committee announced 
that about $2,000 have been secured 
and additional amounts are yet to be 
raised It Is the Intention to secure 
a total of $3,000. which the committee 
hellevea it w ill »>e easily able to raise.

It Is the Intention to place buyers 
rtt the street whose business w ill be to 
offer the farmers the market price for 
their product, and to even do better 
than this, but espei-lally to see that the 
farmer realizes at least the current 
market value for his product, a thing 
which It Is claimed has not been the 
case for many years.

SU N D A Y  D INNERS A T
TH E COUNTRY CLUB

Oldest Rental Agents in Chy
If Tou Have Anything to Rent. Buy or 

Bell. See the Old Reliable Firm.
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,
In Their New Quarters.

10C0 Houston Street. Comer Ninth. 
Establhihod 1896. Speclsl attention 

given non-ie.sident property owners. 
Reference, any bank In Fort WoJth. 
Notary In office.

STEWART-BIIMYOM
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO. 

Freat sad ’TEVeckaiortoa Sta.
Receivers and forwarders c f Mer
chandise. Furniture Stored. Packed. 
Shipped and Moved. Hauling of 
Safes, Machinery. Freight and House 
Moving a spesialty. Telephoae $87.

The Ft, Worth Furniture Co.
Manufa'-turers of all kinds o f Bpring 
Beds, Cots, Mattreaacs, CarlalB i'lild- 
iBg Deda, Kitchen Tahlea, Cahlneta. 
Packing Boses, Cratea, Bzeelslor. 
Office and factory: 1C11, 1013 and 
1015 Jackson street. Planing and 
excelsior mills; 1010, 1012 and 1014 
Jackson streeL Fort W ertK  Tsxa*.

Buy Ruberoid Roofing
CHEAPEST AND BEST 

U. S. Government purchased 1,500,- 
OOO square feeL For sale by 

BURTON-LINGO CO-,
7th and Calhoun. Pert tA’orth, 'res.

T . R. JAMES &  SONS,
(iBcerporated) 

WHOLESALE ONLY. 
EVERYTHING IN Seddfee, Hamete, 

CvIIara nnd Shne Findings.
808 to 21$ West Third StreeL 

FORT WORTH. TRXXa

North 
Texas 
T raction 
Com pany

Fort W orth  M a.chine and  
F o u n d ry  C om pany

Eeglneem, Feanders asA Vgealnlntn
Arehltectnral Iren Work, Railroad 
and Bridge Oustings, W ell Drilling 
MKchJnes and Tools. Horse Powers. 
Puanping Jacks, Hydraulic Cylla- , ,  
ders. Hetd Tr ies snd other Repairs < i 
for Cotton Oil Mills and Refrigem t- < * 
ing Pla.its.

TEXAS CORNICE WORKS
T. A. COUGIII.IN.

ManufacturWi' o f Gnlx-nnlsed Iron 
Cornice and Corrugated (Tatema. 
Window Caps.FInials, Skylights, Tin. 
Slate ami all kinds of Metal Roofing. 
Also Fireproof Shutters. Smoke
stack*. ete. Warm Air Heaters a 
rpcchtity. Mail orders receive :pe;- 
cial atterttitn 1400-1412 Jennings 
Aveane. Fhone No. 008, 4 rings.

D ru m m  Seed
(SL Floraul Co.

Trees, Tiants and Seeds, Cut 
Flowera Our Specialty.
DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO.
507 Houston 3t. Phone 101

Ellisoi\ F\irniture <lt 
CcLrpet CompaLi\y
Wholesale and Retail FURNITURE. 
CARPETS. MANTELS, STOVES- 
701-706 Main SL 705 Houston SL

A N C H O R . M IL L S

B BEST FLOVR.
THE BEST FLOUR.

T A IJ S IT  Q \ / A L I T ^
“ Pahu’e Car”  Pure Paint Pigments and the best Linseed 
Oil—notliing more, nothing less. Full measure. 2 coats 
we guarantee to stand 3 years; 3 coats to stand 5 years.

The J . J .  LangenPer Co,
Sole Agents Ft. Worth—Price & Color Cards Free—Op. City Hell

The Sunday dlnnera at the Country 
Club are looked forward to with pleae- 
ure by the members, for on Sunday the 
menu is aure to be unuauslly tempting 
and It la becoming quite popular for 
the houaekeepera to transfer to the 
club the dinner o f that day. Among 
the dinera there Sunday evening w-ere 
Mr. and Mra. C. W. Hutchlaon. Mr. and 
Mra. D. T. Bomar. Mr. and Mrs. H. L  
WIlBon. J. W. Heard o f Denver. Mrs. 
H C House o f Houston, Mitchell 
Greeriwall. Miss Greenwall and Blllee 
Bedell o f San Antonio. Mr. and Mrs, 
J. C. I » r d . Mr. snd Mrs. Schenecker, 
Mrs. W hitls and W. B. Ward, Jr.

J E. Mitchell had a number of promi
nent Cotton Belt officials as his guests 
•The party Included J. E. Mitchell. F. H. 
Britton of St. Louis. II. E. Terreol of 
St I»u ls . T. E. Adams of Pine Bluff. 
W  N. Neff o f Mt. Pleasant, W. E. 
Green of Tyler. Judge W. L  Lynch of 
Tyler, J. O. Berry, R- C. Fyfe. L^e 
Rumsey and John F. Lehana.

TH E R E V IV A L  A T  
COLLEGE AVE . CHURCH

Rev. M. B. liambdln preached again 
last night at the College avenue church. 
’The building waa conaforUbly filled 
w ith Interested listeners. Miss EItta 
Lusher — " g  In A sweet and imprasslvs

manner the hymn "W here is My Won
dering Boy Tonight.”

The .luhject of the sermon was 
••'Phree Great Things In the Conversio i 
o f a Soul.” a subject inspired by the 
account of the conversion of the Jailor, 
as given in the 16th chapter of Acts.

First. A great question, "W hat Must 
I do to he Saved.”

Second. A great answer. "Flelleve on 
the I<ord Jesus Christ, and Thou Shalt 
Be Saved."

Third. A great decision. "He Be
lieved and his Household Was Saved.’ ’

The preaclier Impres.xed on his hear
ers that no two conversions were
alike. The conversion of Lydia, an 
account of which is given in the same 
chapter was gentle and without demon
stration; that of the Jailor attended
with great emotion. In truth conver
sion Is simply belief "on the Lord Jesus 
Christ.”  This tr salvation.

.Mr. Ijimbdin w ill preach again to
night. and an invitation is extended to 
everybody to come and hear him.

Mr. Limbdin has only been pastor of 
this church since July 1. and has had 
the pleasure o f placing on Its roll 
eighteen new members.

RI.Ll.S A  GREENK.
Real Estate. 70S Main St. Phone 1*22

men are dead nnd a third missing as 
a result o f a fight over alleged claini 
Jumping on Marble Creek near here. 
The bodies of P. Bouly and M. Lindsay 
have been found on a trail between 
Marble Creek and Gordon. Bouly’s 
body had thirteen bullet holes in it. 
't he bodies were some distance apart. 
A third man named Taylor Is missing. 
It Is said Kouly and Lindsay were 
claim Jumpers. Nothing Is known 
about Taylor.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
J. B. Buchanan and wife to C. Mc- 

Pher.son. lot A-2, block 4, Feild-Welch 
addition. $500.

ScotUsh-AmerIcan Mortgage Company, 
limited, to J. M. Brannon, part block 67, 
city, $2,173.

H. B. Herd to Mrs. C. E. Nanny, lots 
26. 27 and south one-half lot 28. block 
B, Wray’s subdivision block 18, Feild- 
Welch addition. $850.

North Fort Worth Townsite Company 
to Mrs. S. F. Barr, lot 9. block 60, North 
E’crt Worth. 8212.60.

W. H. Murphy and wife to IT. W. 
Carver, lot 7. block 14. Emory College 
subdivision. PatlUo addition. $1,000.

E. H. Phillips and wife to S. L. Sam
uels, lots 6. 7, 8, 9 and 10. block I. 
Fairmount addition. $1,000.

W. D. Branham and wife to Alice W . 
Bandy, lot 22, block 20, city, $1,000.

E. L. Ganeben. et al., to C. W. Hutchl
aon. loU 11, 12, 13. 14. 15, 16. 17. 18. 
19 and 20, block 104, Arlington Heights 
addition, $100.

J. W. Harris and wife to D. Florence. 
127 1-3 acres of the 8. C. Neill survey, 
$6,000.

A. H. Strong and wife to V. Olsen, lot 
40x100 feet In block 13, Tucker’s addi
tion, $1,100.

V. Olson and wife to A. H. Strong, 
part block 3. Tucker’s addition, $100.

O. F. Thompson et al. to W. W. Buc
hanan. 80 acres of \V. J. 'WhlUlng sur
vey. $5.

E. L. Marston and wife to 8. A . W ag
goner, grantor’s Interest In lots 6, 6, 7 
and south one-half lot 4, block 3, Texas 
and Paeitio Railway Company addition.

R. M. Small and wife to J. J. Good- 
fellow, 15 acres J. Gibson survpy, 175.

TWO ARM DR.4D 
fix. JAARTES. A«K.

NOniH SIDE AND
Noah FaraUnr* Compai^

Ml.ss Bessie Carder Is visiting Mrs. 
Mitchell on Ro,««en Heights.

Mrs. W. W. Talbert and son were visit
ors In North F'ort Worth Sunday.

A merry crowd spent Saturday and 
Sunday out at Harman’s lakes fi.shing 
The crowd consisted of Mr. and Mra. 
George Hodgins. Mr. and Mra. 8yl Hall. 
Neal Helm and Miss Eva Hollingsworth.

While In Champion, HI., Mra. J. F. 
Williams had the pleasure of seeing Miss 
Hammers, a former kindergarten teacher 
In Fort Worth. She will return to take 
up her ^ork In Fort Worth soon.

Quite a crowd of young pepole from 
North Fort Worth will attend the Con
federate reunion thLs week.

Ireland Hampton and family have 
moved to Fort W’orth.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Caraon and fam
ily apent Sunday In Fort Worth.

Thia evening at the vacant building of 
the Tev'.a Grocery Company on Ellis 
avenue, the ladies who are trying to se
cure means to establish a kindergarten 
for the little folks are to give an enter
tainment. The program arranged Is an 
excellent one and will be worth any one’s 
time to attend. The male quartet of Fort 
Worth will render aeveral selections, be
side elocutionary efforts being delivered. 
The admittance Is to be free. Refre.ah- 
ments will be served and all are Invited 
to attend.

Mrs. O. B. Bradley, 2512 Columbia

STOP TH AT COUGH!
■UTien a cough, a tickling or an Irrita

tion In the throat makes you feel un
comfortable, take Ballard’s Horehound 
S}'nip. Don’t wait until the disease has 
gone beyond control. Mr. and Mrs. J .A. 
Anderson. 354 West Fifth streeL Salt 
Lake City, Utah, writs: *’Wa think 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup the best medi
cine for coughs and colds. 'Wa have used 
It for several years; it always gives Im
mediate relief, la very pleasant and gives 
p ^ e c t  satiafkctkm." 25c, 54c, 8L Sold 
by H. T. Pangbom 4k Co.

AMVSEMENTN

TONIGHT

BA LLO O N  ASCENSION
at 7:30.

Free Performance at 8:30. 
M OVING PICTURES and 
ILLUSTRATED  SONGS

Change of Pictures each
n i ^ t .

Dancing after the per
formance.

Greenwall Opera House
Tonight at 8:15

ALBERT TAYLOR STOCK GO.
Matinees dally, 2:20; nights, 1.16.

Tonight—"Streets of New York.”  
Tomorrow Matinee—"Lady of Lyons."

Matinee Prices—Adults, 24c; children. 
10c. Night Prices—10c, 20c, lOc.

Seats on sale at box office.

avenue, Rosen Heights, entertained for 
Miss Lula Durrett last Saturday even
ing. The guests enjoyed music from 
mandolin and guitar and were sorved 
to Ices and cake on the lawn. Tlioso 
present were Misses Jennie and Myrtle 
Cassidy, Eddie Mayfield, Florence Gib
son, W illie  Boyd, Gladys Dizotl, Bert 
Boring, Dee Morris. Vivian Hale, Mabel 
Mayfield and May Price; Mesara. OauL 
Price, Boyd, James Boyd. Craig, Bless
ing, Anderson, A l Gaut, Durrett and Dr 
Crenshaw.

I
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“B and B” Laundry Soap
ihe *Bî ê>rt “Bar and Be>rt Soap  of its kind on the market for the m oney. For Washing, 

Scrubbing, Qeaning and general utility, “ B  and B ”  Soap  is unequaled. A ll Fort W orth dealers seU
and recommend *‘ B  and B * ’“ ~REFUSE SUBSTITUTES, ,

M A D E  B Y ARMSTRONG PACKING CO.
HOTEL WORTH

rCK T WOKTB, TBXAM 
First* Clau. Modsra. Amsriesa 
plan. ConTsnlanUy loeatad is 
boslBsas cantar.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
<X P. UANET.. Manasara

B O y 'S  ^E S T IM O J^y  M A y
C O / f V IC T  M BS . K .BAUSS

D E L A W A R E  
H O T E L

« .  D. WATSOir, Pn p .. Fart Warlh.

rS TH E B A N E  OF COM- % 
I  MERGE OF 
O FORT WORTH,

♦ FOURTEENTH AND
M A IN  STREETS

j: OFFERS TO DEPOSIT- | 
i: ORS E V ER Y  F A C IL Il’Y  
i: CONSISTENT W I T H  j  
u GOOD B A N K IN G  A N D  o 
It L IB E R A L  ACCOfilMO- | 
'  DATIONS A T  REASON- ^ 

A B LE  RATES A N D  ARE  
PREPARED TO TAK E  

I  CARE OF A N Y  ACCEPT
AB LE  BUSINESS OF. 
FERED.

YOUR DEPOSIT AC- 
t  COUNT SOLICITED.

P U R V I S  &  C O L P
S t y l i s h  rlght-up-to*tha-mlnuta
LIVERV and CARRIACSS. Fin*
St single drivers In North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 86.

II

BASE BALL!
TODAY

FORT W ORTH vs.
CORSICANA

At Haines Park. 

Game called at 4:30.

Ct-vr M a r s h ai,-. r ^ x is o n  w o R ts y M o ia .14

Scotfs Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A  P O S IT IV E  C U R E
ForlDflammatlon orCatarrhof 
tba Bl.w],1«rand Plwa,^ Kid* 
ueri- ao OUSE SO PAT. Cur<« 
quickly arl wrman.DtlT tba 
wont cam of Ooporrhaaa 
aud ailaw*. do matter of bow 
lonr ataodinK. AbaoSatel} 
barmlen. Hold by druegiata 
Prica t1 no or t>7 mail, iwat- 
paid, tl.00,1 boiea, fl 70.

iTHE MHTAIPEPSIN CH
Bcliefoatalaa, Ohio. 

Bold b7 Weever'a Pharmacy. M4 Mala sL

MEN
V aoaai, Elisaio aews
aa4 UlSerly.—U  you 
are aaxuaily weak, no 
matter from what
cause; undeveloped; 
have atrtetura varl

_  __  cocele. etc. MT PKR-
FKCT VACUUM APPLlANCB will cure 
yew. Mo dracs or eleetficity. 7(,000 
eared and developed. It DATF TIUAL.
■end tor free booklet. Bent sealeA
Ouaranteed. Write today. R. V. MM* 
MMT. 80S Taber BIk.. Denver CoL

A NEW ROUTE
TO THE

WORLDS FAIR
PN ADDITION TO THE ALREADY 

SPLENDID SERVICE MAIN* 
TAINED BY THE

BETWEEN POINTS IN

ANDTE X A S  
S T . L O U I S
A THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE 

RUNNING VIA KANSAS CITY 
AND THE WABASH R. R. HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED.

This car carries you through to 
THE MAIN ENTRANCE 

OF THE FAIR
And picks you up there when you art 

ready to come home.
YOU REACH ST. LOUIS

IN THE MORNING 
YOU LEAVE AT NIGHT
For particulars. Just

ASK THE SANTA FE AGENT 
Of address

W. 8. KEENAN, a  P. A., 
Galveston, Texas,

JIM CKOKIK WAS CRYSTAL'S SW RUTHKAnT.
• ON KR.

DR. HOLUS IS THK COR

BY W. B. KENNY,
Staff Special to the N<‘tvsp;iper Knt> 

prise Assool.Ttlon.
Ha r t f o r d  c i t y . in,i.. Aufr. 23.—Th

state Is dcpemlinit a Rrcat deal upon th 
testimony that 9-year-ol<l I.loyd Summer
ville will give wh<-n the ea.se Involvinr 
the death of Cry stal Krauss Is tried.

On Monday ev» ninR. Aii^ust 1. th.- 
cveninK before Crystal Krau>s died In aw- 
ftil oftony from strychnine. T.loyd Sum
merville .stopp,'d at the Krauss home to 
deliver mhk as usual. This Is iht- story 
he tells, anil no amount of cross-qui's- 
tlonlng makes him vary It:

’ ‘Mrs. Krauss .asked me to ro to I.o r - 
an’s drug store and Ret somethinp 
for Mrs. Shewalter. She gave me 2<l 
cents and a note, I took the not? to 
Fred f'lark at I.oRan’s and he gav<- me 
sfime stuff he said w»s poison. On the 
outside was a skeleton thing. I Rave 1 
to Mrs. Krauss and she let me keep , 
nickel. She said Mr.s. Shewalter was in
side.”

When Fred Clarke, T.opan'.s druRRist 
got the note be didn’t want to fill the 
order. The note rend:

"nease send me by boy I.a et. strych
nine I want clean out some mice.

"MRS. SllKAVALTF.R.” 
Clarke asked the l>oy who sent him am! 

IJoyd said Mrs. Krauss. Clarke couldn’t 
understand why she should send to a 
rival drug store when her husband owned 
one. But he gave the boy the pol.son and 
cautioned him as to Its d' adly character.

The lad says he might not have paid 
any attention to the Incident if It had 
not been for the drURglst’s warning.

He told his mother about It and she 
washed his hands carefully before she 
permitted him to eat his dinner. When 
Crystal died so suddenly the next day. 
Mrs. Summerville told the authorities of 
her son’s experience.

As soon as the girl died. Mrs. Krauss 
asked the doctors to give a certificate of 
death from stomach trouble. They re
fused and both coroner and undertaker 
searched the bed carefully. They found 
nothing. Three hours later Mrs. Kraus.s 
claimed to have found a bottle contain
ing a white powder and a note, saying: 
"Dear Jim; Oood-bye. Your Crystal.”  
lAter. she .said she found another bot
tle filled with liquid. In a closet and a 
second note, reading: ” Fapa, I can’ t live 
any longer without ,IIm. Oood-bye.’ ’

In the latter bottle was hair oil. In 
the former, arsenic and oatmeal.

An analysis of the stomach showed only

Iryehnine, hut this was In larRe quan- 
!ti*‘s.
The state will try to prove that Mrs. 

krauss wrote both the farewell notes and 
he order for pt.l.son. The note said to 

nave b«-en found In the bed w;is not 
■rumpled, although the gill. In her last 
•Rony. struRRl' d all over the lx ,1. crump- 
ling the clothes and tearing some of them.

But there are many points In ilrs. 
Kiau.ss' favor.

She 1s the daughter of a physician. He 
lived In the same house. It Is pretty cer
tain thiit in his eme»-Retu’y  e.ns,̂  there wa.s 
enough poison to kill half the town.

She is Ihe wife of a druggist ttnd oft- n 
elejk.-d In th»- drug store, where she had 
•le, es.s to poison enough to kill everyone 
in the county.

She is a woman of more than ordlnarv 
Irifelllg. nee ami < ilueation. Is It Iik<'ly. 
•ven If she contemplated minder, that 
he wotihl Send a note for poison by a 
>oy who knew her. to a druggist who 
':new that her hu.«hand owned a drug 
lore?
Crystal Krauss had been complaining of 

e. ling III for several days and her fathei 
thought her Him .ss dm* to eating too 
•pueh rich fix'Hls at different s«X'lal gath- 
•rings. She told her father she wanteil 
■•-me headache powders Saturday. He o f
fered to get th* m. hut she sal,] she knew 
where they were and would get them 
herself. This she did.

The state admits this, and acknowl
edges that If It w re  not for the She- 
walt, r note and the testimony of Lloyd 
Summerville, there w'oiild he no rea.son 
to proceed against Mrs. Krauss.

’ ’Tear down the testimony of this child 
and you clear the woman.”  says Prose
cutor Burns.

’ ’Kxplain the note signed by Mrs. She
walter.”  declares Chi* f of Police W orley 
"and the ca.se falls.”

worthy. Incidentally there were several 
verlial tokens of consideration i>resent<'d 
to Umpire O’Connor.

Method, who umpired three Innings be
fore the arrlvtil of ti'Connor. made several 
decisions th;it the spectators were em
phatic in denoumdng. hut as MeLhtal is 
a Corsicana jiltcher It was hut niitur.il 
that lil.s eyesight should be affcclcd by 
his nssociation.s.

Outside of the star engagement of th" 
umpire I’ame the double plays unassist.d 
by Itoles and lluMsml, as siieci;il fea
tures.

Hubbard’s fumble of Boyd’s best was 
the st.arter for Corsicana’s first tally, in
troduced In the third. The fourth saw 
Rickey and Mott cross the plate on Salm’s 
out and Amateur Pitcher’s double. Two 
singles made their apiKtimnce In the last 
live innings, tiul as the error column was 
not iH'ing over-crowded the counters were 
lacking. The seore:

FORT WORTH.

A PENNY A MILE 
TO  COLORADO

Sullivan. If. . 
Hubbard. 2b. 
Wills, lb. .. . 
Butler, rf. ., 
Queisser, c. . 
Dunn, cf. ...
Kt-itz, ss........
Boles. 3b. .. .  
Jaek.son ,p. .

Totals

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
. 4 0 O 0 0 0

,. 4 0 0 1 4 T
. 4 0 0 14 0 0

1 1 1 0 0
. 3 1 o 7 •> 0
. 3 1 1 o 0 0

.) 0 0 1 3 0
. 3 1 1 1 o 0
. 3 0 0 0 4 1

.28 4 7 27 13 3
CORSICANA.

AB. R. BH. PO. A. F..
Boyd. 3b.................... 5
Pry, rf....................... 4
Alaloney, cf. .......... 4
Doyle. If.................... 4
Rickey, c. ,. 
Johnson, ss. 
Mott. 2b. .. 
Salm, Ih. .. 
Harry, p. ..
'Moran .................. 0

1
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

14
0
1
9
0
0

24 13Totals ................. 34 3
Seore by Innings —

Fort Worth ___... 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 x— 4
Corsicana ..............  0 0 1  2 0 0 0 0  0— 3

•I’aiUed in Harry's place In ninth In
ning.

Summary — Rictlfice Quelsser.
Dunti. Reitz; two-hasr' hit, f^fliey; struck 
out. tiy Jackson 7. by Harry 10; tw.ses 
on t..alls, off J.iikson 2. oIT H.irry 3; Ijat- 
tir liit. by Jackson 1; wild pitcli. Harry; 
ptisscd halls. (Jui isser 2. Rickey 2; bases 
.stolen, Butler. Duen, Boles. Boyd. Har- 
r\ ; doul'h i lays. Ilubh.ud to Wills. Boles 
to Wills. John.-<on to Mott to Salm;,left 
on l ases, by Foil Worth 8. by Corsleaiia 
'i; timi- .')f game. 1 hour and 40 tninutes; 
umpite.s. Method and O’Connor.

CALIFORNIA
OREGON
A N 0 =
All that lies between, inciutied .n jitr caeap round trip excursion 
August 15 to September 10, inclusive. Diverse routes. Liberal 
stop-overs. Finest service.

CHICAGO and return, daily $30.90. 
Sleepers.

O N LY  L IN E  with through

WORLD’S FAIR round trip tickets daily, various limits, 
stop at main entrance to Fair.

Trains

Circle tour to Colorado via St. Louis daily. Also to Ckilorado direct, 
exceedingly cheap.

Tourist rates to resorts throughout the land.

Te,. 127.

V. N. TURPIN,

City Ticket Agent,

Cor. Fifth and Main Sts.

STANDING OF TWO CLUBS
------- Games------- I*cr

Played. Won. Lost. Cent. ‘ 
Seor»* by Innings—

Coi.skaiia .............  7 4 3 ..771
Fort W o ith ...........  7 3 4 .42S

WHERE THEY PLAY
Coi.iicaiia at Fort Worth.

In as many hours as it once took day.*; 
•':e .ioumey from Kansas City to tiu 

■ol lake resorts of Illinois, Wisconsii. 
Mil Minnesota is now comfortably made 

>y The Southwest Limited of the

HEALTH
INSURANCE

Tbe man who Insurea his BIB It 
Wlae for his family.
The man who faisares bla beattli 
la wise both for his family and 
Mmaelf.
Yon may inaore hanith by foard- 
Inf it. It la worth guardfaif.
At the flrat attack of 
which fencrally approachea 
through tbe L VER aad maoi- 
festa itaelf ia liiumerable ways 
TAKE

SPORTING NOTES

SANS PARIEL VS. ENTRE NOUS
On th,- uiiinrsity campus thks after

noon th< b.'ill tcam.s of the Kntre Nous 
-ind the Fans Panel Clubs will cross bat.s 
in thi- third an,| deciding game of the 
seavrn. Two games have alnady been! 
played, each te;im winning one. As some • 
of the best amateurs in the city comjiose ' 
the two team.s a good, snappy game will 1 
be fortlieoming Ibis evening. The line
up v.lll bi- as follows;

Autre Nous—Pulll.im. catcher; Bomar,
Kntre Nous--Pulliam, catcher; Bomar. 

ond ba.se; Adam.s. third base; Campbell, 
shortstop: Karnswoith. left flebl; Sbedd. 
en ter field; Crammer, right field.

Saii.s I ’ lriel -(Jarzner, catcher; Gerns- 
iMU'h- r, iiileher; Taylor, first base; Hy
man. Second base; Lee. third ba.se; Cheat
ham. shortstop; Bishop .left field; A.sh- 
moie. renter field; Elkins, right field.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

flitt’s Pills
A n d  s B v o  J fc u z

The grand stand was not over taxed 
veslenlay t>y fans, but those present ex- 
I>ected to See Fort Woith lo.--p the game. 
That the expected did not happen m.ay 
be attribute,! to an amateur piti-her from 
Terrell, who for convenience will be 
calle<l Harry, Amateur Harry selected 
the seventh Inning to come down a lit
tle. so that three hits might become the 
protx-rty of the local team. And to be 
sure of his generosity he presented two 
bases on halls, f ’ateher Rickey added a 
valuable jiassed hall as lagnlaiipe that ad
vanced runners to the second and third. 
With such an Improving outlook, liases 
full. Bole.s went to bat and a two-bagger [ 
lit out to center and all runners passed ' 
the plate. Reitz taking a roller skate fin- 

I Ish under Rickey’s fe,-t. The umpire 
i calbnl Reitz out. Butler had previously 
scored on Initial hits. Quelsser and Dunn’s 

I tallies tied the score, which up to this 
time had been unanimously Corsicana. 
Boles stole third while Jackson was 
.striking out and scored on Sullivan’s 
lieauty past short.

In all of this inning Umpire O’Connor 
had no chance to give a decision save on 
the balls and strikes. Even these were 

, sometimes beyond his Interpretation.
I I f there was doubt as to the part Um
pire O’Connor Is to play In the pennant 

1 series It was dispelled yesterday. Such 
j decisions were never surpa.ssed In rank 
' blindness on the local diamond. The 
j Fort Worth players struck at everything 
I that came after the first few innings, be- 
: cause it was fruitless not to do so. They 
I would be called strikes any way. The 
I efforts of tbe faithful fans to stir up hope 
|ADd encouTsgs the booM team w u  grals*-

RICKEY GOES TO CINCINNATI
Woid comes from Dallas that W . B. 

RIekev. who has played this .season with 
the Dallas club, has been sold to Cln- 
elnnall of the National league and will 
leave soon for that city.

Rlikey is one of the best. If not the 
br-st catcher ever seen In the Texas 
I-eague.

T.oave Kansas City (Union Station) at 
"):55 p. m., or Grand Avenue 6:07 p. n ..
MTive Chica^^o (Union Station) 8:5* 
a. m. next day.

Leave Chicago (Union Station) tl.< 
same morning and arrive that dav at 
any one of several hundred ideal sm>i 
mer resorts in the Lakeland of Illinoi:-. 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. All men! 
sensed in dining cars. Union Station- 
in both cities. Descriptive booklets fa 
6 cents postage.

M. F. SMITH, Q. L. COBB,
Commercial Agent, Southwestern Passenger Agent.

BUashter Bid*., Dallas, ’Texas. 907 Mala 81., Kaaaaa City. Mo.

Butter color Is made from aniline, and 
the derlred ahaile is technically call,*d 
” azo.”  As a very small quantity will 
color a large amount of butter, the pres
ence of the chemical can not be detected 
by the taste, but In large amounts It la 
poisonous to a degre«w

$1C0 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper will be pleased 

to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure 
in all Its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fraterni
ty. Catarrh being a constitutional dls- 

^ .se  requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the disease, 
and giving the patient strength by build
ing up the constitution and assisting na
ture in'doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith In Its curative pow
ers that they offer One Hundred Dol
lars for any case that It fails to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials. Address*

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take HaU’i  m m ily Pills for constfcxt- 

tioa,

Bi.s criminating 
BrinKjir.s 
Bemand

“ MARTIN’S BEST” WHISKEY

D a l l a s ,  T e x

Hundreds of people In Texas have been planning 
for years a trip to the mountains. Are you one 
of them?
'fhe SANTA FE will operate a special low rate 
excursion to Denver, Colorado Springs and Boulder, 
on MONDAY, AUGUST 15, and the rate will be but 
one cent a mile.
Your ticket Is first-class, you have the advantage 
of every comfort a traveler can have, you can see 
the mountains, enjoy the scenery and keep cool in 
the energy-building air of Colorado, and while go
ing and returning you can be served THE SANTA 
FE WAY, Ask the Agent.

W. S, KEENAN. G. P. A., GALVESTON, TEXAS.

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS 

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of its futroos 
Passenger Department of tbe 
souri, Kansas & Texas Ry. ^  
arrangttd to provide roombif qmg 
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
Popular Prices. -eCall on or write te'M 

Katy Ticket Agent, or
W. a  CKUSB,

0. P. *  T. A.. N.. K. k T. I7. af Te 
Dallas, Texas.

aeoME Monog,
a P .* T .

SLUateMft
V

TIM E TABLE 
^ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM

Depart. Arrtm
8:30 am. .Omaha and Mo. River.. TiU ms 
9:00 pm..Kc.nsas City, Chicago,

Denver, Colorado 
Spring and Pueblo
Fast Express........... . 7:11 tea

Dallas Lina
7:40am ....5^ il and Expiess.... l:SSpa

•HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
Oeiart. Arriva,
8:10 am. .Houston and Galves

ton Mail and Express..
7:S5 pm. .Houston and Galves

ton Mail and Express.. 8:0SMI ■
11:15 am.......*Ennis M ixed .........U i l l t a

•Daily except Sunday.
^FRISCO SYSTEM 

Red River. Texas and Southern 
Depart Arr. Pro*' if
North. North.

11:15 am .. . .Mail and Express.... t:M p* 
Fort Worth and Rto Grande 

I DeparL
S:15 pm. .Brownwood Mail and

Express ....................... 10:1$
*2:00 am ............. Mixed ................

★ FORT 
Depart. 
*0:45 am

WORTH AND DENVER CIT*”
A ntes'

.Amarillo, Pueblo,Col- 
orado Springs and * ■
Denver Mall and Ehc.. 5:l$fte 

8:30pm..Amarillo, Pueblo, Col-
orado Springs and >•
Denver Mail and Kx... 7 :9  am

•  GULF, 
Depart 
North. 
8:06 am. 
8:30 pm. 

Depart 
South. 
7:55 am.

. *V

To Northern Resorts
9:10 pm.

CCt-ORADO A N D  S A N TA  F i  5" 
Arr. Prs* , 

North.
...M all and Express.... $:M p* : 
...M ail and Express.... 7:40 

Arr.
South.

.Houston and Galves
ton Mail and Express.

.Houston, San Antonio 
Gaiv. Mail ft £hcpress.

$:20

7:56

★  MISSOURI, KAN SAS AND
Depart
North.
8:36am........ “ Katy Flyer” . . . .

11:20 am ... .Mail and Express.. 
9:00 pm ... .Mail and Express..
7:46 pm........Fair SpeciaL. . . .

Depart
South.
8:16 pm. .Houston Galveston 

and San An. Flyer.., 
8:20 am .. .Houston Mall & Ex.. 
6:05 pm...Houston Mall ft Ex.. 
9:00 am........ Fair Specia l........

TEXAS . 
Arr. From 

North.
.. 7:46p* 
.. 7:46a* 
.. 4:U|i* 
.. 8:3$ a *  
Arr. Fra* 

South.

. S:l$ 

.lOJI 

. S:U 

. 7:

★ COTTON BELT ROUTS
Depart. ArrilK
7:20am----Mail and Express.... 6 ;6 tf*

10:30 pm ... .mall and Express.... 6:30 p *  
9:16 pm ... .Mail and Express.... $:64a*

★ TEXAS AND PACIFIC *
Main Line Via. Marshall 

Depart Arr. Fr*$ t
East East
7:46am.........Cannon Ball...........7 'M p m j

11:00 am ... .Mail and Express.... 4:4lp*'*L'
8:30am.........Dallas Local.........5 : l is *  ^

10:00am—Dallas ft Weatherford.. 3:26p*
2:05 pm.........Dallas Local.........l:6$p* -
8:00 pm.........Dallas Local.........$ :l$g* '
8;46 pm ... .W ills Point Local.... 11:00 a* 
6:30 pm ... .Mail and Express.... $:$$a* ' 

Main Line West
Depart Arr. VTS*
W est Wait
8:20 pm. .Colorado Mail ft Ex.. 7:66s*. 
3:30 pra., .WeaOierford Local... $:4$S* 
9:46 am ... .El Paso Express.... 6:00(69 ■' 
Transcontinental Division Via. ShanM*

Depart.
8:30 am ....M ail and Express..

★  INTERNATIO NAL AND
NORTHERN

Depart.
7:30 am.,Waco. Marlin, Hous

ton, Austin and San
Antonio Express .......

3:40 pm. .Waco. Marlin, Austin, 
San Antonio Express.

O R E A t^  

Arrte* ’

★ Trains arrive and depart from tb* 
Texas and Pacific passenger ststion. •$, 
the foot of Main street 

•Trains arrive and depart from 
Santa Fe and Central Union Depot co 
Jones and Seventeenth streets.

iR R I E D M  A  IV-
B R O K E H ^ 'llif^ * . b o n d e d  PAW N- BKOKER—Loans money on all artlelM
of value at tow rates of Intorest a S !

““Claimed pawned watches ia 
I adiea* and genfa alzes. from 7 no to 84 
FJeweU, gold and gold nued eases. Brery 
watch guaranteed. 812 Main Bto '  
poelte Metropolitan Hotel .

op.

We Don’t Want 
Your Business
To go any place other 
than our stables. I f  yon 
have a desire to make us 
happy, spend your money 
with us. We will give you 
the nicest Rigs and (Car
riages in the city. Purvis,' 
& Colp. Phone

>- -



/fEVefs
Hat been called “the manna of a day;”  and this 
applies with particular force to the "ews contained 
in the little

XOani Ads

HFT^ w a n t e d - m a l e FOR S A LE
^TANTED—Tour cuffs and collars. l)4c 

lach; shirts, 8c. The Penny Steam 
Isnadry. 403 Main streeL

^-*L.E—Three-chair barber shop and 
bath room. Exchange building. North 

Fort Worth. Address Phil G. Becker. 
<03 Main street.

jiraKTCD—900 men to buy a pair of 
•eU Royal Blue 33.33 ahoea Apply 

at Moeals'a.
O N * o r  T H *  r iN B S T  raacbea la  ths 

^ t e  fo r sale by "W. H. Oraham, 
Cuaro, Tezaai

J T A l^ O —Tour pasta ta pres# at 10a 
•oitx pressed. tOa Pboas ma Cot 

Bats Tailor. New phone 593. 403 Siala
1200 for 3375 upright p.6zno, used thres 

moniha $3.39 monthly. Alsx 
Hlrschfeld.

j HE left hind foot o f n. vrava 
lahhtt It a purely fictitious rood*luek 
taiismtn—Telerram  'ran t adt have 
ikplaced I t

30CSO MEN—Our Illustrated catalogue 
sptalna bow wo teach barber trade In 

Ihwt time; mailed freo. Moler Barber ! 
Oolege. St. Louis. Mo.

THE house you would most want to 
buy Is probably not known to be for 

sale-—but a “real estate’* want heie 
would likely uncover It.

IfOLKR'S BARBER COLLEGE. Dallas.
Texas, wants men to learn barber 

trade; special offer this month. Write

f o r  Sa l e ;—T en fine Jersey cows; all 
fresh in milk; wtli sell on monthly pay- 

menu or trade for dry cattle. dOO Victor 
boulevard. Glenwood. Telephone 1S86.

for terms.

JfANTED—Two good hustlers. Apply
MS Taylor street

FOR s a l e ;—A  brand new differentia) 
chain holat. one and one-half tons ca

pacity; thirty-three feet of chain. Coat 
WO. A bargain If taken now. Can be 
seen at Telegram offlca.

JfANTED—Tw o or three good boys atj 
Midland Brass Works. Apply this 

amming. '

ONE to ten vacant lota in Cunningham 
& Woodall addition at a bargain. Terms 

ressonable. 414 Elast Second street.

. (

JfANTED—Boy. aN>ut 13 or 16 years old.
Wood A Co., hat cleaners. “ 10 Hous

ton street.

FOR SALE—Two National Cash Registers 
In A1 order, cheap. 414 EUist Second sL

."WANTED—An all-around good first-class 
stove repair man; no other need apply. 

SM Houston st. Evers & Trueman.

A GOOD PO SITIO N
Is always open for a competent man. H!s dif- 

Ani..............tcalty is to hnii it. We have openings f>r high- 
en in all capacities—Ejcecutive. Teihni-

'cal aad Clerical—paying from tlooo to tiu,aao 
or plata year. Write for plan and booklet.

IIAPGOODS (la c .).
Matte OIT, dtCBilcal B ldg., 8$. Loals* 

OAcce Maw Y o rk , Chicago and 1;4 
Other Cities.

GOOD BOY W A N TE D  at The Telegram. 
See VT. H. Calkins.

ICE 25c PER 100 at car back of Sti-wart 
Blnyon. Phone 753. J. A. G O O D EN , 

wood ”urd.

GOOD PAYING  PAPER ROUTE for sale. 
Apply M. L. Hargrove, this office.

FOR SAI-E—8eventy-flve acres fine bla-k 
land. If you want a farm don’t fall 

to see us. Agee Bros. Screen Company. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

1175 FOR nearly new $325 upright piano.
Easy payments. Alex. Hlrschfeld. 812 

Houston street.

HELP W A N T E D - fE M A L E
iWH.\T you want and what you w ill get 

are two things which grow  to resera- 
blo each other a fter you have used these 
want ad columns.

MANUFACTURERS had to soil u.s cheap 
for ca.«!h one car load beautiful new 

upright pianos. Regular price, $325. Your 
choice at $200, Easy {payments. Walnut. 
Mahogany and Oak cases. Fully war
ranted. We also si ll the world renowned 
Weber pianos. Alex. Hlrschfeld, 812 
Houston street.

.WANTED— W hite house girl. 1403 
Pennsylvania avenue.

WANTED—A good cook. Apply 310 Jack- 
son street.

S ITU A T IO N S  W A N T E D
yoUNG man wants position as stenog

rapher. Understands double-entry 
bookkeeping; no bad habits; moderate 
Mlary to begin. References. M., T e le
gram.

FOR S.VLE—My home on Henderson 
street, corner lot. 50x193 feet, to a 

20-foot alley.'" Pix rooms and b.ath. elec
tric lights. modern plumbing, gas 
heater In bath room, large barn, serv
ants’ house, poultry house, and wood 
shed. John E. Homan, Secretary Texas 
Anchf>r Fence Co., corner F ifth  and 
Throckmorton.

COMPETENT HOUSEKEEPER desires 
position with widow of family. I l l  

live  Oak street.

3FANTED— Position as collector, hy 
middle age lady, w ith good re fer

ence. Address. E, care Telegram.

1HDDI.E-AGED WOMAN wants place as 
bell, keeper. Address, M. C.. care 

Telegram.

AGENTS W A N T E D

FOR SALE
FEEDERS— 100 young steers and he'f- 

ers suitable for beef or feeders. 
Crowdu.« Bros.. W eatherford and T ay 
lor. Both phones 173.
M ILCH COWS AND CALVES— Another 

lot o f milch cows and young calves for 
quick sale. Convenient to see. Crow- 
dus Bros., W eatherford and Taylor. 
Both phones 173.
FTNE CHICKENS— A few  fu ll blood 

brown l>*ghorn8 and Plymouth Rock 
chickens still on Itand; must be sold. 
Crowdus Bros., "Weatherford and Tay
lor. Both phones 173.
STOCK HOGS— We have fo r sate a lot 

o f sows and pigs, all good stock con
venient to see. Come early. Crowdus 
Bros.. "Weatherford and Taylor. Both 
phones 173.

WANTED— State. county or loo.il
ageaU, ladies or gentlemen. Ivegiti-j 

Bate. Bonev-making proposition. Call! 
WSBiags and investigate. 702 Houston 
•tree!

FOR SALE—Fine cigar show case, bevel 
plate glass. ch'Try w<K>d work, cost $90; 

will sell for $40; good a.s new. The J. J. 
Ijtngever Co., opp. City Hall.

t W A N T E D
PAK.B W ANTED

A good two-story residence o f 12 
'Tooma conveniently located In this city, 
4o exchange for farm or acreage prop
erty. Call on or address, Ilec A. Mc- 
Kachia. room 5, Scott-Harrold building, 
Tert Iforth, Texas.

want ads are "the busy little  bees 
of publicity”—and they may be har

rowed at your service when you use 
dbU page.

yANTED-500 overcoats; will loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon's lx>an Office, 

Mala street.

FOR S A L E —National cash register, cost 
$200; will sell for $75 if taken this week. 

The J. J. Langever Co., opp. City Halt

FOR SAl.K—One good Jersey milch cow. 
Corner Royal avenue and "V'alley street.

FOR SAI-E—One ladles’ bicycle, nearly 
new. Apply 1211 Washington avenue.

I  H ERR ING  %
J New Holland Milkers |

IIKHM.\XN M rE LLE R , ,t
814 E. Third St. |I

iWANTED—A few  boarders. A private t 
borne; first class neighborhood. Must 

five references. 611 East Bluff street.

FOR SALE—Second-hand buggy and har- 
ncs-s. in good shape. Call at 1802 Col

lege avenue.

WAMTED—Two furnished or unfurnlsh*-d 
•'•Bs. with board for couple, in private 

“ ttUy, first-class accommodations de- 
B.-H.. care Telegram.

GOOD SURREY for sale, apply 106 P re
sidio street.

LOST A N D  FO UND

!WAMTED—Real estate In or near F"'ort ■ 
Worth to trade for property in Slier-j 

Texas. Fidelity Trust Co.. 317 [ 
HouotOB street. Phone 2004.

FIRST-CLASS DRIVING RIGS OF 
ALL KINDS. BURNS’ STABLE, 
PHONE 49.

m i s c e l l a n e o u s

WeTypesetting macblne.
04B possession a SlmpUz trp«* ; 

— chine formerty vsed on the) 
BtoePmaii at Cotorads. Tessa. ; 

^  •Mek w« have no use. This machtas i 
•  dowpl^ with sQ Bscesaary typs, lestis. i 

•• the very thing for an sp-to- | 
Whiffy aCllok It can bs abtilnsd 

tevscnbla tarma. Stockman Pub- 
Ok. ffbrt Worth. Tcxasi

KINDS of scavenger work, 
Ikons t i l  Lee Tsylor

$10 REW ARD for small brown horse.
brandeil (half circle) R. 9. on left shoul

der, .small knot on inside of right hlml 
leg.' wire cut on right fore foot, a st-el 
tire buggy, reil gear, black Isvly and no 
top. spring cushion. 2 or 4 Inches too 
short for the feet, ordinary breast strap, 
harness four holes In each tug. Stolen 
from North Fort Worth after midnight. 
August 19. 13 reward for property and
$.-, for th'ef. By Speer Printing Co.. 210 
Houston atreeL Address Sheriff John 
Honea. ____

*^CHAN0E—Funtltnrs, stoves, esr- 
mattings, drsperlss of nil kinds; 

atoek In the city where you 
Tour old goods for new. 

m koW su susy psymenL Ladd
f^ lt n r s  end Carpet Co.. 704-« Houe- 
*** •trsst. Both nhovtoa ate

LOST—Gold and green enamel pin with 
the letters "F . W. H. 8.........98 ” Re

ward If returned to Miss Lucy Nored. 
Phone 2013.

ATTO R NEYS
K. B. BECKHAM. C  O. B E C K l^ ^  

lawyers. Fort Worth National bsnk bldg.

CIGARS
- S r , * *  *» with us; give
■'•“ luma WoU Cigar Store.

LEDGER WOOD A  KASSEL, 
Attorneys at Law,

Phone 1461— 403 W heat Building.

e l e g a n t  r ig s  a t  ALL TIMES
AND FOR ALL  OCCASIONS. TRY 
US. PHONE 49.

BURNS' STABLE
ROOM FOR REINT, apply 310 Jackson.

NICE ROOMS AND BOARD^rlth prlvl- 
lege of phone and bath. 214 North Elm 

street. Mrs. Dikes.

FOR RENT—One furnished room for gen
tlemen; co£.venlent to car line. Apply. 

411 Mlaaouri avenue. Phone 1878 red.

MRS. R. C. MOORE, formerly of the 
Harrold hotel, comer Tenth and Hous

ton streets, haa opened up a ffret-class 
rooming house, at 912 Monroe street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms.
with or without board, near center of 

town. Old phone 2370. New phone 1317 
red. Apply 513 Elaat Sixth streeL

FX)R RENT—Nicely furnished rooms for 
hou.sekeeping, desirable, cheap. 208 

Rusk.

SEATON FLATS—Over Monnig's Leader, 
corner First and Houston streets. Nice 

rooms. Reasonable rates. Transient trade 
BOliclted. Mrs. M. G. Becker, Prop.

TH K  HAYS—South rooms, good board;
service family style; everything clean; 

hath and phcmc; terms reasonable. 313 
South Calhoun.

l'‘OU RENT— To couple without chil
dren. two large a iry rooms, with 

quiet family, at reasonable rates— fur
nished for liousekeeplng. References 
given and required. Apply 712 East 
Belknap street.

F7TRNTSHED rooms for light housekeep
ing. 8(>6 bAst Belknap. Phone 1370.

A  N ICELY furnished room for light 
housekeeping, can furnish three if 

required. Four blocks from Main. 610 
Pecan street. New phone 1317 green.

TW O NICE front rooms for rent; fur
nished; southern exposure.

FOR RE N T— Furnished rooms for
housekeeping. 1304 Calhoun street, 

blarine

PERSO NAL
\TAVA—Mrs. L. CL Tbotnaa. Phone 1334.

Rent your tons from Bound Kleotiio Cm

O b r  O l a s s e s

ALWAYS FIT
Our glasses 

stop headaches, 
s t r a i g h t e n  
cross eyes and 

relieve nervous 
disorders, when 
due to eye 
strain. We fit 

more glaaaes than all others In 
Fort "Worth combined. We guar
antee to aatlsfy. Examination fra#

L O R D , G6e Optician

F IN A N C IA L
SIMON’S IX)AN OFFICE makes loans oa 

all articles of value- 1503 Main street.

1 iaAVM S'limited amount of money to 
lareet In vendor’e lien notea. Otho 9L 

Houston, at Hnatei-Phelaa Savings 
Bank and Trast Ca

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher 

Mortgage (To., oomer Seventh and 
Houston atreetSL

MONETiTO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bank Loan 

Co., 108 W. tth St. Phone l4»3-8r.

LOANS on farms and improved city prop- 
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 

Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.

PUBLICITT that Is still privacy— 
your friend need not know that you 

want another Job if you advertise for 
It on this page-

TEXAS LOAN CO., salary and chattel 
loans. Phone 1013, 1 ring. 1310 Main.

IF YOU W A N T AN INVESTMENT THIS 
W ILL  INTEl.EST YOU—Corner lot. 50 

xl20 feet, to a 12-foot alley. In Seventh 
ward. Three blocks from street car and 
convenient to achoula Price $350. all on 
t'me or 10 per cent off fur cash. Glen 
Walker A Co., Sixth and Houatou streets.

M IN E R A L  W A T E R
M INERAL WATERS. Gilaon, Texas,

Carlsbad. Wortan. Milford. Marlin
■Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2167. New phone 919. Mineral Water 
Depot, 1002 Houston st.

W ANTED—Every body to know of the 
Edervllle water cure. The famous E<1- 

ervllle mineral water Is far superior to 
any mineral water known In the United 
States. Also the large commodiou.s and 
well ventilated Edervllle Hotel, located 
at the welLs. U an ideal place for over
worked bu.sines.s men to rest. Come and 
bring your frletul.-*. hMervIlIe is seven 
mile.s ca.1t of Fort Worth, and one and 
one-half miles north of Handley. Water 
delivernl to any |>art of the city. For 
Inform.ction and terms, address Edervllle 
Mineral Wells ComiKiny. Handley, Tex
as. Truns|iortutlon furnished by S. M. 
Haney.

FOR RENT
U. a  JawaU. H. Veal JawaK

H. S. JBWELL A SON,
Tba rental agents of the city, 1003 Hons* 
ton street.

TYPEWRITERS for rant; any maka 
Lysrly A Smith, 503 Main St.

FOR KENT—Five-room bou.se with bath 
and .screened l>ack porch; 1318 Kane 

street, nt-ar Ellison green hi-use. Apply 
1346 Fifth avenue. Phone 1721-1 ring.

F’OR RENT— Furnished 4-room house 
in exchange for board. See Mrs. 

Francis at Turner A Dlngee"s.

FOR KENT—New two-story barn at 513 
I'A.it Sixth.

FOR RENT— Four-room house, $8 per 
montli. Apply 414 West Third street. 

Phone 1612.

B I B L E S
The ficimiue Oxford, at

CONNER’S Book Store,
707 Ilonstou Street.

BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS

FOR 51INERAL W ELLS Water Phone 
klineral Water Depot-

NIGHT SCHOOL—Open.s September 1.
Draughon’s Practical Businc.-s Col

lege, corner S«-venth and Hon.ston, 
Board of Trade building. Bookkeeping, 
shorthand. typewriting. penmanship 
and English branches. Catalogue free.

WTIY NOT OWN YOUR HOME?—Yon 
can do It as ea.iny as you can pay rent, 

for we are prepared to build you a three 
or four-room cottage on a desirable lot 
for a small cash payment and $12.50 or 
115 per month. Begin now and every dol
lar you pay us will be your equity In your 
home. Glen Walker A  Co., Sixth and 
Houston streets.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES

FOR SALE
We have always sold for less 

than others, cash or time. For 
August we will undersell ourselves. 
We are overstocked and must sell. 
Your price l/uyz.

: I N I X
The Furniture Man,

862-4 Hou.ston St. Both Phones.

CARPET RKNOVA‘l*INO WORKS— 
(Tarpats. rugs, fssthsrs aad mat- 

tresass rsnovatsd, roads to srdsr. 
Pbons 13T 1 ring old ghons.

Gst your lawn mower sharpened st 
Bound Rlsctrlo Ca. 1303 Houston st. 
by an expert

•*CALAMTTT Is man’s true touchstone" 
and to lose your job Is often to find 

on# twice as good i f  ycu try The Tele
gram want ad way.

DR. ABDITX moved from Columbia to 
Dundee building, over Parker's drug 

at ora

Gl a s s e s  f i t t e d  by my
method w ill permanently stop 
headaches, indigestion, con
stipation. neuralgia, dyspep
sia, epileplto fita and 

straighten cross eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. W llllam a Scientific 
RefractlonUt, 315 Houston street.

WE HAVE a safe and speedy cure for 
eczema and all skin diseases. ALso a 

sure dandruff cure. Both guaranteed 
Price $1. Write for testimonials. Bit
ting Eczema Cure Co.. Sherman. T< xaa.

The BEST PO PU LA R  PRICE  
V E H IC LE S  in the M ARKET

401-403 Houston Street.
KING S R E PA IR  SHOP— 100 East Sec

ond street.

P.KAD THIS—Lot 60zl40 feet to 23-foot 
alley. East front. On gravehd street, 

with plank sidewalk. Diamond H.Il ad
dition. East of packing housew Ten 
minutes’ walk from same. I ’rice $200; 
terms to suit you. This la a genuine bar- 
galft. Let us show you Ibis property. 
Glen Walker A Co., Sixth and Houston 
streets.

FOR STRICTLY HIGH
GRADE VEH ICLES SEE

401-403 Houston Street.
I ’HONE 86 I-'DR A NICE CARRIAGE. 
PHONE 86 FOR A  NICE HORSE AND 

r.UGOY.
PHONE 86 TOR A NICE SURREY 

AND HORSE.
PHON7 86 FOR A NICE PICNIC CAR- 

I.IAGE. SEATS TEN PEOPI.E.

DO yoa want the best? 
If you ars thinking of buy
ing a runabout, surrey, 
phaeton or anything In the 
vehicle Una aee others, 
then see us. Fife A Miller, 

$1 :  Houston street. "W. J. Tackaberry. 
Manager.

If yon want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prlcea and 
on best terms, aee 
■ .  A. WIL1XAM9, 

113-315 W. $d sU  Fort Worth.

LESS TH AN half cost. Studebaker rubber 
tire Stanhojie, nearly new. Phone 417.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y
WE want to buy your aecond-hand fur

niture, highest price paid In cask or 
exchange. Furniture Exchange. 308 Hous
ton. Old phone 2588. New phone 77L

W ANTED TO BUT—Clean rags. A t Tele
gram Office.

TORACCO TAGS bought at Sam Gil
bert's, 1311 Main st.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fort Worth National bank building. 
Telephones 733 and 166L

FUR NITUR E
FTTRNISH your house at $1.03 per week.

I have two houses full of goods, R. 
E. Lewis Furniture Co., west of court 
house, on Houston street, and L X. 
L store, corner of First and Honstoa 
Phone 1S39 Ir.

MESSENGERS

C a s 'w e l l ’s
M e s s e n g e r

ROOM 0. SCOTT-HARROLD D1.DO. 
Phortw  I&H9 .’N w ver (^lowe

BUftH CASWELL. PROP.

B A N K  R A IL IN G
BANK RAILING— TEXAS ANCHOR

Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

INSURANCE
W. H. W ILLE—Fire, to-nado and plate 

glass Inauranca 139 West Wxth 
StreeL Fort Worth. Tezaa Telephone 
ItOO.

R E A L  ESTATE

OWNER
MUST HAVE MONET—Wm take $275 for 

east front, oomer lot, on Washington 
street, two blocks from City Belt car line.

SMITH & BUCHANAN
PbOkta

5«3 Main Street

VACANT LOT BARGAIN—East front.
comer, on Fifth avenue, 3300. Smith A 

Buchanan. 503 Main street

FOR SALE—Seven-room, two-story.
frame and plastered house, with hall, 

close Ut, porches, bath room, servant’s 
house, barn, lot 50x140 feet to alley. 
Price. $2,260; $100 cash, and $26 monthly. 
FIVE-ROOM cottage on south side, hall, 

closets, porches, hydrants, barn, sheds, 
south front, corner lot. 100x100 feet. 
Price. $1,250; $100 ca.sb. balance $15 
monthly. J. A. INGRAM.
706)4 Main Street, over Wells Fargo Ex

press Office.

STOP!
Two beautiful new five- room cottages, 
close in, hall, bath and pantry, lots 
G0xl62^ feet deep. Can be had on 
easy terms. Sewerage will be had in 
sixty days.
Two new houses, six rcxims, hall and 
bath. These are beauties. $2250.00; 
$250.00 down, balance easy.
$15,000 placed with us to lend on bus! 
ness properly. If you need money, 
only on short terms, at 8 per cenL 
see us. Any amount.
Seven-room cottage, ball and bath, 5 
closets, 4 mantels, gas. sewerage con 
nectlons, barn, woodshed, buggy bouse 
and servants’ house. Ix>t 50x100 feet, 
east front, one block from car. The 
house is too large fur the present 
owners. If you want a home, come 
after this one.
Money in abundance to lend on Im
proved city projierty, on the East, 
South and West Sides.
Any number of small cottages for sale, 
at any old price and terms.
Several lovely houses on the East and 
West Sides, for sale cheap.
Several small truck farms for sale 
cheap.

Haggard &  Duff
706'/2 m a in  s t r e e t . Phones 840.

BEAUTIFUL new seven-room hou.ie.
liAlls, bath and porches, .unith front, 

sewerage, gas. etc., strlctl.v miHleru In 
every way; close in on West Side, or 
Quality liill. Terms as you want them. 
Price. $2,650. Don't fail to see this piece 
of projierty.

Haggard & Duff
Phone 840. 706)4 Main.

HO.MES -$5 down and $1 weekly will 
pureha.se you a home fin .short notice. 

Inquire. People's Trust Company. 603)- 
Maln street.

A GENUINE BARGAIN—Well drained 
lot 50x120 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 

front. Three Mock.* from street car. Con
venient to ward schools and churches. 
I ’rice $250; $10 cash and $10 per month 
Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston.

RESTAURANTS
WHEN YOU W ANT the best and the 

most for the least money, go to Kelley's 
Restaurant 308 Houston streeL

IT ’S THE TRUTH—The "O. K ."  regular 
dinner satisfies, 25c. 908 Houston.

ROOM AND  BOARD
BOARD AND ROOMS. 510 West Belknap. 

Phone 2143.

ROOMS and board. $5 per week; every
thing nice and new. Over the J. J. 

Langever Co., opposite City Hall. Phone 
1960.

Today and tomorrow you need 
MODEL M OTHER’S BREAD

SAVE TAGS.

TO EXCHANGE
"TO CATCH occasion by the foretop" Is 

to begin to advertise for a new ten
ant as soon as you know the old one 
Is to leava

TEXAS BUSINESS CHANCE BUREAU 
Iw’lll sell, exchange or buy your mer

chandise. farm, ranch or city property. 
E. T. Odom A Co., 308 Houston street, 
bo'.h phones.

BARGAIN—I will trade a h>t within six 
blocks of packing house for a good 

horse and buggy. Apply Speer Printing 
Co., 210 Houston street.

STOVE REPAIR ING
REPAIRING—We repair all heating, 

cooking. gas. ga.«ollne stoves and 
ranges; also repair and reflnUh all kinds 
of furniture. We do Job tin work. All 

guaranteed. Gasoline stove experts. 
Evers & Truman. 208 Houston. Old phone 
lJa4-lr.

ARTISTIC W IR E W O R K
a r t is t ic  W IR E W O R K —Texas An

chor Fance Co.; catalogue. FL  Worth.

J .  P .  L u t h e r

FOUNTAIN
P E N

flssrastaa4 Rasst Onto Mb
SOLID GOLD PEN

■ f

To test tbt merits of this pub- 
llcatloa as an advartlslngme- 
dium we offer yon choice of

These 
Two^ 9  
Popular 
Styles 
For 
Only

(By n tto w s d  maU Sc aiUa)

Holder Is auto of the floest
quality hard fubber, in four 
slmpls parts, fitted with very 
highest grade, large size 14k. 
gold pen, any flexibility de
sired—Ink toedlBg tovtc# 
perfect
Either style -BIclily Gold 
Mounted for presentetloB 
purpose* $100 extra.

firaod Special Offer
You may try the pen a week 
Ifyou do Dotfind Itosnpr^ 
tented, fully at ffhe a value 
os you COB secure for thres 
time* the pric* In *ny other 
make*. If Dot entirely satis
factory in evtry racpect, n- 
turn It and me vM  stnd yoa 
fl.lOforti, fhe extra tOc. Is 
foryoar Iroablt tn wttir^ u3 
and to shorn oar confidence tn 
the Laaghltn Pen—(Not ont 
customarln joao has asked J 
for their money beck.)

Lay tbU Pttollcatloa 
down and write NOW

Safety Pocket Pea Holder 
sent free of charge with each 
PftlU

AX>DRBM

LaDghlinMfg.Go.1
4B9 Orlaweid M. Oetreit, Mich.

Get married with 
MODEL M OTHER’S BREAD

s a \t : t a g s .

DENTISTS
RELIABLE DE.VTI8T—Dr. McCormick, 

southeaxt corner Third and Main sts.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND W IR E  FENCE.S—Texan An 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth

A W N IN G S
AWNINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

Works and A.wnlng Factory. Phone 
167 1 ring, new phone 86<-

HOTELS
MANSION HOTEL. Fourth and 5Ialn, 

pleasant rooms, the best to eat In Fort 
Worth. Take advantage of our low rates 
for summer. Call or telephone. Old estab 
ILshment. Mrs. E. J. Massey.

COUNTER R AILING
COUNTER RA ILING  — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth

UM BRELLAS
WANTED— 1,030 umbrnlia# to recover 

and repair. Comer Second and Main 
streeta Cbaa Baggat.

ORDINANCE NO 911
An ordinance regulating the deposits In 

sewer.s.
Be It ordained by the city council of 

the city of Fort Worth:
Section 1. That It shall be unlawful 

for any person to throw or deposit or 
cau.se or permit to be deposited In any 
vessel or receptacle connected with a 
public sewer any garljage, hair, ashes, 
fiuit. vegetables, peelings or refuse rags, 
cotton, cinders or any other matter or 
thing whatsoever except foeces. urine and 
the necessary closet paper and the nec
essary closet paper Is hereby defined to 
mean the ordinary tissue closet paper and 
to exclude newspjipers and all other i » -  
p.-rs other tlian the ordinary tissue closet 
iwper; and It is hereby made the duty of 
all citizens to aid the police In bringing 
offenders against this section to punish
ment and also to prevent breaches of the 
.same.

Section 2. Any person violating the pro
visions of Section 1 of this ordinance shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and 
on conviction thereof .shall be fined In 
any sum not exceeding one hundred doi- 
la rs.

Section 3. That all ordinances and part.s 
of ordinances In conflict herewith be and 
the same are hereby repealed to the ex
tent that they conflict herewith.

Section 4. That this ordinance be In 
force and take effect from and after lis 
puliUcation as re»iulred by law.

Filed August 5, 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Pas.sed under susjicnsion of rules Au

gust 5, 1904.
JOHN T, MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book El. page 

100, August 9. 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been, ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its pas.sage, a* 
required by the charter, takes effect the 
same as if approved.

JOHN T. 5IONTGOMERY, 
City Secretary.

and every year, and the d ty  assessor and 
collector shall upon the payment of the 
said sum deliver to the holder of the li
cense by him issued a metal plate or 
medal for each dog. the medals shall 
be numbered consecutively from one up
wards to correspond with the license, 
and the holder shall securely fasten the 
same to a collar, which shall be worn 
by the dog at all times, and the license 
i.iiued for each year shall be numbered 
from one upwards and a list of the same 
shall be po.ited or kept In the office of 
the said city a.ise.isor and collector of 
taxes for the Inspection of any person In- 
terest(‘d, and any person keeping any dog 
or dogs contrao' to the provisions of thli 
•section, that Is without payment of the 
license tax herein provided, shall be 
deemed guilty of an offen.se and U|>on 
conviction therefor iK'fore the recorder 
shall be fined In a sum not less than two 
dollars and not more than ten dollars.

Sec. 2. There shall be erected and pro
vided at the city pound a place suitable 
ior the contiDeinent of all dogs delivered 
to the said pound, under the provisions 
hrre<if, which shall l>e under the super- 
vUion and control of the city marshal and 
tne pound keeper. It shall be the duty of 
the city marshal and the policemon of 
the city of Fort Worth and the pound 
keeper to cause all diigs over the age of 
three months found running at Idrge 
without having on their necks a collar 
and an appropriate medal as provided for 
in section 1 of this ordinance, to be 
taken up and impounded in said pound, 
an<l no dog so Impounded shall be re- 
leaeU until the owner shall pay to the 
city assessor and collector the license 
tax thereon for the year during which 
the said dog shall be su imponnded to
gether with twenty-five cents i>er day 
for ever>' day or part of a day It sliall 
tiave remained In s<aid pound, and all dogs 
not claimed and rede<*med as heretofore 
provided for within three days after thn 
Impounding of the same shall be disposed 
of l)y the city marshal In such manner as 
he may deem advLsable. hy killing the 
same or oth«Twlse.

Sec. 3. Any person who shall resist, 
lilndor, al)use or insult or interfere with 
any person authorized to take up and 
lm|K>und dogs shall )>e guilty of a mis
demeanor and shall upon conviction there
of be fined In any sum not lews than five 
<lollars ami not exceeding two hundred 
dollar.s.

See. 4. It shall be unlawful (or 
person.s visiting in the city of Fort 
Worth with dugs to alkiw the same to run 
at large except In the manner lierein 
providt'd for dog.s owned or otherwise 
running at large in the city of Fort 
Worth, and all the firK-s, pains and pen
alties hejein provided shall apply with 
e<iua! force to such ca.ses.

See. 5. That all ordlnance-s and parts of 
ordinances in conflict herewith be and 
are hereby repealed.

See, 6. Tliat this ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after Ita 
pa.s.sage arid ]>ubIicaiioii, as required by 
law.

Filed July 1. 1904.
JNO. T. MONTGOAfERY.

City Secretary.
I ’a.ssed Aug11.1t 19, 1904.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City SecreLary.

Uecorddl In Ordinance Book E, page 
101, August 2,1. 1904.

JNO. T. MONTG051ERY.
City Secretary.

This ordinance not having been ap
proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
witnin three days after its passage as 
required by ttie charter, takes effect tne 
.-̂ ame as if apiirovtsi.

J.NO. T. MONTGOMPIRY,
City Secretary.

c it a t io n
The State of Texas, In the District 

Court, Tarrant County, Texas. October 
Term. A. D. 1904—To the Sheriff or any 
Con.stable of Tarrant County. Greeting;

You are hereby commanded, that, by 
making puliUcation -of this citation in 
■i( me ncws|>ai)er published in the county 
of Tarrant four weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, you summon Albert S. 
Hall and wife, Annie H'Ul. w'hose resi- 
di nee arc unknown, to be and appear 
liefore the district court, to be holden in 
and for the county of Tarrant, at the 
court house thereof, In the city of Fort 
Worth, on the second Monday in October, 
A. D. 1904. the same being the 10th day 
of said month, then and there to answer 
the petition of the Watkins Land 
Company. a corporation. as plain
tiff. filed In said court on the 
ICth day of August. A. D. 1904, 
against D. E. Wolff and wife, Sallie A. 
Wolff, and Albert S. Hall and wife. Annie 
Hall, a.i defendants, twld suit being num
bered 23232, the nature of which demazid 
is as follows, to-wlt:

That plaintiff Is the owner of 49)4 acres 
of land in Tarr.ant county, Texas, on the 
waters of Denton Creek, alxiut 15 miles 
north. 24 east from Fort Worth, being the 
north half of a 99-aere surt'ey. patented 
to James Joyce, a.ssignee of William Y. 
Allen; that said land was conveyed by D. 
E. Wolff and wife, Sallie A. Wolff, to de
fendant Albert S. Hall on the 21st day of 
January, 1885, by general warranty deed, 
and that in making the joint acknowledg
ment the notary. W. "W. McGinnis, Im
properly descrllted Sallie A. Wolff as F. 
A. W olff in two places, while In the third 
place he properly designated her as Sal
lie A. Wolff.

And that defendants. Albert S. Hall and 
wife. Annie Hall, on September 26, 1886, 
sold and conveyed the property by gen
eral warranty deed to L. L. Easly, and In 
making the Joint acknowledgment before 
the above named notarj', he described the 
defendant. Annie Hall, as Alice Hall in 
two places, properly describing her In the 
third place, both of which were mere ^er- 
Ical errors not affecting the goodness of 
title; that plaintiff has demanded of the 
defendants to correct the. error by mak
ing a n. w deed, signifying the correc
tion and tendered them the money nccca- 
•sary to pay for same and they have re
fused to make the correellon.

Wherefore, pliilntlff pi'a>'s for citation 
in terms of law. and upon final hearing 
hereof, the cloud east upon the title by 
reason of tl>e mispriaion of said notary be 
removed, for costs of suit and general re
lief.

Herein fail not. hut have you then and 
there before said court, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness. JNO. A. MARITN, Clerk Of 
the District Court of Tarrant county.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court In Fort Worth this 15th day of Au
gust. A. D. 1904. JNO. A. MARTIN.

Clerk District CourL Tarrant County,
Texas.
(SEAL) By M. H. HARDIN, Deputy.

Try some of my excellent Hams, Bacon 
and Lard. They can not be excelled In 
quality and the price is just exactly 
right. Tel* phone—quirk delivery. 311 
West Weatherford strneL

ORDINANCE NO. 912
An ordinance to provide for the regu

lation of dogs and to prevent dogs from 
running at large in the city of Fort 
Worth at certain sea.sons of the year;
Be It ordained by the city council of the 
city of Fort Worth—

Action 1. That any person owning a 
dog or dcg.i of three months of age cr j 
upwards within the limits of the city of , 
Fort Worth and desiring to keep the same 
shall pay to the city assessor and collec
tor of taxes the sum of one dollar for 
each dog owned and desired to be kei>t 
within the said city, and the said city 
assessor and collector of taxes shall give 
a license to such person to keep his said 
dog or dogs so for a period o< one
year from the 1st day of March o( each

1904.

Publishers Fort Worth Telegrani, 
Fort Worth, Texaa

Enclosed herewith find TEN 
jCENTS, to cover postage and ex
pense of mailing N o ..,, of “THE 
FOREST CITY," to which I am en
titled as ona of )rour readers.

Name .............................................

P. O..........................................

State ..........................

i
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THE NEW
h a b e r d a s h t :'

STORE 
OPENS 

TOMORROW 
Afternoon 2 P. M.

^  'A most cordial invitation is extended to 
e '̂er\' man, woman and child in this community 
to come, make a visit to my new store. I shall 
be ^lad to see my friends and renew the 
pleasant business relations of the past.

WE HAVE A 
MAN’S STORE

AYant everybody to come and see what an 
out-and-out Alen’s llaberdsisher Store looks 
like. AVant you to see the ujvto-date stock of 
goods, find a store that spjirkles with newness. 
Not an firticle but what is new, lately fash
ioned by leading makers of IIaberdasher>’. AVe 
will show you the new Fall Hats in soft and 
stiff, new Negligee, Busint^ss and Dress Shirts, 
new Underwear, Hosier}', Handkerchiefs, Ties, 
Suspenders, Collars, Cuffs, Jewelr>' and Uin- 
brellas. In fact, you will see here just what is 
kept in a Funiishing (jo<k1s Store in the greater 
cities. Prices shall be as low as same go<Hls 
can be bought anywhere in America. Worthy, 
de|>endable qualities. My guarjintee goes with 
every sale. Money back as clieerfully as we 
take it, on any article that proves unsatis- 
factor}'. Come, see my stock; buy if you 11 kc, 
if not, we’ll feel complimented to have had a 
visit from you.

R. W. Smith. Sabathany, Parker coun
ty.

vy. n. Winters, Aile. Tarrant county.
F. M. V'ebeler. Granbury. Hood county.
C. F. V’ebeler, Tarrant county.
C. B. FJtlr, Tarrant county.

NOTES OF t h e  CAMP
A picture man l.'» on the fcrounds and 

makoe pictures while you wait. He has 
done a rushinit buslnes.s all morninfc.

The merry-iro-round Is the (createst cen
ter of attraction for Isdh the oM and 
yi unft. Grand|>a and (cramlma tlown to 
the third generation are (Mlronizing It.

You will find the tel, phone In the 
lodgekeeper's cahin. just beyond the 
large artesian well, whenever you want 
to use It.

I ’eople tying their teams should he 
sure th»-y tie them securely. Cha.«lng 
after a loose horse or mule at mhlnlght 
l.-« enough to make any man use a little 
bad language. es|>ei'lally if the animal has 
nvidc tip his mind to travel over the more 
than 3.'i0 acres of the iiark.

If c.ampers don’ t <iult comliig pretty 
soon some of the late arrivals will have 
the prlvelcge of camping so far away 
from the main «ntnince that they will 
have an otd>ortunlty to only get th«'re 
once a (lav. taking so much time in walk

Economy
is *’a strong point* with 
Hood*s S arsaparilla . A  
bottle lasts longer and does 
more good than any other. 
It b  the only medicine o f  
which can t r ^  be said 
100 DOSES O NE  D O L LA R

good time.
Those who are disturbed when they re

tire early by the whi.,(tle of the merry- 
gorroiind engine and the dance music cap 
play even In the morning by making an 
• arly rls(' and lots of noise. 1 he late 
revelers usually sleep late.

All are welcome to attend the dally 
rtceptlons at the Daughters’ cottage. The 

Ing the distance l>ack and forth to their are/trying to make your stay plea.s-
t« nt.s. ant. now go and show your appreciation.

Congressman Gillespie and family are The automobile makes three trips a 
having a good time. The congressman | day, morning, noon and night. A plea.s-

CITY BRIEFS

U a pretty plain sort of a fellow and It 
Li no trouble for him to make himself 
agreeable.

Well, your w.ater supply Is the best

anter way to go from or come to the 
j>ark Is hard to find. It start.s from the 
corner of F'ourth and Houston streets. 

Major Van Zandt. the president of the
ever, ' said a Parker county camper to ] association, arrived this morning will

the vice president, this i stay the balance of the **
' trying to make It plea.sant for all.

Duke Goodman 
morning. “ One can h.tve his choice of 
two springs of cool running water or of 
fine artesian water.”  he continued, and 
the gentleman was right, too. Fine water 
Is here for the taking.

Custodian Thomas Lyle Is sttll as busy 
as one can he. He does not travel about 
the grounds in an airship, so please be 
patient until he can get to you. He’a 
doing It all. anyhow, to help you have a

The venerable J. Z. Chenoweth of Aus
tin arrived on the grounds this morning 
and will remain the rest of the week. He 
was given a royal reception by all.

Several fishing parties were organized 
for today. Monday the proverbial small 
boy with the pin hook was successful In 
catching a couple of nice fish In the 
creek.

American Woman Who Has

Antwerp last week for the country she 
hasn’t seen In nearly twenty years.

Before Mrs. Maybrlck sailed for this 
country last Sattirday her friends took 
care to get some a.ssiirance from a re
liable source that admission would not 
be denied her. The result of their e f
forts was never heard of from those 

\ who worked here, hut In an Interview 
iw lth  Mrs. Maybrlck some time before 

n  .c WT 1 sailed she said that she had a let-
Spent Nearly Twenty Years ;,or from the department of commerce

at Washington, dated Kehruary 7. and
in England, Arrives at New ■•'iKned by cornmissioner of

L» > that all immigration
__  , J  ' o " ‘ ‘ ials had been Instructed to faclll-
York on Steamer Af axierlana tate her landing and that she ’’was to

be regarded as an American citizen, 
with every right as such.’’

No less a person than Ambassador
M O T  A K  A T .T F .N  F F IL O N  ^'hoate in Ixmdon has recognized Mrs. 
n u i  A n  A l A X i n  American citizen. It

was Mr. Choate who was one of the 
• —  leaders of the members of the Ameri-

. . /• T • I ’ can colony lji_-1/ondon who Interested
(  o n i in is s io n e r  Ol I n m i lg r a t io n  themseU-es in Mrs .Maybrlck s case. In

: his official capacity, too. Mr. Choate
S a r g e n t  G a v e  I n s t r u c t i o n s ; ■•^cognized the T;®*

^ man by sending an escort to her on her
release from prison.

Mrs. Maybrlck. who was Miss F lo r
ence Kllzabeth Chandler and a member 
of a well Known and prosperous south
ern family, was married July 27, 18S1, 
In St. James’ church, Piccadilly, to 
James Maybrlck of Liverpool. She was 
then 18 years of age, vivacious and 
beautiful, and a social favorite. Her 
husband was over 40 years old.

NKW  YORK, Aug. 23.—On board the In the spring of 18S9 Mr. Maybrlck 
I’ I Star liner V.aderland, which ar- became 111 and In a few days he died 
I'lV'.d today from Antwerp, was Mrs. His brothers investigated his death and

Tliat She AVils to I>e Treattnl 

as an American Citizen— 

She Declines to Talk

i I CORNER M A IN  A N D  SIXTH STREETS M

M. ALEXANDER

in E N D A N C E IIT T IIE  
CAMP IS VERY 

LAjCE
EVice President Duke Gooiman 

Says It Surpasses the First. 

List of Those Who Are Pres

ent Today

lii

CONFKDKRATE CAMP. Tarrant Coun
ty, Aug. 23.—(Staff t'i>rrer«p,>ndence I.— 
The attendance at the camp is (piite large 
large.

Vice President Duke Goodman wa.i 
•een this morning and â k̂ed for an ex- 
'pression regarding the attendance so far. 
He said: “ For Mondiiy and today the 
number of people here is nearly ten times 
What it was for the first two days of last 
iirear, our Initial reunion. We are un- 
tdoubtedty going to have five times more 
,«ampers than before and many times as 
lanany people as day visitors this year. 
These first two days indicate that if they 
keep on coming the reunion will be the 
biggest e\’er held in Texas. I expect over 
ten thousand people to come during the 
week and I wish tlutt twice the number 

, would come. We can accommodate them 
all and they are all welcome. Th.- weath
er Is the oest we could have and its 
■either too cold nor too hto. Everybody 
needs a few days’ rest and here Is a 
chance to get It in the fin- st spot in the 

'Whole county.”
VETERANS TE LL STORIES 

Last night many sp.'nt the evening 
around campfires, telling of war experl- 
encca. Some Interesting stories of the 

.great rstuggle of IStJl to 1*65 wer- told. 
Among the veterans acquaintances were 
■renewed and a good, plea.sant evening was 
■penL

THE AFTERNOON PROGRAM 
This afternoon the program as an

nounced In The Telegram was carried out 
at the pavilion. There was music and 
•inglng. Judge R. E. Beckham delivered 
a brief addreaa of waloeme. He bade all

welcome to the park on behalf of the as
sociation and In a few well cho.-#ri 
words extend.'d to all vi.<ttors the hospi
tality of the association. He gave a brief 
sketch of the a.ssociation and It.s purposes.

Following the address everybody wa.s 
made to feel at home and a sort of gen
eral handshaking Indulged In.

This evening a short literary and mu
sical program h as been prepared, to 
which all are invited. Tomorrow the fol
lowing program w-ill he given:

In’ -ocatlon; recitation. Miss Mlttle 
Young; piano solo. Miss E,l!th Rowland, 
address. Rev. B. F. Hall; recitation. Miss 
Katie Shannon; musical selection. Miss 
and Mr. lYewltt; at 4 p, m.. string mu
sic. Misses May and Eth-1 Young; reclia- 
tlon. Miss I>ot Rowland; violin solo. Dr. 
T. D. Feild.

To give a comjiletp list of all the camp
ers on the grounds at th's time Is out of 
the fiuestion. for nearly ev, ry minute new 
arrivals reach the grounds and are pitch
ing their tents. Many are ramping in 
wagons. Those In wagons with families 
are:

J. E. Clifton. Poolville. Parker county.
R. P. Allen. Smithfiehl. Tarrant county.
I. M Williams. Poolville. Parker county.
O. K. Dent. Azlc. Tarrant county.
J. W. Fletcher. Fort Worth.
J. IL Ihirgear. Poolville. Parker county
J. L. McReynold.s, Sang'-r. Denton coun

ty.
E. E. Taylor. T.rrrant county.
P. D. Hurge.s.s. Tarrant county.
J. S. Young. Tarrant county.
J. I Wright. Tarrant county.
J. W. Wright. Tarnrnt county.
D. Earle, Arlington II •Ights. Tarrant 

county.
Those so far located In tent.s are;
Duke Goo,lman. Fort Worth. Tarrant 

county.
I'uke 

county.
J. C. Rice. Azle. Tarrant oonntv.
Mrs. J. It. Martin, Fort Worth, 

rant county.
A. P Wise, Gmnhury. Hood
W, H. Austin. Fort Worth,

n
\

\\vw

/ryy^:a ;

/ ■

/

/

Martin. Fort Worth. Tarrant

Adams. Fort W/.rth. Tarrant

Tar-

county. 
Tarrant

county.
i O. W. Gill-sple. Fort Worth. Tarrant 
cquntv.

J. W 
county.

C. D. Graber. Dallas, Dallas county.
J. Z. Chenoweth. Austin.
R. E. Beckham. Fort Worth. Tarrant 

ccunty.
A. R. Clifford. Fort Worth. Tarrant 

ce'unty.
G. E. Estes. Fort Worth. Tarrant coun

ty.
C. T. Keith. Fort Worth, Tarrant 

county.
Mell laholl. Marine. Tarrant county.
8. H. Vaughn. Jr., Tarrant county.

MR<3. FIsOREXCE M AYBRICK
Florence rh.mdler Maybrlck. recently | charged Mrs, .Maybrlck with the murder 
released from pri.son in England. j o» her husband. A long trial followed

Mrs. Maybrlck wa.s entire.! on the'and a number of doctors swore Mr 
rassenger list as Mrs. Rose Engerham. ; .Mayhrick died o f arsenical poisoning' 
the name which .she took from h<>r I'he defense proved that for twenty 
great grand i>.-trents. This precaution .\ears Mr. Maybrlck had been a con- 
was not designed to evade official In- firmed arsenie eater and that he daily 
c.iiiry t.ut merely to avoid an annoying took doses that would have killed a 
•diservation on the part of fellow  pa.s.s- • dozen ordinary men.
«ngers. While she m.ide no secret of .Mrs. Maybrlck was eventually sen- 
her pre.sence on board and appeared, tenced to death by the judge. Sir Fltz- 
frerjuently about the decks and saloon, james Stevens, who spoke for t’wo days 
very few were aware of her Identity : In charging the Jury, and who said it 
She was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs w a s  impossllde for them to find her 
S.imuel V. Hayden, Mr. Hayden is her: not guilty in the face o f the medical 
attorney. i (-vidence. He died some time later in

Mrs. Maybrlck refuses to be infer- a madhouse.
l l Z m - . n v " '  following^ Maybrick’s

“ I regret to state my health as well , ronvlctlon her mother, the Baroness 
ns business reasons prevent me talking; Von Ro<|ues, has been unremitting in 
to my friends of the American pres.s her attempts to obtain the prisoner’s

and to my fellow  countrymen and ’ hlch she has been aided by
women I am deeply Indebted for their i *''^*'^*'^**’*̂  friends on both sides o f the 
efforts In my behalf and I take th is; Atlantic. In 1900. after the death of 
means of expressing my everlasting I » r d  Russell of Killowen, chief justice 
gratitude as well as words can and of England, a letter which he had 
also to thank them for their congratu-, written to Mrs. Maybrlck In 1895 was

Nash Hardware Company.
Picture framea at Brown 4c Vera'a.
Cut flowera at Dramm'a. Phone lOL 
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone UO.
For youi family liquors, beer, whisky, 

wine, telei>bone to H. Brann & Co., No. 
342.

Manning's Powder, for feet, prickly 
heat. Bores, akin disease and insect bltaa 
Free box rar.gbum'a.

It will alwaya be found u little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W li 
llam Henry A  R. E. B ill Hardware Co„ 
1615-17 Main.

Curran's Hand Laundry, 6th and BUT' 
nett streets. Both phones 37.

Mis.s Annie Shelton is visiting the 
W orld’s Fair.

Miss Freda Miller has gone to Sher
man to visit friends.

Miss Ida Goldstick has gone to Min
eral W ells to remain several week.s.

Mrs, John A. Martin and Miss Mary 
Martin have returned from a visit to 
the fair.

Miss Effie Green of Beaumont is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. J. F. Lane, at 606 
Calhoun street.

A called meeting o f the Keystone 
Chapter, Order o f the Eastern Star, 
w ill be held tonight at 7:30 p. m.

Ml.«s Carrie Donaldson of Victoria Ls 
in the city visiting Miss Bessie Lenolre 
of 800 St. Ixiuis avenue.

Superintendent Page Harris of the 
Texas and Pacific is here today from 
Marshal, mingling with railroad friends.

J. W’ . Everman .assistant general man
ager of the Texas and Pacific, came In 
from Dallas today,

Mrs. Dr. J. A. Ewing and daughter, 
Mrs. F. L. Harrison, of Dallas are in 
the city today.

Mrs. Charles Williams and Mrs. Bes
sie Gordon have gone to Martha’s Vine
yard for the remainder of the summer.

W. T. Ditto o f Benjamin, Knox coun
ty. was In the city yesterday and pro
nounced crops in that section In a con
dition never before surpassed.

Mrs. Alice Courtney w ill he given a 
farewell reception this evening by H ive 
No. 4 of tlie l.<adie.s o f the Maccabees 
a! their hall on Houston street.

A meeting o f the auxiliary ^of t ’ lO 
Taylor Street Cumberland Pre.sbyteria.'- 
fhurch w ill be held this afternoon at 
4 o ’clock.

J. W. Ward, superintendent of the RIo 
Grande division of the Texas and Pacific, 
with headquarters at Big Springs, Is in 
Fort Worth today.

William Cox. 109 South Boaz street, 
has gone to Georgia to vl.slt with his par
ents. This Is his first trip home In four 
years.

J. M. Hall of Baird, superintendent of 
bridges and buildings for the Texas and 
Pacific, was In Fort Worth this morn
ing. looking over some company work.

Miss Nannie Turrentlne of Weatherford, 
who has been visiting at the home of W . 
P. Hall, 408 South Nichols street, has 
returned home.

The Texas and Pacific pay car came off 
of the transcontinental division this morn
ing and went east, paying off here those 
men ml.ssed on the regular trip.

The friends and relatives of Mrs. J. W. 
I./>wensteln of 220 East Railroad avenue 
are glad to know of her speedy recovery 
after her serious illness.

E. W. ’rumor of 1109 Galveston ave
nue has returned from a \isit to his 
mother at Tyler, Texas. He reports crop 
prospects exceedingly fine In eastern 
Texa.s.

Warner Miiples and Miss Maud Darwin 
of 1004 Missouri avenue were married last 
Ratiirdav evening by Rev. Mr. White
hurst. 'rhe bride and groom left for Ok
lahoma City, their future home.

A watermelon social w ill be given 
tonight at the residence o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Vincent, 1215 East First 
street by the ladies o f the Christian 
Tabernacle.

W. R. Beartich o f Tgiwton. who was 
one o f the discoverers of the oil fields 
and the gas well at that place. Is In 

j the city and spe.aks encouragingly of 
j the outlook for the field.
I Train No. 85 on the Houston and Texas 
i Ct'ntral, due h' re at 8:05 this morning, 
did not reach Fort Worth until 10 o’clock 
today. It being delayed on account of poor 
mail connections south.

F. S. White, industrial agent o f the 
Frisco, was in the city yesterday and 
announces that good results are being 
• litalned from the series o f farmers’

congresses held along the lines of the 
larious roads.

The death of W. J. Hooper, aged 69 
years, occurred yesterday at his late 
residence. 313 Vlcery street, Glen- 
wood, after a short Illness. His re
mains were shipped last night to A t
lanta. Texas, wliere funeral services 
w ill he held today.

Rev. N. B. Re.ad. after a successful 
week of revival work at Kennedale. leaves 
In the morning for Midland. Texas, where 
h.- will spend a few days In much needed 
r. St. The pulpit of the Peach Street 
church will be filled Sund.ay morning and 
night by visiting ministers.

Cal Bato.s. former money onier clerk 
at the city office of the Pacific Expres.s 
Comp.any and who was temporarll.v pro.- 
moled to act us cashier during the ab
sence of the regular man in that position,
E. A. B< Iden. who went east to visit in 
New York with his parents, has resigned. 
The place is to be filled until the return 
of Mr. 1?< Iden by M. Zcrcher, way bill 
clerk at the depot office.

F&ll
Hea.dwear
IN G R E A T  
VARIETY of 

SHAPES and 
SHADES

Tlie first showing of F A L L  H A TS  reveals 
many now and novel slia|x;s in Soft Hats—smart 
stylos that will appeal to yoiinp: men. The pop
ular styles will lie negligee effeets and erowns 
dented and teleseoiiod.

The leading eoloi*s in noreUies will lie h'awn, 
Zilaltese, Beaver, Seal Brown and Mouse.

P rice s  R an ^ e  f r o m .................. $ 3 .0 0  to $7.50
The Derby will be more popular this season than 
ever before, and the noticeable change in style is 
the heavy roll brim. The Brown Derby will be a 
strong rival of the Black. '

D erb y  H a ts .................. $3 .00 , $4 .00  &  $5.00

TH E F A IR — A  St<?tson ereation, will be our 
leader this season. A  beautiful light beaver, dark 
band relieved by a light pin stri|)e in the center. 
The crown can be creased four different ways.
V / f e  F a .ir ..................................................... $5.00

vl̂ ’l

C en tu ry
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C O R .R E C T  S T Y L E S  F O R  M E N

« R E C I A . U  C A R S  V I A  l I V T E R U R B A I V

The iB tcm baa la prepares te n  
parttca. lodges, cte,. at lew rates.

■ SPRCIAE, ears far 
For (a ll t~*rriatlai

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT. PHONE ISE

THE WAR NEWS
TO MAKE A REPORT

LONDON, Aug. 23.—The foreign office 
ha-s ordered the British officials at Dur
ban, Natal, to make a complete report 
of the circumstances connected with the 
reported examination of the papers of 
the British steamer Comedian by the 
Ru.ssian auxiliary cruiser off the South 
African coast. I f the report should be 
confirmed that the Smolensk was the ves
sel which made the examination a vigor
ous protest will be made through Ambas
sador Haidinge. In any event if the Rus
sian cruiser actually held up the Come
dian the incident may be made the sub
ject of representation on the ground that 
the st*/anier w.ig so far away from the 
scene of hostilities that there Is not the 
slighte.st re.ason for her stoppage.

The British authorities declare that if 
the Smolensk oterhauled the Comedian 
that the matter may become of such 
gravity as to call for a determined action 
on the luirt of this government.

Use MANNING’S POWDER un
der the arms and throw away 
Dress Shields

PANGBURN SELLS IT

THOM AS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and CounseUor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS. *:

LONTION.
RF.Pi-yriTiox
Aug. 23.— The

thi.s morning at 1 o’clock, three mOesl 
west of Waxahachie. Seven or eight cars ̂  
were derailed and badly damaged and̂  
the track was torn up for a considerabla ■ 
di.staiicc. The westbound and the eaa^'j 
bound pas.senger trains were delayed aer- 
cral hours.

E ven ing '

IS \ rriD E N T A LLY  SHOT
P.ARIS. Texas. Aug. 23.— W ill Bean, 

young man whose fam ily lives In 
sissippi. was brought here from 
Indian Territory today fatally shot B#'

f i / i ' * ' * ^ " * T * ' C h e f o o  is a .simple was climbing a fence when the 
epe announcement o f the was accidentally discharged, sbatteriac

capture o f Itshan, or Etseshan known ./ (s
as the ‘ Chain f'rtTt.’ ’

I:>tions on my release, which I reg re t ' discovered. It showed that the emi- 
1 have not been in a position to ac- nent lawyer was convinced th.at she 
kiiowledge.’’

HKtI.TII .%>D *>TRF-.\4;TH GONE

The Italian Beneficiol met at Odd Fel
lows’ hall at 6 o’clock Sunday evening. As 
previously stated In The 'Telegram, the 
order Is In Its Infancy, this meeting being 
the .Second one since the organization a 
week since. About the only business 
transacted was the adoption of by-Laws 
and Initiation of new members, there now 
being enrolled a membership of flfty- 
tliree. >■ ide from its many comm  ̂nda- 
ble features, politics will become a promi
nent factor in Its deliberations this fall. 
The netx meeting has been fixed for Sep
tember 11. at 6 o’clock, at Odd Fellows’ 
hall on Main street.

The ladles of North Fort Worth are 
giving the kindergarten question a trial 
•his week with the purpose of finding out 
whether It will be profitable to perma* 
nently organize the kindergarten there

« ‘‘ <n<>«'»’garten 
will be held in the Cox building at North 
Fort Worth on Ellis avenue. The chil
dren att nd from 9 until i i

i ought never to have been convicted. | mo;nlT;g, "'*Miss“ ‘carrle"L!e‘  *tnd
and it has been generally understood! MUs norenee Ward of the fS ?  Worih

Sin e her release from prison, broken! that all the recent American nmbassa-' kindergarten ColleVe a-
in he.tith and strength but with her dors to the court o f St. James _ ” i "  ^  directing the
spirit as firm a.s ever and a determin-j done everything po.ssible to obtain Mrs ter«st the <’ntertalnments to In-
ation to devote the rest of her life to 'M aybrlck »  pardon. I r J  1  ^  ^ ' ^ ^ ^ h
clearing her name of the awful  crime; 
which British justice attached to it. 
Mr.s. Maybrlck has sought In every

DENISON MAN TH E  WITNESS
CLEBl’ U NE Texas. Aug. 23.—It devel- 

way to secure the privacy which her j oped today that the state’s main wit- 
condition and her sensitive nature de-'ness In the thirty local option ca.ses now 
manded Abroad a certain amount of l»clng tried is B. F .Barrett of Denison 
rrspect for her wishes has been shown! Me has been sworn in as deputy sheriff by 
and she sailed on the Vaderland from ' Sheriff Long.

are also being given. Parents are eam-  ̂
estly requested to come to the kinder
garten and lend their co-operation.

Prescription No. 2861 by Elmer A 
Amend, w ill not cure all complalnta 
but It w ill cure rheumatism.

E. P. SCHMIDT.
Houston, Teaaa. Sole A gen t

TO REPORT ,\T ONCE
WASHINGTON. Aug. 23— \cting 

Secretary o f State Adee has cabled 
Minister Conger at Pekin a request he 
report as soon as possible the facts 
concerning the sitvmtion at Shanghai 
A similar request ha.s also been ad- 

General Goodnow 
at Shangh.ai and Gonsul General F ow l
er at Chefoo. Although no admission 
on that point Is yet obtainable. It Is 
believed i-nstructions either have been 
-sent or w ill be sent to Rear Admiral 
Stirling to co-operate wiih the min
ister and consuls In .the protection of 
American interests In the treaty port.

CONGRESS OF WOMEN
NEW  YORK. Aug. 23.—Mis.s .Susan R , 

Anthony, accompanied by the Rev. Anna I 
H. Shaw and Mi.ss I.ucy Anthonv. have ■ 
returned from Europe, where they at- '
Re"r in*’ Of Women held In iRerlin. M..ss Su.siui Anthony .said; “ Eng- i 
lish women are well Informed on politie.s 
and talk of them. and. inde. d. of most 
subjects of general Interest, much more ! 
than American women. In Scotland and 
Ireland they are doing the .same thing as 
In England. We In America are gainiti"’ 
materially as much as we hoi>ed, hut 
there Is an undercurrent. We found the 
German women very responsive The fact 
that Emperor William permltt.'d and En
couraged our efforts i.s significant if not 
Of personal liberty, at Ic .st of deference 
to our opinion.”

MRS. E L Y  IS DEAD
r, 23—Mrs. Caroline
RoLse Ely. well known writer. Ls dead at 
the home of her daughters on Riversidt 
Drive. She was 79 years old and was tho 
widow of Colonel George B. Ely, an at
torney of Madison. Wls.. who organ'zed a 
company and afterward commanded a 
regiment In the famous Iron Brigade dur
ing the Civil war.

HIS rO^-niTION VNCHANGED
^NORCESTER. Mass.. Aug. 23.— Sena

tor Hoar’s condition this morning Is 
apparently much the same as it has 
been for several days.

his arm between the shoulder and •!- 
bow. He suffered a severe shock aad 
loss o f blood before he was discoveiad.

D E L A W A R E  T IC K E T
A ^ ?  ' 23.—The union or
Addlcks faction of the republican jiarty 
m t In Rtate convention and was called l#» 
order by I ’ nlted SLates Senator B. Frank 
A lw , chairman of the state central com
mittee. The following ticket was named; 
F(^ governor, Henry C. Conrad of W il
mington; for lieutenant governor, I 
Thomas Parker of Wilmington; for ren- 
^sentative In congress. Dr. Hiram R. 
Burton Lewes; for attorney general SvU 
vester D. Townsend. Jr., of W ilmington.

f r e i g h t  T R A IN  W R E CK E D
W AXAHACHIE. Texas. Aug 23—A 

Central westbound freight was wrecked

NO PLACE FOR STRONG ARMS y
Angrj’ Rider— You’ve given me 

the worst of it. I had that fdloirj 
beaten by a neck and you know 
but because he’s got a lot of frle 
you give the race to him.

Judge— lx)ok here, sir. I want 
to understand that this is one pll 
in the world where the man with 
puli can’t win.

Iff
— __

**Say. Doc, they want vou over 
Frog’s, right away.”

‘̂What’s the matter now?’’ 
‘‘They’re afraid the old man's 

lug to croak.’


